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THE TAFT-ROOSEVE-
LT PARTY TWO BIG STEAMERS

FOR HAWAIIAN TRADE

WAS SPLENDIDLYJRECEIVED SAN FRANCISCO, July 18. The keels have been laid at the
Union Iron Works for two freighters, sister ships of the Texas,
for the American-Hawaiia- n line.

Visitors Had The

Time of Their

Lives

TKe Day Filled With
' Interesting

Events.

From Saturday's Advertiser.)

"Have we had a good timet"
Tepented Secretary Taft as the
laBt whistle blew yesterday af-

ternoon. "What a questlonl

Why, we have all had a glori-

ous time, a simply glorious

time. "Why should you ask me

such a question? Can't you see

dt in our faces? We can't say

too many good things about
your people and the reception

.they have given us."
"Thlssurflng Is glorious. Inever

imagined that one could enjoy

anything so much In so short a
.time as I have enjoyed this day

in Honolulu," was the remark
made by Miss Alice Roosevelt

at Walklkl yesterday afternoon.

Pausing a moment and then passing

on, like the bee .that stops for a mo-

ment on some fragrant blossom and

then Hies on again, the Taft party has
--visited Hawaii nel and gone on towards

the Philippines. But there is good

reason to believe that the honey taken
from this flower of the Pacific was

pleasing to the bees and that this visit

of such a party of distinguished mem-

bers of Congress will one day be worth

to Hawaii many thousand times what
It cost.

There Is no doubt that the party had

a good time. They were bubbling over

wlth happiness when the ship sailed

and expressed regret that they could
--not stay longer. The varied tints of

eky and shore and sea called forth the
most extravagant expressions of ad-

miration from the visitors. Nature
seemed In league with man to make a

pleasant day for the reception. After

the storm and rain of Thursday night

the sun broke through the pall of

--clouds that hung over the lofty peaks

4n the backbone of Oahu and flooded

everything with glory a propitious

welcome for the city's guests.

Everything went off smoothly, the

;varlous trips were well timed and there
were opportunities for those who were
weary to rest between events. It
seemed as If a program more to the
liking of the party could not have

been arranged. An opportunity was

given to see the territory's chief in-

dustry, typical Hawaiian tcenery, the
territory's largest city, the people and
their customs and, in addition, the
needs of the territory were put before

the 'members of Congress in a practical
way.
, JBut while the natural beauties of the

Islands were the chief polntB in inter-

est to most of the party, many of the
thinking men among them received a

new insight into Hawaii yesterday.

Those who before had thought of theso

Islands as mere specks in the broad
Pacific, peopled perhaps by half civil-

ized Polynesians and a few whites, had
a. revelation. They were free to con-

fess that they Tiad never had any Idea

of Hawaii before and were surprised to
see a full fledged American territory
In the middle of the ocean, American

In reality as well as in name. Many

were the exclamations of surprise as

the fine buildings and streets of the
city of Honolulu were noiea ana
the magnitude of Island enterprises

It to this revelation or nerself to the
aneif-wh- make the laws and shape the
policies of the American republic that
a tn ho nf thn irrenteat ntlil tnOSt last

ing benent to Hawaii. Men to whom
Hawaii was Httlo more than a name
and'a tradition of early geography les-

sons have come to see that there Is
.something very Teal and very Amerl-.ca- n

about Hawaii and thoy were free
Ho state yesterday that they should
rsrorW for measures that wjll Rive Ha- -
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wall government enterprises commen
surate with her commercial and stra
tegic importance.

t--
BIG WELCOMING

DEMONSTRATION

Everybody was on the lookout for the
Pacific Mall liner Manchuria yesterday
morning and many pairs of eyes
strained through the driving mist of
the early morning hours for a glimpse
of the ship that was bearing the Taft
party to Hawaii nel. Vague rumors
of a steamship oft port began to float
about towi as early as three o'clock,
and these set the telephones In the
Young Hotel, whero most of the news-
paper men were stopping, Jingling mer-
rily. It was soon found that tho boat
off port was tho O. S. S. Alameda,
which had made a spurt and finished
ahead In the great ocean race. At
about four o'clock a report from the
sewer pumping station at Kakaako, re
inforced by another from tho custom
house, notified the town that the Man-
churia at last was in sight. Soon thf.
big vessel was easily discerned, poking
her nose out of the mist to the south-
east, having run far out in the channel
to aold possible contact with the reef.

I

Shortly after five o'clock the quaran- - Wd barely had time to greet Secretary
tine launch Oahu left the quarantine , Taft and the other guests, when the
Island with "Dr. Cofer. Dr. Hobdy and . naval station launch came alongside,
other quarantine officials. Chairman
Plnkham, Secretary Boyd and other
members of the reception committee.
There was little trouble In passing tho
liner, as the army surgeon on board
gave a .certificate of the health of the

this simplified the In-- J cert airs, greatly to
spectlon materially. Soon lifter the
quarantine launch sailed, the Water
W:tch, with thecustoms Immigra-
tion officers, departed from the Oceanic
dock. On board the launch were Act-
ing - Governor Collector
Etackable, United States District At-
torney Breckons, Stanley Dollar, P. W.
Klebahn, A. Gartley and others, In-

cluding representatives of the local
ptess.

When the launch approached
liner It was seen that a of the
passengers were, on deck, although It
was not yet six o'clock. Tho rails were
eagerly scanned for a glimpse of Miss
Roosevelt, Secretary Taft and tho
other distinguished members of the
party. SecietAry Taft was discerned
standing by tho rail, dressed In a light
brown suit ana wearing a straw hat.
Miss Roosevelt did not appear until
later. At the mlzzenmast of the liner
was flying tho flag of the Secretary
of War, a ensign with the coat of
arms of the United States In the cen-

ter and a star In each corner.
The Acting Governor and his party

bringing tho Ellis Quintette Club and a
wagonloaii of beautiful lels. In the care
of Col. Samuel Parker and Mr. Walter
Dillingham. As soon as the quintette
.reached the deck they made their way
ho social hall and started a con- -

passengers and of Hawaiian the

nnd

Atkinson,

the
majority

red

the

dc'.'ght of the guests, who loudly np
plauded tho singers, crowding about
them nnd asking-- for moie. Meanwhile
the members of the committee were at
woik distributing lels and soon each
of the party was decked with garlands
of blossoms In truo Hawaiian style.

As the Manchuria swept past the
Alameda, which was lying In the off-
ing, the latter boat saluted with three
long blasts of her whistle, the Man-
churia re'pondlng with her siren. The
big liner made her way up the harbor
through a lane of flags, the shipping
on either side of tho stream being gay
with bunting, long strings of signal
flags running from masthead to deck
on the big ships and steamers at the
dockB. Secietary Taft stood on tho
upper deck with Acting-Govern- n,

and the latter pointed nut th
schemes for harbor Improvement under
way and, prdposed, the Secretary ask-
ing numerous questions at to tho depth
of wuter, stralghtness of the channel
and other facts.

When tho liner was opposite the
(Continued on Page 2)
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MISS ROOSEVELT LEAVING THE WHARF.

These arc two of the ships that are destined to go on the run
between Honolulu, San Francisco and the isthmus of Tehauntepcc,
doubtless, by which route the maj'or portion of the sugar of these
islands will be shipped in the future if present plans do not mis-
carry.

SLAND OF SAGHAUEN
IN JAPANESE POSSESSION

LONDON, July 18. The Japanese have practically completed
the occupation of the island of Saghalien, and are organizing the
government.

TO FLOAT RUSSIAN SHIPS.
TOKIO, July 17. It is fully expected that the Russian war-

ships Pallada, Pobeida and Poltava, which were sunk at Port Ar-
thur will soon be by the Japanese and added to the Japa-
nese fleet.

KOREA HAS CREDIT.
TOKIO, July f7 The Korean loan of a million dollars haa

been oversubscribed here four times
0 :

ST. PETERSBURG, July 15. A band of terrorists faff
equipped for the manufacture of bombs and tho forgery of pass-
ports has been captured. Tho consorship of news has been revived
under direction of General Trepoff and is being enforced with much
vigor.

0

GENERAL WOOD TREPANNED.
BOSTON, July 1C Ocnoral Wood has undcrgono a successful operation

for trepanning and tho removal of a growth which prossod on tho Drain.
o

BRAZIL AND BOLIVIA AT OUTS.
BIO DE JANEIRO, July IB. Serious differences havo arisen betwet

Brazil and Bolivia over tho domarkation of tho boundary.

PAY OP PLEND70TENTIARIES. K

ST. PETERSBURG, July 15. Tho salaries of tho poaco plenipotentiajlea
havo boon fixed at $200 per day besides $7500 for oxpenses.

o

TROOPS FOR LINEVITOH.
ST. PETEBSBUEO, July 15. Plans for tho roenforccmont of Llnoritdi

are keeping pace with tho negotiations for poaco.

o

GREAT HEAT IN NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, July 15. Thcro wore four doths and twenty-on- a prostra-

tions from heat yesterday.
o

MUTINEERS EXECUTED.
KUSTENJI, July J5. It is reported that thirty of tho Potemkin

tineers hare been shot.

DEROULEDE IS STUBBORN.
PARIS, July 15. Paul Doroulede, tho agitator, has refused to accept a

pardon.

-- William Photo.

Yesterday a prominent man In Wash
ington cabled a high official here as
follows; "I havo ascertained from

I President Roosevelt that Carter will .
reconsider."

. I Tlio Chronicle, tho day after Gov.
' Carter's arrival at San Francisco prints

tbo following intervlow with him:
"1 nm going East," ho said when

seen at tho St. 1'rancis yesterday, "to
ronder an account of my stewardship
to President Itoosovclt. Upon accept-
ing tho Governorship of tho Territory
I undertook to carry out a policy ont-lin-

by tho President. Conditions
havo proventod mo from carrying out

)
' this policy, and I am merely desirous

01 snowing tbo rresidcnt yint 1 havo
endeavored to bo truo to my trust.

"Tlicro is no truth in tho statement
that I havo resigned through a spirit
of pique. I havo nothing to complain
of in the action of tho Hawaiian Leg-
islature in overriding somo of my
Vetoes, for tho crcat majority of my
vf.tni.fl nf Yf.frffl1nttvn mpnnnr wv

' sustained by the Legislature. Nor is
tlioro anything in tlio attltudo of tbo
Supremo Court to warrant any feeling'
on mv tmrt. Tho court, as now or--

X. ' ganged is a great credit to tho Ter--
I lory nmi nas mo conuuenco or nil in- -,

terests."
' Uoynnd this Governor Carter was dis-

inclined to talk of the political troubles
that aro said to have inspired his re-
signation. Tbo Governor expects to do-- I
part for tbo East, today, Ho is ae---.

companiod by Mrs. Carter, whom ha
will lenvo at Lake, Taboo. Ho will

' tbon proceed to Oyster Bay to call oa
GWs.W&ji.sWs.Kj tho President.

WILL BECQKSIDEB
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naval station, the marine guard and the
Bailors from the U. S. S. Iroquois were
paraded on the dock and a salute of
seventeen guns was flrcd. Secretary
Tatt stod with bared head until the
lant pin was fired. Then he
dredger at work on the new Alakca
street Blip shrieked out a welcome
from Its shrill whistle. This was the
signal lor a general demonstration.
Whlstl-- all over the city, on factories,
locomotives, and steamers pealed forth
a deafening welcome, while cannons
boomed and strings of flags fluttered
out from ships and ashore. The tug
Fearless, with tho Hawaiian Band,
preceded' the Mnnchurla up the harbor,
papttln Berger's men pouring forth
sweet music as they went. Tho pier

heas were black with people, tho
Hackfeld dock being particularly
crouded. The big gates to the shed
on this dock wero closed early In tho
morning and none wero admitted Bavo

with passes.
Under the shed of the Hackfeld dock

tho carriages which were to convey tho
party, to the Pall wero drawn up. Each
was 'designated by a large letter and
tickets were Issued to the guests desig-

nating their seats. In front of each
section of the shed stood a patrolman
In full uniform. Scnlpr Captain Par-

ker, assisted by several police captains
and lieutenants, had charge of the po-

lice arrangements at tho dock. Cap-

tain Leslie of the Mounted Police, with
a squad of his ofllcers, kept order- - In

tlie crowd outsldo and escorted the par--
rlages to the Pall. .Hack Inspector
Macy, mounted on a line horse, was In

charge of the licensed carriages on tho
dock. The Hawaiian Band dlsem- -

barked from me .reariess jum ""'
lhe Manchuria docked nnd played n

concert while tho party was at break-

fast. On either sldo of the lane through
which the guests passed to their car-

riages was a company of .Infantry
from Camp McKinley. These detach-

ments made a fine app'earanco nnd were
under the command of Major Van
Vllet.

As tho Manchuria came up the har-

bor Miss Alice Roosevelt appeared In

the social hall and wns Immediately
greeted by the committee and deco-

rated with lels. Secretary Taft. placed
a carratlon lei about her neck, saying
that he conferrd on her membership In

the Order of Hawaii. Breakfast was

served almost immediately nfter, the
ship docking during the meal. While
Miss Roosevelt was at breakfast, Cap-

tain Bergcr and the band nmused
everyone by playing twice, "Alice,

Where Art Thou?" During breakfast
the Ellis Qulntetto played and sang. At
this time tho souvenir badges were dis-

tributed.
At about 7:40 preparations were made

for tho disembarkation ot the party.
Secretary Taft and Miss Roosevelt
were the first to leave the ship. They
were followed by the other mcmber3
of the party and the reception commit-

tee. The party made its way to the
carriages through the lines of troops,

who presented nrms ns tho Secretary
pas'ed. Meanwhile tho band rendered
Inspiring airs. As soon ns tho car-

riages were filled they were driven off

through the throng that lined each
sldo of the dock and the sttcets and
proceeded directly to tho Pall.

There was considerable uissuutmi;
firvn voatprdav morning among persons

who were unable to got Into the shed

of the Hackfeld wnarr wnue me ""
virtv Mi landing. Tins reBumuuu
was made by the committee because It
was feared that the presence ot a
large crowd In the shed would cause
confusion among the carriages and In-

terfere with the troops. If a horse had
become fractious, ns several did, among

a crowd, it would have been likely

that someone would have been hurt
or knocked oft the wharf. There was
considerable confusion when Prlnco
Fushlml landed and It wos to avoid
that the committee made the rule ex-

cluding the public from the shed.
t--

FASCINATED
WITH THE PALI

As soon as Secretary Taft, Miss

Roosevelt and members of the party
descended to the wharf, they were met
by members ot the local committee.
Mrs. E. D. Tenney nnd Mrs. Fred. W.
Macfarlane of the ladles committee
were Introduced to Miss Roosevelt by
Acting Governor Atkinson, and were
then escorted to their carriages. The
Secretary of War was placed In tho
carriage of Governor Carter, Acting
Governor Atkinson taking his seat be- -
eMn 1,1m nnrl tViA rnrrlniTA WflS driven .

k.,j.,)i,.iir. irioo nnnsovplt wns
escorted to a carryall, with Mrs. Fred.
Macfarlane as her escort and Mr.
Nicholas Longworth occupying a Beat
. ... ... , '. . - ii- - '

the
filled

from Camp an outer
ot sent by Sheriff Brown. In

each carriage representatives
local committee, placed to

Information concerning
the Islands. The outer was
crowded with people, who had braved
tho early morning hours Just to catch

glimpse of the great war secretary
nd the president's daughter. It

be confessed that Miss Alice Roosevelt
was really the cynosure of all eyes.

"There she Is," was the general mur-
mur as the cavalcade moved on. There
were-- a dozen and coaches,
some e, others four-hors- e vehi-
cles.

The Nuuanu Pall town looked
as It It were dripping with rain, but
despite the look,
Tlsltors were eager to catch glimpse
of one of the world's famous
points. After leaving the Jocks and

rolng out King street the procession
moved up Nuuanu street. The visitors
?ere delighted with the odd scenes un-

folded nlong the route through Aslatla
Honolulu. The klmono-cla- d Japanese
women, with babies with tonsured
scalps strapped to their backs, were
ever a source Interest'. The blazing
wealth the .Polnclana Regla trees,
the Golden Shower blossoms, tho
hibiscus hedges, and trees laden with
beautiful mangoes called for constant
remark. The drive up Nuuanu Valley
was a constant surprise to the visitors.
The beautiful foliage, the trop'.cnl-lookln- g

residences, the varied national-
ity, above nil, the climate, appeal-

ed to the party. When Nuuanu Valley
proper was reached, the visitors went
Into ecstasies over the wonderful
scenery displayed In the panorama be-

low them. The city of Honolulu lay
there In Its varied colors and the sea
beyond, with Its hues,
drew every eye.

rrU fnnA tlirt nvnollpnpf? (it

the thoroughfare the border of trees
and ferns and greenest of grass was
thought to be a wonderful showing of
Hawaii's landscape possibilities. The
storv of Kamohamoha's battle with
ho nnh.inn, Intnrpsted the cuests. and

whPii at last the carriages delivered
their pecupants on the Pall, their as
tonlshment was great.

A series "Ohs!" and "How won-

derful!" nnd "Would you believe It!"
were heard from all sides. Miss Roose-
velt strode over to the rail which mark
ed the beginning of the 1000-fo- procl
p(ce nnd Bazeu m silence over the great
expan8e of landscape which has been,
nn(1 was B0 pronounced yesterday, as

e of the most beautiful Views In tho
Lvorla, Secretary Taft, although he has
been here before, took tho same ln- -

tcrest In the view as did the presi-

dent's daughter, and cnlled many of

the party to the rail to see some special
feature. Grave senators, represen-
tatives, military men attaches
weie charmed at the sight tho
green fields stretching far away Into
the distance nnd the border foamy
sea, and many Inquired whether It
was really possible to find skulls and
bones of Kamehameha's defeated and
slain enemies at the foot ot tho preci-
pice.

Then came an ordeal. When the
guests turned about they gazed Into
the yawning muzzles of what at first
seemed to be a myriad of cameras. Burr
Mcintosh Atherton Brownell, ofll-cl- al

photographers with the A.
Gartley of the local camera fiends' so-

ciety nnd others, had their machines
pointed. Mcintosh, In voice of au-

thority, grouped the people ns he wish-
ed, that was In an artistic manner,
nnd then "shot" them. It was click,
click, click. Miss Roosevelt was
naturally, With Secretary Taft, tho
center If Interest for the cameras,
Burr Mcintosh saw to It that tho
American princess was the principal
figure in nil pictures taken. With tho
great peaks of the pall towering In tho
background, the distinguished Amer-
icans were photographed, and In time
all America will view the results,
Hawaii will be so much the gainer.

ALICE A FAVORITE,
It wns then that people gained an

insight Into the character of Miss
Itoosevelt. There had been minors that
Miss Roosevelt was a bit haughty. All
those who saw her during the day said

,Ki, ...n iuat i, niinuitn nn.i oim no
As tlle daughter ot a president, who
Holds the attention the world,
Is one of the foremost figures In the
Bhaplng of Its affairs, she has a dim-cu- lt

rolo to All. American people are
prone to worship those In the public
eye, nnd Miss Roosevelt, though she
occupies the position of the daughter

a president of the mightiest nation
on earth, and Is but the unofficial per-
sonage who bears his name, was as
simple and kindly and modest as a
girl of her years should be.

Attired simply In a white linen
gown, with a straw .lint adorned with
purple bird plumage and white Suedo
shoes, she was a picture of the fresh,
bright, fearless typical American
girl, full of spirits and tho freedom
which comes with the oducatlon of her
typo, and at nlftlmes was gracious and
tactful. Miss Roosevelt Is n pretty
girl. She has many of the character-
istics of her "strenuous daddy." And
tho?o who had tho opportunity of see-
ing tho President's daughter will un-
doubtedly remember her ns one well
fitted to be the daughter such a
man.

And It Is safe to say that although
Nicholas Longworth of Is said
to be her accepted suitor, Miss Roose-
velt did not let that matter Interfi-r-
with her enjoyment of a short day In
Honolulu. Of course, Actlng-Govem-

A. L. C. Atkinson had the Inside
course, officially, In winning Miss
Roosevelt's attention, but Mr. Walter F,
Dillingham had his social innings too,

""ring the trip to Honolulu Plan- -
tntlnn. nnd In thA mtlnmnhUn flrKn tr

had a double opportunity to pay court
to Miss Alice.

When the beautiful, view of the Koo-la- u

side of Oahu had been appreciated
to Its utmost the party returned to
tho city and was driven to the Oahu
Railroad, where a special train was In
waiting to convey tho guests to the
Honolulu plantation.

PARTY VISTIS

A PLANTATION

One of the best features of yester-
day's program was the visit of the
Taft party to Honolulu plantation at
Alea, where the guests were given an
opportunity to see a typical sugar plan-
tation at work. Manager Low and his
assistants did themselves proud In

Denuia wiin airs, uuuuis ui iuuiio ua . --- - - ..- - -
her chaperon. In rapid manner the th& IJead nnd the Aquariujn Mr,

coaches and carryalls were Hngham was personal escort of
according to plans prepared by p1'83 Roosevelt. Being a Harvard

the committee. The carriages moved ' lnan. tne college from which President
on the wharf through lines of infantry , Roosevelt graduated, Mr. Dillingham
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caring for the guests and many wef
the words of praise and exclamations
ot surprise at the features provided
for entertainment. Everything passed
off smoothly and the party left the
plantation with regret. '

The special train was scheduled to
leave the Palama Depot at 10:30 a. m.,
but Borne of the party stopped In town
after returning from the Pall and It
was not until 11 o'clock that the train
left. There was a blir crowd at the
station to greet the party, especial at
tention being centered In Miss Roose-
velt and Secretary Taft. Miss Roose-
velt was loaded with lels by the lei
women who frequent tho depot, they
having asked the privilege of decorat-
ing her as a special favor.

The train was made up of one com-

bination car, three-cha- ir cars, a par-
lor car and President Dillingham's
private car. Conductor C. H. Tracey
was In charge of the train and Presi-
dent Dillingham of theOahu Railway
& Land Company was with the party
to point out things of Interest. Tho
run down to Alea was made In about
25 minutes and there the members of
the Naval Affairs Committee and oth- -
ers Interested In the Pearl Harbor
naval station and forts were left to
take tho boats and launches waiting
to convey them to the U. S. S. Iroquois
for the trip about the lochs and back
to tho city.

As soon as the naval party hod been
put off, the train backed up to the
Junction with the Alea branch and
Proceeded to the Honolulu Plantation,
On the way through the cane fields It

bbbbbbbbbbbVK;-

went slowly In order that the guests reefs nnd other distractions, gave a
might see the Btetm plows at work graphic description of Pearl Harbor,
and the processes of planting, Irrlgat-- Its needs and what had been done for
Ing and cutting cane. Manager Low, Jt, and his audience was an Interested
had arranged things so that the party one. Both Mr. Payne and Mr. Foss
might see all the process ot raising showed deep intest In the entire sub-an- d

harvesting cane close to the rail, ject nnd frequently Interjected ques-roa- d

trnck. This was a novel feature tlons. Captain Nlblack said, In part:
and one that took! with the guests. "In time ot war I would not hesitate
Just before the mill was reached the to bring a war vessel Into these lochs
train was greeted by a party of the as they are now dredged and buoyed,
ladles of the plantation, seated In a However, on encountering wind In the
gaily decorated car drawn by a plan- - narrow channels It would be difficult
tatlon engine, gay with flags and bunt- - to manage a boat. There are many
Ihg. This train followed the special to sharp turns, as you can see by scan-th- e

mill. j nlng- - the stretches ahead. There Is
At the mill the decorations wero i deep water here forty to one hundred

elnborate and unique. Across the gate feet and on the bar there Is thlrty-on- o

wns a triumphal arch of foliage bear- -
Ing on tho other side the words, "Aloha
Nul," nnd on tho Inner, "Aloha Oe."
The office building nnd store wero gay
with flags and bunting. Opposite the
place here the train 'stopped was a
large pavilion built of palm leaves and
tropical foliage. On Its green foliage
floor were placed settees and chairs
for the guests. The pavilion wns u
veritable bower of riotous tropical foli-
age. The columns that supported the
trout were banana trees with ripe and
green fruit still hanging on them, for
the visitor to pick at his lei ure. s,

mangoes, alligator pears, pine-
apples, guavas and other native fruits
In great clusters adorned the room.

In ono corner was a quintette club ,

nnd a group of native girls who sang I

sweet tongs during tho whole time i

that tho visitors were In the pavilion.
Sweet faced little Japanese maids in
brilliant kimonos served lemonade and
wafers, while a generous supply of
other liquid refreshments was on hand
In another booth for those who pre-

ferred It. An Interesting part of tho
program was when some ot the native
men and women essayed tho hula for
the benefit of tho visitors. The exhibi-
tion was very mild, the dancers being
In American costume, but the per-

formance served to give the guests nn
Idea of the ancient native dances. Miss
Roosevelt appeared much pleased with
tho reception, especially with the na-

tive singing. "She also &poko to the
Japanese girl who served her with re-
freshments, much to that dainty young
woman's Joy.

After a short rest In the pavilion the
party was escorted Into tho mill and
were shown all the processes of sugar-makin- g

under the guidance of Manager
Low and others. Hon. W. G. Irwin
assisted In explaining the sugar In
dustry, his wide knowledge of tho sub
ject malting him well fitted for the
task. The party spent some time In
tho mill, Secretaiy Taft and n number
of others climbing up the four long
flights of stairs to the top story.
Pieces of sugar cane were cut off for
everybody nnd most of the party left
the mill chewing the sweet stalks. At
tho pavilion there was another short
stop and more music, a picture ot tho
party being taken, and then amid the
strains of "Aloha Oo" and "Hawaii
Ponol," and tho banzals and cheers of
the laborers, the train pulled out at
12:23, reaching tho city at 12:50, after
a fast run. At the Palama Depot
special electric cars wero In waiting
and the. party was conveyed quickly to
tho Hawaiian Hotel, where luncheon
w;as ready. Secretary Taft was driven
up In a carriage with the Acting-Governo- r.

Miss Roosevelt wont up la an
automobile.

MORNING VISIT
TO PEARL LOCHS

A change was made in the plans
to entertain the naval affairs commit-

tee, by doing the Pearl Harbor trip In
the forenoon Instead of the afternoon.
Therefore the U. S. S, Iroquois, In
command of Captain Nlblack, was de-

spatched to the Harbor from Honolu-
lu shortly after the party started for
the Pall. At Alea, the Pearl Harbor
party was debarked from the special
train, which went on to the sugar mill.

Captain Nlblack had the Iroquois'
boats and a launch at the little land-
ing and the party of a dozen or more
people were conveyed on them aboard
the tug, which lay at some distance
from the shore.

Among those who went aboard were
Hon. Sereno Payne, chairman of 'the
Ways and Means Committee of the
House, and Congressman Hill, a mem-
ber thereof; Chairman Foss of the
House Naval Affairs committee; Rep-
resentatives Shirley of Kentucky, Cur-
tis of Kansas, and Cooper; Captain
Lyon, commandant of the Naval Sta- -
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tlon; Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, E. D. Ten- -
ney, L. A, Thurston, L. Tenney Peck,
William Haywood, W. A. Kinney, Cpl.
Soper, Geo. B. McClellan. I

The members of Congress were call
cd to the bridge where they found
Captain Nlblack directing the move- -
ments of the vessel, a large detailed
map of the lochs being laid on the
flooring. Captain Nlblack, between
handling the speaking tube, and nar
rowly watching landmarks, buoys,

feet. The channel Is really deeper
than It was when dredged, for It has
been scoured since by the tides.

"The army Is to establish bat-
teries on land acquired from the plan-
tation and private holders. With these
batteries in position, no ship could
come within range without balng hit."

Captain Nlblack said that one reason
which prompted the department to es-

tablish the station on the Walklkl side
of the lochs was because of the labor
question. They would be within easy
reach of the city by electric or other
train and could live In Honolulu whllo
working at the station.

The Captain spoke of tongues of
coral and mud Jutting out from Kua
hua Island, which It wns necessary to
dredge away. Most of the reefs he
hl found were composed of rotten
coral and could be easily removed. He
also said that since the United States
government had acquired the valuable
lands of Ford Island and tho mainland
holdings, artesian water had been dis
covered which had Increased tho value
of the lands many times over.

The tortuous channel which Captain
Nlblack has buoyed after much study
and difficulty Impressed the various
members of Congress. In general, they
thought It ought to be straightened
out, and Captain Nlblack was of tho
same mind.

The whole trip was an object lesson
to the Congressmen, nnd hereafter,
when Hawaiian affairs come up In tho
House there will be a lot of members
to know Just what Is needed to develop
the islands and Increase their value to
the mainland as an outpost necessary
to be fortified.

The trip from the channel to town
lasted about thirty minutes. On the
iwny up the hospitality of CaptaJtn
Lyon and Captain Nlblack was enjoyed
by the guests.

Chairman Moss was particularly In
terested. In the panorama unfolded from
the bridge of the Iroquois, nnd he Is
the man, of all men In the House, who
had need of personal knowledge of
the future great naval station of the
Pacific.

STRIKING SCENES
AT LUNCHEON

Beforo 1 o'clock the lanals and halls
of the Jtoyal Hawaiian Hotel were fill-

ed with people. The place was bloom-
ing with floral and fernal decorations,
and bright with ornamental lunch
tables. Although 225 guests had been
arranged for, this number was largely
Increased when tho luncheon was actu-
ally served. The circular lanal, where
Miss Roosevelt and prominent members
wero entertained, presented a charm-
ing picture. The celling was traced
with ropes of malle and plumarla lels
and tho pillars concealed by masses of
greenery. Banks of banana stalks,
with bunches shown In their natural
growth, pineapples beautiful mangoes
of the Gerrlt Wilder brand, and feathery
pepper branches comprised the other
elaborate decorations. In the Ewa
Innat there was an artificial celling of
pepper branches, with Golden Shower
blossoms sprayed over all. lata vines
nnd plumarla blossoms, together with
many beautiful potted palms, com-
pleted tho gamlsmentq there. In the
parlor, maidenhair ferns nnd red Poln-
clana Regla blossoms were conspicu-
ous.

Out In the Hotel park the Hawaiian
Band played during the luncheon hour,
while the Ellis Qulntetto Club played
and sang Hawaiian airs from a plat-
form erected near the circular lanal.

It was a congenial gathering of dis-
tinguished visitors and local ladles and
gentlemen, and care had been taken to
bring the right sort of people together.
Miss Roosevelt, Secretary Taft, Acting-G-

overnor Atkinson nnd Mrs. Ala- -
! tau Atkinson occupied the tablo ot

honor. Nearby were Mrs. F. D. Ten- -
ney nnd Mrs. F. M. Hatch, chairman
or tne local ladies' committee. The
tables were occupied,' In general, as
follows:

Hon. and Mr. Sereno rayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Tenney; Senator Warrenj Hon. J.
L. Gilbert, L. E. Pinkham and Mrs.
Victor Blue; Hon. H. P. Baldwin, Sen-
ator Foster, R. H. Trent, Hon. Wm."
Howard; Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Irwin,
Senator and Mrs. New-lands- ; Mr. nmi

I Mis. Geo. W. Smith, Senitor and Mis.

Cooper, W. O. Smith, B. F. Dilling-
ham; Hon. and Mrs. Qrosvenor, Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Macfarlane; Captain
Lyon, U. S. N.; Mrs. Lyon, Mr. CS B.
Cooper, Hon. Geo. B. Foss; Hon. W,E.
Scott, Hon. Chas. Curtis, A. G. M.
Robertson, J. A. Kennedy; Senator nnd
Mrs. Dubois, Col. and Mrs. Sumuel
Parker; Col. and Mr?. C. It. Edwards,
Col. McClellan, U. S. A., Mr. G. F.
Bush; Hon. and Mrs. De Armond, IL
E. Cooper, Mrs. W. O. Smith; Hon.
and Mrs. Loud, Mrs. A. J. Campbell,
E. Faxon Bishop; Hon. and Mrs. F.
G. Hill, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M. Swnnzy;
Col. and Mrs. Iaukca, Senator Patter-
son, W. A. Kinney; Bishop and Mrs.
Restarlck, Mr, and Mrs. Chang Tso
B. Layard, Consul and Mme. Mlkt
Fan; Hon. and Mrs. Wager Sherley.
Mr. and Mr. L. T. Peck; Consul R. de
Saito, E. R. Hendry; Hon. N. Long-wort- h,

Mrs. Patten, Miss Allco Jones,
Walter Dillingham; Hon. and Mrs. M.
E. Drlscoll, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gil-ma- n;

Judge and Mrs. Dole, Hon. and
Mrs. G. W. Smith; Mrs. F.M. Hatch,
Hon. T. Otjen, Mrs. H. E. Cooper, Mr.
W. Ffotenhauer; Hon. D. B. McKln-la- y,

W. R. Castle, J. R. Gait, Mr. Mc-
Klnley; Hon. and Mrs. W. P. Hep-
burn, Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, J. G. Spen-
cer; General Bliss, Lieut, and Mrs.
Slattery, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Young, Mr. and Mrs. .Roy Chamber-
lain, Mrs. Wm. Haywood; Captain and
Mrs. Nlblack, Hon." and Mrs. H. Par-
sons; Hon. Lafe Young, Mrs. C. Wee-do- n,

A. Gartley, W. G. Smith; Dr. and
Mrs. L. E. Cofer, Major Guy L. Edle,
Dr. C. B. Cooper; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Schmldlapp, Mr. and Mrs. Lorrln An-
drews; Mr. and Mrs. J, G. Pratt, F. E.
Warren, W. S. Reyburn; Mr. and Mrs.
Godchaux, Mr. and Mrs. M. Phillips;
Mr. and Mrs. Wj. W. Harris; Col. W.
C. Church, Captain J. K. Thompson,
Mnjor Van Vllet, Col. J. H. Soper; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Marston Campbell, Chas.
Clark, Miss Clark; Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Stnckable, Miss M. Crltten, Consul A.
Do S. Canavarro; Hon. A. A. Wiley, G.
J. Waller, John Emmeluth; C. T. Jobes,
Rev. W. M. Klncald, Mr. Keogh, Miss
Keogh; Miss White and party, Mr.
Baldwin; Captain and Mrs. Humphrey,
Capt. Kelly, Miss McMillan, Miss
Bonrdman, Miss Kitchen, F. W. Car-
penter, E. B. Stlllman; Mrs. Soper, J.
A. Le Roy, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Catton;
Mr. and Mrs. L A. Thu ston and pxrty;
ll. W. Breckons, F. H. Glllett, Wm.
Haywood, Mrs. Kennedy; Mr. Smith
and party; Burr Mcintosh; Atherton
Brownell, W. R. Farrlngton, Frank
Hoogs, W. J. Johnson, Stuyevesant
Fish, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt Wilder
nnd party; Ed Towse and party; Mr.
dhtnglo and party and several others.

Amid a burst of music and a general
buzz of conversation the luncheon be-
gan, to be shortly Interrupted when
tho Acting-Govern- arose to make an
address of welcome to Secretary Taft.

Mr. Atkinson said the people of the
territory, as a whole, had Constituted
themselves a committee for the enter-
tainment of tho Taft party. In regard
to Mr. Taft, he had been here beforo
he took tho oath of office as Secretary
of War, nnd he might, according to
present Indications, be called to a still
higher office. He said the people of
Hawaii were proud to be a portion of
tho United States and of their ability
to govern themselves. He thought they
could justly say they were worthy of
their American citizenship. They hnd
placed high Ideals beforo them and
lived up to them. The territory lives
within tts Income, he said, thanks to
the economical spirit displayed by Gov-
ernor Carter. The money of the terri-
tory had been spent on public works
and was a good asset.

"Though wo are taking care of our
selves, as far as our local affairs are
concerned," he said, "wo need a'slst- -
nnco which you senators and repre- -
sentatlves can give. Wo should have
a Federal building, and we need our
harbor deepened and wo want a tariff
on coffee. We want appropriations for
fortifications. Hawaii Is the most Im-

portant of the United States' outlying
possessions, and Is more Important, In
somo respects, than the Philippines.

"Ladles and gentlemen, as Acting-Govern- or

of Hawaii, I sive you Wel-com- o,

and trust that this visit will be
a pleasuro to you as it Is a pleasure
to us."

After drinking to the toast of "The
President," proposed by Governor At-
kinson, Secretary Taft responded, In
part as follows:

TAFT'S ADDRESS.
"Governor Atkinson, ladles and gen-

tlemen:

"Tho welcome that we have receiv-
ed today was no surprise, for tho repu-
tation of these Islands for hospital-
ity Is known everywhere. We knew
that even before you wero annexed.
(Laughter). It has been my good
fortune to pass through here tlireo
times, and each time I regretted I
could not stay longer. It Is "very grati-
fying to see tho progress you have
made since last I'' was here about a
year and a half ago. I Infer from tho
smiling faces and rather satisfied ap-

pearance of every one here that tho
price of sugar Is now up to Justify the
continuance of the lskinds as a terri-
tory of the United States. (Laughter).

"The toast I am to respond to Is
"The President." I am authorized by
the President to say that nothing
would gratify him more than to visit
the Hawaiian Islands (applause) but
as' he was not able to come here him-
self, he has sent a member ot his fam-
ily who can well represent him. (Ap-
plause, as the secretary nodded toward
Miss Roosevelt).

"In the simplicity of his character
and his strenuousneis, tho president
could no( have selected a better

on pace 3.)

TBB TEACHER'S FOB

A LIFE ALWAYS THREATEN-

ED BY NERVOUS PROS-

TRATION. ,

One Who Broke Down from Six Tear
of Overwork Tells How She

Escaped Misery of En-
forced Idleness.

"I had been teaching in the city-schoo-

stleadlly for six years," said
Miss James, whose recent return to-th-

work from which she was driven
by nervous collapse has attracted at-

tention. "They were greatly over-
crowded, especially In the primary de-
partment of which I had charge, and I
had been doing the work of two teach-
ers. The strain was too much for my
nerves and 'two years ago the crisis-oame-

"I was prostrated mentally and phy-
sically, sent In my resignation and
never expected to be able to resume--

ork. It seemed to me then that I was
the most miserable woman on earth.
I was tortured by nervous headaches,
worn out by inability to sleep, and had
so little blood that I was as white as
chalk.

"After my active life1, It was hard r

Idleness, nnd terribly discourag-
ing to keep paying out the savings of
years for medicines which did me no
good."

"How did you get back your health ?"
"A bare chance and a lot ot faith led

me to'a cure. After I had suffered for
many months, nnd when I was on the-ver-

verge of despair, I happened
an account of some cures effected

by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The state-
ments were so convincing that I some-
how felt assured that these pills would
help me. Most people, I thlnkj, buy
only one box for a trial, but I purchas-
ed six boxes at once, and when I had
used them up, I was Indeed well and
had no need of more medicine.

"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills enriched
my thin blood, gave me back my sleep.
restored my appetite, gave me strength
to walk long distances without fati
gue, In fact freed me from all my nu
merous ailments. I havo already-taugh- t

for several months, and I can
not say enough In praise of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills."

Miss Margaret M. James Is now liv-
ing at No. 123 Clay street, Dayton,
Ohio. Many of her fellow teachers
have also used Dr. Williams' JMnk Pills
nnd are enthusiastic about their mer-
its. Sound digestion, strength, ambi-
tion, and cheerful spirits qulccly fol-
low their use. They are sold In everjr
drug store In the world.

--M ;J

FOR DELEGATE K

Delegnte Kuhio Kalanlanaole wns
awarded ono dollar damages, whero he
sued for about $1300, In his libel In
admiralty against tho, Pacific Mall
Steamship Co. for damages to personal
baggage on a voyage of the steamer
Manchuria from San Francisco to Ho-
nolulu.

Judge Dole rendered tho decision
yesterday, holding tfiat, whllo the com-
pany was responsible for Injury to a
passenger's baggage outside of

of the contract, whero tho
Injury was duo to Its negligence, tho
plaintiff must prove that the goods-wer-

In good condition previously.
There was no evldenco to this effect
produced In the case, so that the plain-
tiff was entitled only to nominal
damages. j ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Emerson and
i
son wl" leave England for Hawaii on
July 1S- - Thoy will stop en route at
Detroit, leaving there about August 10- -

nnd sailing from San Francisco August
26 on tho Mongolia, Mr. and Mrs.
Emerson have spent somo time on the
continent nnd Mr. Emerson has made--

special study of cathedral architec-
ture.

Not every 1.sy o m a n
ean afford .WKsiSBSv
to have
a maid.
Not many
sro u 1 d jsxSHl i A ilViiu
want ono
around, any
way. But you Si 1 1 rwilMillniKv
certainly oa lVI A VnwHwn
afford to havo
Ayer's Hair Vigor; muBUi
and most women would
bo groatly Improved by
it, too. It moans so much vHil
to havo long, rich, heavy
hair; soft, smooth, elossv hair. And
this Is just tho kind of hair you may
have, if you wish It. If you wish alt
tho deep, rich color of yonth restored,
to your hair,

- tiller's
Mair Vigor
will certainly satisfy you.

Bo not bo deceived by cheap Imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
Make sure you get AYER'S Hair
Vigor.

Prepare t7Dr.J.C.AtrtCMLrta. Mm. tLSX

IHOLLI8TER DRUG CO., AGENTS.
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BIDS FOR THE

WORKS

(Mall Special to tie Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 3.-- Tbo

Supervising Architect of tho Treasury
received today the supplemental bids

of tho two contractors In Honolulu

oho of them the Hawaiian Dredging

Company who wero asked to submit.,,. ..nvnrW the revised project .

wharf in nil t.e. Thl. shall be. verified upon
tor consiruLwut, a quarantine to' their arrival by an examination, to bo
accordance with the plans of tuo armn,ic by tho commission of vcgetablo
Department for the enlargement nnd pathology, nnd a certificate shall be

mo si"ui """"prising
Pittsburg unawaro tho

Imnrovement of tho llarDor. xwo
iM n.kd to

submit revised bids, ranking four in
nil. The Californinns woro ablo to
forward their figures hero, of course,
earlier thin tho two Honolulu bidders
and tho nwnrd of tho contract has
been delayed for tho arrival of tho
Honolulu bids.

Supervising' Architect Taylor Baia
i.i nffoirwinn that tlieso revised

figures did not chango tho relative?
standing of the original bidders. Tho
official award will not bo made till
Thursday of this week, as tomorrow is
July 4 anu tno iouowmg ........uj,n mill,..nesday, July o. tuo uepuruucuiB
bo closed by proclamation of tho Pros- -

s.i nf rnannct for thn dead Sec- -

rctary of State, whoso funeral will bo
licld that day in Clovoland. It looks
very much as though Cotton Bros. &

Co of Oakland, California, would bo
awarded the contract. Mr. Taylor, of
jintirniv nn.il.1 nnt env mUCn II11B

nftornnnn. Tho supplemental figures
wero not made public, but it is known
that both tho xlawaiian bidders in-

creased their figures because of tho
reviaod project, wliilo Cotton Bros, te

Co. reduced their figures. Theroforo
tho probability that tho Oakland firm
will get the contract. When the origi-

nal bids were opened somo days ago

it was found that thero wero twclvo
bidders as follows:

Deposit $1,500, Cotton Bros. & Co.,

$59,855. Timo for construction, 0

months.
Deposit $1,400, John Oudcrkirk,

402,500. Timo for construction,
S months.

Deposit $1,500, Hawaiian Dredging
Co., $02,S00. 'Timo for construction,

20 days.
Deposit $1,850, Healy-Tibbet- ts Con-

struction Co., San Francisco, $0.3,300.
Timo for construction, 8 months.

Doposit $1,500 W. H. Hoogs, Hono-

lulu, $63,433. Timo for
25 davs.

Depoiit-$1,484- .30, Lord & Belser,
Honolulu, $C4,409. Time for construc-

tion, 240 week days.
"Doposit $1,000, L. M. Whitohouso,

Honolulu. $64,035. Timo for construc-
tion, 220 days.

Deposit $1,000, San Trancisco
Briige Company, $GG,250. Timo for
construction, 0 months.

Deposit $1,625, P. W. Bcardslee,
Honolulu, $G7,409.50. Timo for

81-- 2 months.
Doposit $1,S00, Pacific Construction

Company, $00,500. Timo for construc-

tion, 6 months.
Doposit-$l,6- "5, E. P. Chapin, Ho-

nolulu, $74,052. Time for construction,
months.
Deposit $1,700, Langford & Wallcn,

$85,900. Timo for construction, 9

months,
After theso bids woro oponed it was

discovered that they did not includo
tho figurcs-fo- r tho dredging. Whether
that item will chango tho prospective
award can not bo stated definitely.
Tho low bid of tho Oakland firm, about
$3,000 below tho others, it is expoct-ed- ,

will assure it tho award.

Tins BARRACKS CONTRACT.

Tho contract, for tho construction of
the army" barracks at Honolulu, has
boon awarded to tho Burrcll Construc-
tion Company of Oakland, for a total
of $25(,529. Tho only bidder for tho
ontlro work from Honolulu was Wil-
liam Mutch. His figures wero about
27 per cent, higher than thoso of tho
successful biddor, being $327,363. Tho
contract for constructing tho sidownlks
goes to John Walkor, of 1028 Piikol
strcot, Honolulu, at $703.68. Thero
wero bids from tho Llectrical Com-

pany of Honolulu for tho electrical
work, but it was deemed best to award
the contract for tho ontiro construction
to ono firm. These figures of tho Bur-
rell Company's bids wero entered on
tho contract card in tho Quartermaster
General's office, being tho only figures
availablo for publication at the presont
timo:

Construe- - Plumb- -
tion ing.

3 single sots captains'
quarters $29,787 $2,931

3 single sets n. c. o.
quarters 13,743 1,761

1 Hospital .. SW.OfiS 8,407
1 Guardhonso 11,090 1,427
1 Administration Build-

ing 11,024 C75
Quartermaster's and

subsistenco storo- -

house 2,118 337
1 Bakery 197
Oil house 825
Porago storehouse .. 4,635
Wagon shed 1,026
Two barracks 37,032
2 lavatories for bar-

racks 6,660 6,994
1 double kitchen nnd

mess room ........ 14,040 497
3 single lieutenants

quarters 49,548 5,010

PERUVIAN DECREES.

United States Minister Irving B.
Dudley, at Limn, Peru, writing to tho
Department of Commerce and Labor
recently transmits n translation ot
two decrees issued by the Peruvian
Government as to' tho proof required
that sugar cane seed nnd cotton seed
aro frco from contagious disease o

they may bo imported into that
country. Tho issuance of the ruling
was occasioned by an officinl report
of the Peruvian consul at Honolulu

FEDERAL

IT HONOLULU

that a .contagious discaso existed in the
sugar cano seed of Hawaii. Both de-

crees aro covered by the following, reso-
lution!

"Tho seeds of sugar cano and cotton
of foreign origin shall not bo admitted
Into this country except upon previous
proof by tho certificate of tho official
entomologist or mo piaco iroiu which
they como that they aro frco from

gratuitously issued.
ERNEST O. WALKER,

THE W. 0. SMITHS

WERE MIXED UP

(Mall fpcclal to tho Ai'vcrtlser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 3. Tho

cablo dispatches of a few days ago
about Gov. Carter's resignation con'
taincd a paragraph that Hon. W. O,

Smith was among thoso mentionod as
mt l

fact that tho Go'vornor of Hawaii must
bo a resident of the islands, took it
to moan that iteprcsontativo w. u.
Smith, of Punxsutawnoy, Ponn., was
tho man in mind. Ho played tho story
UU U BUUll'llllllu UIJ Ulil uu uo
though Smith of Punxsutawney was
about to roccivo a very nico pium.
Tho Times printed Smith's picturo
and observed that Smith probably had
a good chanco for tho place.

W. O. Smith, of Punxsutawney, is nn
unusually good follow. Ho used to bo
a printer by trado but ho has rison
gradually by his own efforts till ho is
now tho editor nnd owner of a pros-
perous newspapor, Tho Punxsutawnoy
Spirit, and also a member of tho Na-

tional House. Ho has mado two or
threo speeches in tho Houso, full of
wit. As soon as ho read tho Pittsburg
Times, Mr. Smith took up his pen and
wroto this editorial for Tho Spirit,
designating it "Mixing tho Smiths."
It said:

"Press dispatches from Washington
last Saturday announcod with head-swellin- g

comments that W. O. Smith,
editor of Tho Punxsutawnoy Spirit
was likely to bo chosen governor of
tho Hawaiian Wands. This was start-
ling nSws to us, ns wo never had tho
slightest ambition to bo a successor of
tho Knneliamchas or Queen Liliuoka-lan- i,

and would dcclino to accept tho
rnntmifminn if tendered to us with a

i m nnw.nn.'. a.innnaon . ,.n Anrnra" -
Washington correspondent of

tho Times, of

.

.
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construction,

con-

struction,
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I I
Commissioner tho

prepar-
ing

will

uiuo it ucn in a uow wl BmaI1 compared with that
Un"Dospito ln th ca r thetho fact that !"?""?

tho ! wIch 'ay on her side on the bottom,a sort of earthly paradise,
being ideal, and tho physical Tho and tho Pobleda a
such as to the cunning of. tho Ust. but It is not serious. All theso
painter's and fill his soul J B 4 battleships-an- d one
despair, this kuowledgo nover sunk by tho
weakened our allegianco to thd hills The Injury they suffered fiom
of i'cnnsylvania. 'Hotter twonty
of Punx'v thnn a evelo of Hawaii.'

"But this proposition of tho Wash- -

incton nowspapor correspondents to!
mako tho editor of Tho Spirit covornor '

of tho Sandwich was, in nil I

r.uman probability, tuo result or a con- -

noinn r$ nnmia TMirtirt i a ft nAAuoiviu ut mumivo .i.Mww ao n
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formation of tho Republic, uiiu mis its
first attornoy general. Ho has ai
conspicuous

Washington to look

ers

supplemented
of of

by writer Jnat.'
Washingtcn Post.

"Ono day during tho recent session
of Congress, this Hawaiian W. O. Smith
enmo to Capitol and in
a card tho inscription: 'Wil-
liam O. Smith, Honolulu, H. I.' Upon
going to door wo met a middlo-age- d

grntlomrn affnblo
greeted us inquiry:

" 'Are you W. Smith t'
"Wo ontored a ploa of guilty.
" 'Well,' ho said, beaming

smiles, 'I merely wantod to tho
man who has been receiving my wife's
letters and most of my omcinl
Bpondcnco all winter. I wantod to

ornorship sought by him
tho

carrying tho
mistaken identity trl- -

too far."
G. WALKER.

O'NEILL
IJAUflll nrnfiriTnlO HAWAII nLrUn

(Mail Special the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, C, July

Charles Neill, commissioner
triol nirnvnl

Hawaii, is hero, no
that

lands did significance,
generally attached ont thero.
was not unusual," said

iM .:

Neil), 4,for docidod when became
of Labor to visit s

soetions this country, for
which tho bureau labor Is

reports and for which, as
Labor, I must bo responsi-

ble. I had intendod go Porto
Rico, beforo this. v

Wo nro preparing
a report on conditions there. man-
uscript bo ready now in courso
nf few weeks. I expect to Visit

nuuon arounu them be

Hawaii
climato

features Retvisan have
defy

brush with ships cruiser
has ; (Pallada) wero Russians,

Japan- -

years

Islands

mill

been

up

i.ie

with

matter
Ho

of

J Porto Rico to look over tho field
'beforo Porto Rlcan report is made

public. is probable that that roport
will bo complotcd before September."

Dr. Neill added that tho report on
Hnwaii, which Dr. Clark has bocn
preparing, will not bo rondy con-

siderably lator, but will bo ready
for Congress when assembles. "Of
course, my Hnwaii has much
to do with labor matters," said Dr.
Neill. "for that is our flvo year
report deal with. I havo not dono
much thinking on tho genoral labor sit
uation islands, becauso I

bo warranted doing so ad-

vance of tho licarcs wo aro collecting
.from all islands. They
will tell tholr own story. I imagine
that when theso ligurcs aro at1 hand,
there will not bo much occasion for
thinking out conclusions. Theso con-

clusions will bo auparcnt."
Dr. Neill was very pleasantly im-

pressed with tho Hnwaiian peoplo nnd
many features his sojourn tho is-

lands wero especially enjoyable.
Mr. Georgo B. McClollan, represent-

ing Delcgato ICalanianaolc, has engag-
ed Gen. W. W. Dudley, formerly
Indiana, but in recent years an attor-
ney firm Dudley Michcncr,
to look after tho Delegate's contest.
Gen. Dudley nndliis firm hnvo had a
deal business beforo Congress
such cases and will undoubtedly provo
a very competent attornoy for
purposo in linnd. Ho has acted as at-

tornoy many contests nnd is very
familiar with tho law governing

His partner, Michcncr, was
formerly nttorncy general of Indiana.
Mr. McClollan intends returning horo

October as to assist Gen. Dudley
preparing tho brief.

Mr. McClellnn left Washington last
Thursday morning nnd expected to sail
on Mnnchurin.

ERNEST G. WALKER.

'
SUNKEN WARSHIPS

AT PORT ARTHUR

The Hochl publishes an
statement about the sunken ships at
Port Arthur. It appears fiom a Japan
Mall translation that the Bayan was

sunk by towing her over threo torpe-

does laid on her port-sid- e. She suffer-

ed very heavy Injury, but, as ono side
only was hurt, the difficulty of raising
her was not very great. Of tho other
vessels the Poltava seems to be the
most Injured. On the other hand, tho
Peresvlet and tho Pallada lying on
an even keel, and the labor of raising

cse gun-iir- o wouici nave seni mem
to the bottom, though It put them out
of fighting trim. upper parts

above tho sea, and there Is every
oxnectntlon of savlnir them. timo
anii money will be needed, nnd
DIet wlIj nave te 0Bj5ed for tho lat

.
iter, a

-
tnnrfrin rni fctmn n pur- -

iposo is provided In the of
war expenses. In addition to the Bay- -,,, . , io.,' ,... . ... ..., . ,

will make quite a formidable ileet
Kobe Herald.

--t-

ANOTHER SALVApE --

AT PORT ARTHUR

Vlce-Admlr- nl Shlbayama, Commander-in--

Chief of tho Port Arthur Naval
Station, has reported to tho Imperial
Headquarters the Russian battle-
ship Peresvlet was refloated yesterday
(29th). Peresvlet Is a sister ship

RECOMMENDED BY DEALERS
EVERYWHERE.

Mr. M. Links, a storekeeper at Car-coa- r,

N. W.t Australia, says; "I
never fall to recommend Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
becauso I know It good." You
make no mistake when you buy this

jneaclne. Dealers nil over the coun
try win you mo same tiling, sola
by all Dealers and Druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

H
-- Frederick Jor ephson, chief master-at-arm- s

on the U. S. Iroquois, has been
Promoted to mate the navy. He
has 25 years In the service and
has a fine record. From an enlisted
petty. officer he becomes a life warrant
officer by this promotion.

figuro Hawaiian affairs""" "" B

BhlP8 the Angara and Kazan, whichsince its admission as a territory 0f
tho United States 1898, and visits w w soon bo,scnt l J"pan: T,"er0

annually aftor o still some gun-boat- s, destroy-legislati- on

for tho Islands. Last win-- , ers, torpedo-boat- s and converted cruls-te- r
letters and papers addressed to, to rnls-d- . When the Port Ar-lu- m

wernpors'istcntly delivered to us, thur cemeteiy lias given up all Its dead
.ind several omusing incidents occurred J nnd when they by
us tho rcsuU tho confusion tho the Ave vessels taken ln tho Battle of
identity which woro ingeniously told the Japan Sea and by tho Vnryog, they

tho of '(Japitol in.
tho

tbo sent
bearing

tho
mannors,

who with
O.

sco

corro
All

not

the

citio
estimates

that

Tho
say,' no went on good naturediy, 'is 0f the Oslablya, an Iron-cla- d of 12,074
thnt after yu havo opened and read. ,,,. tons and 19 knots, launched In 1898.
inv mail, tt thero is nnvthing
ilccMi't interest o- - that you think In h?r vicinity the Pobleda, alio a
I bad better look after personally, you sister ship, Is lying.
mi..v continue, as heretofore, to turn it steamer Sungarl, which was sunkover kic. I

"As tho request did not npponr at Chemulpo simultaneously with the
bo unreasonable wo readily ngrecd to Vnryag and Korletz, was supposed to
it. ami after a pleasant conversation have been injured beyond all hope ot
regard'ng the need." Ui( destiny of the salvation. Sho was successfully

nrcl.ii'b'ngu wo shook hands ed, however and taken to Nagasaki,
and parte I. , and, her repairs having now been com- -

"Now it appears that thoro is a dis- - pleted, she has been added to tho
on tho part of tho Washington panese transport servlco under tho

newspaper correspondents to rob tho name of Matsuye Maru. Kobe Herald.
W. O. Smith, of Honolulu, of tho gov- - j . t

and turn it
over to W. O. Pmith of PunxButaw-nor- .

which, wo submit, is
L of just 'a
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THE TIFT-IIOOSEV-
ELT PARTY

(Continued from Page 2)

Bontatlve (applause) as those gentle-
men who have had occasion to ac-

company her here will freely admit.
(Laughter).

"Now, my dear ladles and gentlemen
of Hawaii, I beg to say that never
before In your history havo you had
such an opportunity to lnlluenco legis-
lation as you havo today. You have
seven members ot that most distin-
guished body ln the world, tho United
States Senate, and you havo more, for
many of them havo their "wives with
them. They mnko no treaties without
the consent of their wives. Then you
have twenty-thre- o members of tho
populnr houso. That house Is supposod
to voice tho will o the people. Wo
hnvo with us tho chairman of the
Ways and Mcnns commlttco of tho
House; wo havo the chairman of tho
Marine committee; tho chairman of the
Intorstatc and Foreign Comtnctco com-

mittee; we havo with us the chairman
of tho committee on Naval Affairs; wo
also have tho chairman of tho commit-
tee on Insular Affairs.

"And you ladles, you should Impress
these gentlemen with the necessity ot
making appropriations out of tho gen-
eral treasury for Hawaii, Just as much
as comes Into It from tho Islands. You
need fortifications.

"Ilecnuse I did not know anything
nbout fortifications tho President made
me chalrmnn of tho departmental com-
mittee on fortifications to determine
what should be recommended with re-

spect to fortifications In our country,
to report next December, becauso ot
the scarcity ot- - knowledge which tho
chairman possesses. You may be sure,
however, that the gentlemen of the
Senate nnd Houso will listen to what
I recommend. (Laughter).

"I am going to recommend fortifica-
tions for the Hawaiian Islands. (Ap-

plause).
"The Congress, has already appropri-

ated $400,000 to doepan your hatbor. I
was Impressed by tho slowno s with
which the Manchuria came Into tho
harbor this morning, and your harbor
needs to be deepened so that the wives
of the representatives and senator's
won't sny unythlng nbout It the next
timo they come here. 1 am with jou.

"There Is ono thing I want to sneak
to you nbout. We want to unite In
some ono bureau, an executive bureau,
tho Interests of the Philippines, Hn-

waii, Alaska od Porto Rico, so that
all matters of Information can come
from that bureau, and Hawnllans In
Washington can go there and ascertain
the latest ln connection with tho af-

fairs of Hawaii."
Secretory Taft concluded with a

glowing address of thanks for tho hos-

pitality extended to his party. He ad-

mired tho quatntness of tho custom
of greeting visitors and said the whole
day would stand out prominently in

the minds of 'nil, as "this gem of the
ocean," Hawaii, stunds out ln the Pa-

cific.
-

GREAT SIGHT AT

WA1K1K1 BEACH

After the luncheon a great migration
took place ln the direction of.Walklkl
Beach. Several electric cars, furnish-
ed by the Rapid Transit Company,
were In waiting for the guests and
they wero conveyed to the Aquarium
first. Miss Roosevelt, Mrs. Dubois,
Acting Governor Atkinson and Mr.
Dillingham went out In a fast automo-
bile and went through tho Aquarium
before the crowd arrived, MIbs Roose-
velt was delighted with the display of
fishes, and' hung about somo of tho
tanks gazing at the strange and beau-
tiful sea life. After lingering a long
time there and expressing herself aa
being overjoyed at Uie visit, Miss
Roosevelt returned to the auto and the
party was driven to tho residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown on the
beach front, where the finest cano
along shore was In waiting. Miss
Roosevelt, Mrs. A. M. Brown, Mrs.
Richard Ivers, Acting Governor Atkin-
son nnd Mr. Nicholas Longworth
donned bathing suits nnd with two
stalwart Hawallansto aid, the canoe
was paddled past tho Hawaiian Hotel
Annex and Moana Hotel frontages,
where Immense crowds ot ladies, gen-

tlemen and children wero massed. Miss
Roosevelt wore a blue Bult with a
tightly fitting cap holding her hair to
prevent It from becoming damp, and
looked quite pretty. The other ladlea
let their hair loose to the breezes. Sev-

eral other canoes darted out after MIsa
Roosevelt's craft and In a short time
they were racing back on tho apex of
a billow toward the shore. Miss Roose-
velt showed plainly thnt she enjoyed
the fascinating sport, and called out
to members of the party to take a dip
and a ride. Time and again the canoe
came In on the crest of billows, and
In races with other canoes, generally
won.

The crowd eagerly wat:hed the presi-
dent's daughter. Cameras by tho dozen
snapped and clicked as she swept by.
It was always with those on shoro:

"There's Alice, see her now! there
they cornel"
- It wns nn Ideal day at the beach.
The band played all afternoon In the
Moana Hotel park, where most of tho
crowd had gathered.

Secretary Taft In the meantime was
entertained nt the Brown cottage by
Mr. W. G. Irwin anfl Mr. Brown. The
canoe party came ln late, and when
5:30 o'clock arrived Miss Roosevelt,
Mrs. Dubois nnd their friends were not
yet ready to board the Manchuria.

CROWDS CHEER
AT FAREWELL

Honolulu speeded her parting guests
ln true Hawaiian style last night.
Smothered with lels, loaded with fruits
and souvenirs the members of the Taft

party climbed tho gangway of the
Manchuria amid the strains of the band
and tho shouted alohas of thousands
of people. Thero was a happy smile
on tho face of each ono and there were
none who had not some compliment for
Hawaii. All expressed a desire to
again visit theso islands nn many as-

sured tho local peoplo that they would
be favorably Inclined towards the
measures desired by us from Congress.

The timo set for tho sailing ot the
Manchuria was half past five and long
beforo that hour people began to gath
er on tho Hackfeld wharf. At five
o'clock the vessel was closed to alf but
passengers and orders were given that
nil who did not have tickets must loavo
tho ship. At this hour very few of the
Taft party had arrived at the dock al-

though they began to arrive soon after.
A largo detachment of poltco kept a
lane open for tho passengers through
the dense crowd thnt packed the dock,
having Its center at tho foot of tho
gang plank.

All the party were covered with lels
and there was cheering as the crowd
recognized favorites among them. Tho
Hawaiian band wns stationed near the
foot of tho gang plank and played in
spiring airs throughout tho last halt
hour. At 6:25 Secretary Taft camo
aboard with several of tho party.
Preparations wero mndo to cast,-- oft
when the Secretary suddenly called
out, "Where Is Alice?" On being In-

formed that she had not como. yet he
said. "Go ahead, captain, and pull out.
She can como out In a tug for wo will
be out In tho harbor' some time." So
tho gangplank was hauled ln and at
5:40 tho big steamer began to back out
from tho dock amid tho cheers of the
throng. Just as sho started away from
the wharf tho U. S. S. Iroquois appear-
ed with a largo party aboard, among
them Miss Roosevelt. The band nnd
a large number of tho committee wero
embarked on tho Iroquois which fol-
lowed tho liner out ot tho harbor.

Captain Olsen and the tug Fearless
wero on hand nnd the tug swung tho
Manchuria around In tho stream. Al-
though the big liner wns drawing twenty-e-

ight feet of water there was no
mishap. However, she stirred up the
mud well ns sho swung across tho
stream. The shipping In the hnrbor
was gaily decorated, more elaborately
thnn ln the morning and ngnln thero
wns a general salute from tho whistles
on ship and shore this time ns a last
farewell. All the piers wer crowded
with people who waved hats nnd flngs
and shouted alohas. A quintet club on
the cable ship Restorer made n great
hit by rendering Hawaiian airs ns tho
Manchuria went past. Tho Stanley
Dollar wns crowded with Japanese who
were Interested onlookers.

' t '
LAST MOMENTS

IN HAWAII NEI

The U. S. S. Iroquois had been In-

structed to wait nt tho Naval dock for
Miss Roosevelt who boaided the vessel
with Mrs. Dubbls, Mr. Longworth, and
Senator and Mrs. New lands, ns the
Manchuria swung out Into the harbor.
Tho band and tho Kills Glco Club wero
aboard and seTennded tho vessel ns It
reached the channel. In the channel
Miss Roosevelt and the other members
of the party wero transferred to tho
station launch, Captain Nlblafk and
B. F. Dllltnghnm gallantly assisting
Miss Roosevelt, nnd they wero then
conveyed to the steamer. Tho Iroquois
passengers sang to the band nnd glee
club nccompnnlment, "Bood-by- e, Lit-
tle Girl, Good-bye,- " and with several
parting blasts of their whistles the two
vessels drifted apart, and the Taft day
ln Honolulu was over.

WHAT VISITORS

THOUGH r OF US

Hon. George A. Loud, Republican
Congressman from Michigan, Is accom-
panied by his wife. Being a member
of the Committee on Navn Affairs he
took especial Interest whllo here In
Hawaii as a naval, base.

"From the point of view of anything
happening ln which the United Stntes
nro concerned," Mr. Loud said, "these
lslandB nre of the first Importance to
tho nation. Isolated In mldocean, be-
tween the EaBt and West, Hawaii
might easily bo more seriously Isolated
by the cutting of cable communications.

"Thus far we havo no naval station
equipped here and I nm glad to know
that ono Is proposed to bo established
at Pearl Harbor. Not oven a war ves-
sel Is regularly stationed here. At such
a strategic point as this the country
should bo prepared for any emer-
gency."

NAVAL STATION PROMISED.
Hon. Henry A. Cooper of Wisconsin,

a Republican Congressman, after re-
turning from tho Pearl Harbor trip
expressed the sense of the party as
being that of satisfaction with the
navnl station site, Uoth channel nnd
site, he considered might easily be made
Impregnable. It was altogether a mat-
ter of money and ho believed Congress
would readily grant the necessary
amount. There was an absolute neces- -
Ity ot defending these Islands from any
possible attack, as If they were seized
by nn enemy the Pacific coast would
be exposed to depredating fleets.

NO CHINESE COOLIES.
Secretary Taft made It clear. In an-

swer to questions, that the only modi-
fication of Chinese exclusion would be
in regard to the enforcement of the
law, to the end that Chinese merchants
nnd students should receive courteous
and kindly treatment upon landing ln
this country. That was the only mat-
ter open to a change of policy. No
coolies would be admitted.

COFFEE'S SLIM CHANCE.
Hon. Sereno E. Payne of New York,

chairman ot the House , Ways and

ii!
ev

Means Committee, gave- - poor (coasoHu-tlo-

for Hawaii In the matter of pro-
tection to coffee. "Th matter ho not
been considered to any Important ex-
tent among members of Congress," Mr.
Payne said, "and so far as I know
thero Is no actual movement to plac a '

duty on coffee."
"BEYOND DESCRIPTION."

"Tho beauty of your Islands ts sim-
ply beyond expression," said Represen-
tative Newton W. Gilbert of Fort
Wayne, Indiana. "Wc have had tho
time of our lives and carry away tho
happiest memories of Hawaii. Your
peoplo have done everything for us and
your city and Island are beautiful."

"A GLORIOUS TIME."
Captain Thompson, of tho Secretary

of War's personal staff expresses him-
self as most gratified at the reception
accorded to tho party. "We havo had
a glorious time," ho said, "I cannot
say how much I have enjoyed this dny,
but It has been most enjoyable. All
the party are pleased to the limit. Tho
Secretary has had tho time of his Ufa
and I know that Mist Roosevelt baa
enjoyed every moment."

INTERESTED IN SUGAR.

"I nm very much interested ln sugar
plantations," said Senator Murphy of
Loulslrnn, "I am a sugar man nd

amglnd to have the opportunity
of Inspecting your methods down hero.
Wo are having serious trouble with la-
bor. Wo havo depended on negroes,
but they wero quitting tho work, and
wo aro Importing dagos for the worlc
now. Yes, wo fertilize very highly."

WILL KNOW US NEXT TIME.

"Heretofore I havo never paid any
attention to what has been said !r
tho House about Hawaii, and I had a
vnguo and misty Idea of the Islands,
but herenfterl will keep my ears open
when I hear Hawaii spoken of, becauso
now I nm Interested In whnt I seo hero
In the PacIIlc." Representative Shcr-le- y

of Kentucky!

SECRETARY TAFT TALKS.
Secretary Taft said yesterday ho was

In favor of an lmmcdlata reduction of
25 per cent In tho tariff on Philippine
products, nnd ot free trade with tho
Philippine Islands In January, 1909,
when tho treaty with Spain expires
under which that country has equal
trado privileges with those of tho Unit-
ed States In tho nrchlpelngo.

On being Interviewed early In tho
morning Secretary Taft said ho was
going to the Philippines to get lu touch
with many Important matters. Ono
was about the development of the rail-
road system, nnd another was about

ttbo Friar lands, thero being n hitch
In the present proceedings for settle-
ment.

"Wo wnnt you to go on producing
sugar," he said. He said nlso that ho
had gono before the River and Harbor
committees to urge an appropriation,
for the deepening of the harbor.

"So far ns fortifications for tho Ha-
waiian islands go, that Is a question
we must solve soon," ho said,

"I have ordered a battnllon of sol- -
jdlers here, so thnt Instead of having.
. uui iwu you win nave lour.

.Micro were mailers of importance
nbout tho Islands I wanted to learn
about, nnd so wlied Col. McClollan to
remain hero to meet me.

"Oh, ye?, I mot Governor Carter In
San Francisco and broakfnBted with 1 ltr
at tho St. Francis. I wanted to meet
him as tho President had Instructed
no to tell him that ho should with-

draw his resignation. I know what the
President thinks about it, and I be-
lieve that if Governor Carter gets un-
der tho influence of the President, ho
will' acquiesce," and a smllo went
nrouml the group. "Governor Carter
should not resign now as we havo need,
of him here." , .

WHAT ALICE SAID, "" '
"I never knew there could be so much

enjoyment in a Hawaiian canoo racing
along with tho billows, ns I havo found
at Waiklki beach today," exclaimed
Mlis Roosevelt as she leaped lightly
from tho canoo furnished by Acting
Governor Atkinson. "It was perfectly
delightful, and I wish I could stay to
enjoy more of It."

SENATOR NEWLANDS TALKS.
"It is very clear that Hawaii must

havo a great coaling station, to bo well
fortified, becauso wo may bo called
upon to dofend ourselves from attacks
from Astatic quarters," Bald Senator
Nowlnnds yesterday. "AH tho world-natio- ns

nre mnrtlalllng their forces In
Asiatic Bens, and it Is timo this out-
post In tho Pacific woro properly pro-
tected.

"But above all thing?, your economic
conditions have got to be looked Into
and we hnvo got to shape a land sys-
tem which will harmonlzo the Islands
with American Institutions.

"Theso Islands ns a part of tho Unit-
ed States are exceptional. Tho Philip-
pines nre not members of tho Union;
they aro appendages, but you havo
a higher political cliirnllv than nnv nf
'them. Hawaii was admitted tn ilm
Union as a territory, and tho territory
Is always regarded ns a state in pm.
bryo, and wo should bo more careful
id iinrmonizo an your institutions with
tho Union than those of mero colon Int
dependencies.

"Tho one important Question vnu
havo got to consider ln the future Is
whether you will maintain your politi
cal dignity as a nart of the llnlnn
utilize Its laws and accept Its Institu
tions, or whether you want to bo re-
garded as a mero colony like tho
Philippines, nnd have special legisla-
tion adapted to such n condition.

"I am anxious tn see the svsiim in
augurated hero gradually that will re-
sult In small holdings- - of your real
estate so that the Independent farm.
ers will gradually tako tho place of tho
lana-hoiai- corporations, but that
must be done, of course, without ry

to existing rlchU of eornnrntlnn
nnd with moderation."

(Continued on page 6.)
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THE FRUITS OP THE VISIT.

Tie reception of tlio Tuft party on Trlday last was a happy combination

of recreation and utility. Tho timo was short, but decided impressions were

producoa and there were somo utterances of moro than ordinary significance.
whcn'be said: "I beg to saySecretary Taft sounded a noto of emphasis

havd had such nn opportunity to in-

fluence
that never beforo in your history you

legislation." Notwithstanding some slight criticisms on tho arrange-

ments for tho day, it is believed that tho opportunity jvas improved.

To most of tho visitors tho mcro sight of Honolulu and brief explanations

of tho leading interests of tho islands, wero a revelation. Senator Murphy

of Louisiana, himself a man," was benefited by an inspection of tho

Honolulu plantation, and Hcprcsentntivc Sherman, of Kentucky, ndmittcd that

ha had previously paid no attention to Hawaii, but added that, after what

he had seen, ho would keep his "cars open" whenever th0f namo was men-

tioned in tho House. Tho examination of Pear Harbor and its approaches by

n number of Representatives, including Honornble Sorcno Payne, chairman of

the "Ways and Means Committee, and Chairman Toss, of tho Committee on

Nnval Affairs, with tho detailed nnd exact explanations of Captain Niblack,

will doubtless accelerato much needed legislation during tho next scssionof

Congress nnd will stimulato intermediate cxecutivo action, under existing

laws. In this connection, tho Houso of Representatives, whero all appro-

priations originate, Is moro important than tho Senate. Secretary Taft

directed his special attention to our lack of military defences nnd not

only has already ordorod an incrcaso of tho infantry on tho island of Oabu,
fortifications for tho Hawaiianto "recommendbut explicitly promised

Islands." It is no trifling addition to tho advantages secured from tho pro-

ceedings of Friday, that tho activo participants in them, besides tho two chair-me- n

already mentioned, were tho chairmen of tho Marino Committee, the

Committee on Insular Affairs, and tho Committco dn Interstate and Foreign

Commerce
The responses to tho expressed wnnts of tho Territory of a duty on

coffee, sufficient to oncourngo our coffco planters, nnd of tho introduction of

Chinese laborers for tho benefit of the sugar, plantations, wero less satisfactory.

Tho Houso of Representatives is naturally extremely sonsitive to public

opinion, which, on tho mainland, is vigorously opposed to Mongolian

In fact, while tho application of tho Exclusion laws to tho

classes is to be rclaxod In its severity and brought into harmony with

tho usagos of civilized nations, tho sentiment against Mongolian citizenship

and against Mongolian interference with American labor, skilled and un-

skilled, is virtually unanimous throughout tho United States, and nowhere

moro acuto and determined than in this Territory. Tho movement to bring

Japanese labor within tho Exclusion laws, cither by direct legislation or

treaty, is daily gathering force, and tho determined cftect of Japanese

pertinacity, in different walks of lifo, upon citizen industryhas been felt nnd

in resented throughout Hawaii. But tho stern interdiction of Asiatic imm-

igration rests upon principle. Tho United States, in its institutions and in its

civilization, Is ndapted to tho Caucasian race and is not to be swamped nor

its standards lowered by cheap 'and Asiatics. There is an

imconquornblo determination among tho pcoplo against the'roductlon of wages

nnd the degradation of labor. .,

Thcso aro facts clearly rccognlzod by such men as Secretary Taft. But

it la not understood that tho labor necessities of Hawaii, forseen at tho momont

....tnlinn invnlvn no o.omnctltion. with citizens, but. on the contrary, a

diminution of tho competition that already exists. Tho acquisition of 30,000

Chinese, exclusively established in n flold of labor that citizonshlp wiU not

enter, held down by just contracts, allowed to Tcmaln only for a limited

period, and debarred alike from naturalization nnd from Intrusion Into other

departments of Industry, would meet the demands of our chief Interest, would

displaco to a groat degrco a class of men who are competitive, would be of

inestimable advantage to Caucasion labor in other directions, and, to sum up,

.n,,i,l ,Hminih thn nvils that tho Exclusion laws wero designed to arrest.
Thn,n nrn tl.n noints. as tho Advertiser for years has repeatodly urged, that

should be mado clear to the labor unions on tho mainland nnd also within tho

lialls of Congress.
Tho most important of tho vnluablo information distributed through tho

visit of Mr. Taft nnd his party, directly applicable to tho question abovo out-line-

and also materially affecting tho necessities of our coffco industry, re-

main to bo considered. Mr. Taft declared the intention of establishing an

executive bureau at Washington for tho direct consideration of tho interests

of nawaii, of tho Philippines, of Porto Rico, and of Alaska; that Is, of all

parts of tho United States, which need specialized treatment. In this bureau,
occupying a commanding position inHawaii, ns a fully organized territory,

tho Pacific, should hold tho central placo, and will bo thus enabled to reach

the administration nnd tho people with every fact and every figuro upon

which its claims aro founded nnd its prosperity ucpenus. out., u .. . ..

long wanted desideratum and will effectually prevent tho filtering of

and tho doctoring of statistics, through which tho truth is sometimes

suppressed and particular interests unduly fostered.

Sonator Now lands, in graphic sentences, furnished an apposito culmina-tio- n

to tho events of tho day, when ho alluded to tho exceptional situation of

Hawaii, to its high "political dignity," to its attitudo as an enjbryotic state,
conditions of rolonial dependency, and to thoto tho necessity of avoiding

fundamental proposition that a land system should bo shaped that would

"result in small holdings" nnd tho introduction of "independent farmers,

with tho scquonco of an Incrcaso in tho volumo of capable nnd honest citizen-ship- ,

and rapid progress towards a condition that would "harmonize tho

islands with American Institutions."
Not a word was said about tourists, who of course aro not to be neglected,

but tho solid industries and wants of tbo Territory wero considered, and a

long strido taken towards comploto Americanization. The record of Friday

will yet become part of tho valuable history of tho Republic.
. o

THE SUGAR SITUATION.

Other climes under tho flag have their arctic waves and their torrid

im.il i.t h nnlv rnrillv unnloasant weather Hawaii ever has is that in

dicated by the sugar market barometer. It is a frosty experience to receive

tho returns of a shipment of sugar at ton dollars a ton less than tho previous

v:nn..nt i,.v,i Tt hnf ia nnlv onn side of tho story. Think of tho

summertido feeling to possess tho planter when ho gets returns of a ship.

mont at ten dollars a ton moro tnan no naa irora mo previous uuwh
Bo, taking tho general avorago of ono Beason in comparison with nnother,

our planters ought to bo happy, oven in tho faco of a declining market, when

they comparo tho avails of tho prcsont campaign with thoso of tho previous

one. There is tho buoying prospect, too, of a happy mean in next year's
agar market. Moreover, thero is probably not a going plantation in thcso

islands which is not. better fixed to meet a cold dip than when sugar fell
below four cents in midsummer of 1901.

CARTER WILL HOLD ON.

The Advertiser is able to announce, on direct and authentic advices from

Washington, that Governor Carter will not give up his office. Ho has re-

considered the matter and will reBumo where ho left off.

By this wlso action on his part Honolulu is assured that good govern-

ment will go on nnd it will escapo a strogglo for tho succession which might
easily rend the party in fragments.

It must bo highly gratifying to Governor ..Carter to receive, in addi-

tion to the splendid vote of confidence of the business community here, tho
Tenewed assurance of tho good will of tbo President and tho Secretary of War.

0

. The bars seem to havo been let down at tho calf pen again.

THE CHINESE EASEMENT.
It is plain from tho general instructions recehed yesterday by the loeal

officers charged with tho enforcement qf itue Chinese- - Exclusion laws that a
serious Impediment to tho travel of our Chinese merchants has been cleared
nway and that certain dcsirablo classes of Chinese may find easy access
here. Tho circular, in Its chief nassaccs. reads as follows. Observe tho
aignature of Secretary Mctcalf Democratic journals havo been trying J"tlce Perry, graduated In medicine at

v file a Infant (tmTnAnnArHAn,... U- - T !.1 I - U- 1- fA.Ai. ...... ., utw.jv vw.iiMiciiuiucni.tU Ut I IkJ UgttsUOV IUO IICBIUVUI. 1U IU1 llUJIUUilUt UlUtlCi.

Washington, June 24, 1005.

"To all officers charged with tho enforcement of the Chinese exclu-

sion laws and all others whom it may concern!
"The attention of all officers charged with tho enforcement of

the Chineso exclusion laws Is directed to Department Circular o.
SO, Issued under dato of Juno 24, 1005. Under tho provisions of
tho 'treaty and laws in relation to tho oxclusion of Chinese persons,
officials of tho Chineso government, and teachers, students, travelers
for curiosity or pleasure, merchants, and their lawful wives and
minor children, when In possession of the certificate required by sec-

tion 0 of tho act of July C, 1SS4, must bo allowed to como and go
of their own freo will and accord, and must bo accordod all tho rights,
privileges, and immunities and exemptions which aro accorded, to tho
citizens nnd subjects of tho most favored nation.

"Attention is also called to tho fact that under rulo 42a Chineso
persons, other than laborers, not supplied with tho certificate pro-

vided for by section 0 of tho act of July 5, 1884, may bo permitted
to pass through tho United States in transit, upon producing to tho
officer in cbargo of the enforcement of the Chineso 'exclusion laws
at tho port of arrival, such reasonable proof as may bo requirod
to satisfy him that a bona fido transit only is intended. Attention
is especially called to tho fact that Chineso persons, other than labor-

ers, in possession of a section 6 certificate aro not required to glvo
bond, or furnish a photograph, or submit to the physical examination
required by tho Bcrtillon system of identification.

"Tho purposo of tho Chineso exclusion laws is to prevent the
Immigration of Chinese laborers and not to lestrlct tho freedom of
Chinese persons belonging to tho exempt classes; and in determin-
ing whether Chineso persons nro laborers or mombers of tho exompt
classes officers charged with tbo enforcement of the laws aro cau-

tioned to act with discretion. Whilo laborers must be strictly ex-

cluded, tho law must bo enforced, without harshness, and unneces-

sary inconvenience or annoyance must not be caused such persons as
aro .entitled to enter tho United States. Chinese persons whoso

or situation clearly indicates that they do not belong to
tho class of laborers must bo treated with the same consideration ex-

tended to members of any other nationality, and they aro not under
any circumstances to bo subjected to unnecessary surveillance.

"Tho Department holds that tho purposo and intent of tho Chinese
exclusion laws aro to absolutely prevent tho coming to tho United
States of labo'rers, skilled or unskilled. Tho certificate provided for
under section 6 of tho act of 1884, when viseed by'the indorsement
of tho diplomatic representatives of tho United States in tho foreign
country from which tho ccrtificato issues, or of tho consular represen-
tatives of tho United States at the port or placo from which tho per-
son named in tho certificate is about to depart, is, by said section
6, mado prima facio evidenco of 'tho facts set forth therein. The dip-
lomatic and consular representatives of tho United States havo, by
direction of tho Prcsidont, been instructed, btforo viseing any cer-

tificate, to strictly comply with all the requirements' of that portion
of soction 6 which provides as follows:

and such diplomatic representative or consular repre-
sentative whoso indorsement is so' required is hereby empowered, and
it shall bo his duty, beforo indorsing such ccrtificato as aforesaid, to
cxamlno into tho truth of tho statements set forth in said certificate,
and if ho shall find, upon examination, that said or any of tho state-
ments contained therein are untrue it shall bo his duty to refuse to
indorse tho same.

"You aro therefore Instructed to accept as evidenco of the right
of !tho holder to land, certificates: viseed by the American diplomatic

'or consular representatives, whnsuch certificates comply In all ma-

terial respects with tho requirements of tho law, unless you havo
good reason to beliovo that any person presenting such a certificate
is not tho person to whom said certificate was .issued or is not armom-bo- t

of any ono of tho exempt classes. Chlnose porsons of. tho exempt
classes applying for admission to tho United States properly cer-

tified aro entitled to all tbo rights, privileges, immunities, and ex-

emptions which aro accorded to citizens and subjects of the most
nation.

"Any harshness in the administration of the Chineso exclusion
laws will not for ono moment bo tolerated, and any discourtesy shown
Chinese persons, either laborers or of tho exempt classes, by any of
tho officials of this Department will bo causo for immcdiato dismis-

sal of tho 'offender from tho service.
"V. H. METCALF,

"Secretary.".
0

Hawaii had moro interest in tho cnterpriso of tho American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Co., in getting tho contract for tho Tchuantepec national transport
service, than was generally known hero when the cablo delivered that news tho
other day. Tho company's new contract for carrying Hawaiian sugar, mado
cublic in this issuo of tho Advertiser, shows that it has two bijr strings to its

Although tho driving of been
much bowniled nt probably to accepted wZT
luuYiiuuio aim uuv uuu iit'ju iiiuriuu iuui juii it&u iu
oporato in almost every ocean traclo of tho world. By and by It would
not surprising steamers may bo seen carrying most of tho coal
and lumber across tho seas. Jack's scepter is fast changing fronfa marlinspike
to nn engine-oiler- . Neptune himself is liablo to exchange his trident for
monkey wrench.

County officials outside of Oahu may havo wanted "local
pretty badly, but they aro 'convinced that they ought to havo tho

Territorial government ocr them in an .advisory capacity and in partnership
expenses. From all over tho group comes questions to Attorney Genoral

with tho solution of which ho has nothing to do nnd oxpenso accounts to
other Territorial officers with which they havo no concern. Evidently the

general,
mooring lino fastened to tho capitol.

Italian laborers will introduco new species of amusement to this city.
Thcso gentry carry tho Italian flea, far moro acrobatic and voracious flea
than tho common, garden, variety. Having joy of change imported
insoct of this Bort visits about any town to which it has been Introduced
and soon finds Itself in tho best society. Tho amusement we speak of is com-

monly observed in church where facilities of attack upon a browsing flea
limitod.

M. do Witto is a liberal statesman believes in the reform of Russia.
He has wido influenco outside the court circles which is perhaps reason
why been put tho peace commission. Tho coming treaty with
Japan will, of necessity, be humiliating to Russia and tho men who make it
will nocessarlly unpopular there. Nothing would suit the Grand Ducal
Ting better than to havo VTitto lose his political grip.

Maui would appear to have got pretty good county government after
the party splitting and the fow justifiably bitter Republican disappoint-

ments. Its policy of "economy is good and its insistence on "clean" appoint-
ments especially gratifying. Tho island of vallejs is to be congratulated on
escaping from such an affliction of home rule monaccd tbo void
county enactment of 1003.

0

events, tho Pacific Coast fruit trust cannot held responsible for
tho consequences of sending scrnb bananas, poorly packed, to tho San Fran
cisco market. If there had been no reason before for a Hawaiian fruit
growers' association, the plain talk of Captain Matson to the Hilo business
men on their banana trade furnishes good one.

LOCAL BREVITIES

A party of tourlita from Southern
California has booked for passage to
Honolulu on the Sierra.

Edward Perry, brother of former
whom.

Deputy Sheriff WIttrock of Hana has
restored the custody of the district Jail
to Jailor Kahele, whom he had dis-
charged without authority.

A Chineso yardboy, while trimming
trees In Mrs. T. K. Foster's grounds,
Nuuanu avenue, the othsr day fell to
the ground and recehed fatal injuries.
He died in the Chinese ho'pItaJ.

Capt. Lyon, commandant of the Ho-
nolulu naval station, meets an old
friend In Lieut. Dutton of the transport
Waren. They were shipmates on the
Mediterranean stntion before the Spanish-Am-

erican war.
Forty-thre- e thousand tons of sugar

was the output of Puunene Mill, on
Maul, for the season Just clo'ed. This
la an unprecedented yield, nnd tho fact
was celebrated by a harvest homo
dance last Saturday night.

A competitive dance will be given
San Antonio Hall next Saturday

evening. Members of fhe Friday Even-
ing, Zenda, Pacific and KlUarney bo-cl- al

clubs havo been invited to com-
pete. prizo will be awarded the most
graceful couple on the floor.

E. E. Paxton has been commissioned
Immigration Commission, to

proceed to Now York and boo what
be done in the way of getting Italians
from the northern provinces nnd Span-lar- ds

to come this way in order to pro
vide white labor for the plantations.

By falling the Pacific Heights
railway bridge over Nuuanu stream on
Saturday, young Louis Fraga received
come scvero hurts which caused him
to bo taken to the Queen's Hospital In
the patrol wagon. He recehed a bad
scalp wound. Ho was testing easily
yesterday.

Auditor Fisher will leave for Ha
waii today, to instruct the new county
officers of the big Island In their du
ties. Mr. Fisher has already visited
Kauai and Maul, and says that tho of
ficials on both islands have got a
good start, and county government on
both Is working easily.

The Junior Auxiliary of Andrew's
will hold a rummage sale In the
"Bailey Building," on Atapal street,
mauka of tho pumping station, July
21 and from 10 a. to p. m. Do- -,

nations of clothes and old things will
be welcome. The committee will be on
hand day Thursday, July 20.

Noa W. Alull, who arrived In the
Manchuria on Friday, has since been
receiving congratulations from his
friends upon the degree of M. A. cap-
tured at Tale the past term. Beforo
going away he had been employed in
the Attorney-General- 's department, at
times doing a deputy's work there and
in the courts.

Tho Attorney-General- 's department
uemg wun irom tne looai,

outside counties asKing advice upon
various county matters. However, this

comes within t .the province of the
several county attorneys, and so the
advlco asked for is not given. The
county officials have got to learn to
stand alone, Is what Attorney-Gener- al

Andrews says.
The Legislature neglected to make

any appropriation for an incidental
fund for the use of the high sheriff and
bo, Henry should be called to the
other Islands public bu'lness, there
Is apt to arise something of a compli-
cation In the matter of meeting tho
bills for the trip. Tho High Sheriff
himself is of the opinion that the
money would have to como out of the
fund for tho maintenance of prisoners.

Supt. J. D. McVeigh was not brought
to town by Likellke, as Dr. Good-
hue thought it would be unwise to re-

move him. His left leg was broken In
threo places by his horse falling upon
him rocky ground, when ho had
pulled the bea't up suddenly after it

out windjammers from tho sugar trodo has "id....bolted with him. When tho steam
...1 .l.A ....11t.r. 1. .l,n
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In tho work of the Archives Com-

mission, Mr. Lydecker has discovered
two letters written in 1849 by Lord
George Paulet, the British naval com-- -

mander who seized the Hawaiian Is-

lands six years earlier. They wero ad-

dressed to R. C. Wyllle, Minister of
Foreign Affairs, and breathed a roost
kindly regard for Hawaii and the royal
family. Lord George expressed a hope
of revisiting tho Islands, which was
never realized.

Owing to prompt measures taken by
the fire department and citizens in

outlying counties don't like to bo afloat on tho high seas without a strong what might havo been a serl- -
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ous lire on Pacific Heights yesterday
afternoon, was averted. Some rubbish
burning near a residence spread and
got beyond control, The fire depart-
ment was notified and Chief Thurston
and some of his men went up to the
scene. C. w. uootn ana jamii uernai
Bent gangs of men up to the Heights
and tho Ore was soon brought under
control.

Professor Coolldge of Harvard Uni-
versity was entertained by W. R.
Castle when ho stopped off here from
the Manchuria. Tho professor Is a man
whom the Government has often em-

ployed on diplomatic missions and his
itinerary on the present trip Implies
duties of a public nature. He will go
to Hongkong first and then to
Korea, remaining in the latter coun-
try for some tlmo. After that he will
proceed to India and Persia. Pror.
Coolldge took a young graduate of
Harvard Mr. Hobart, as his secretary.

: . t
CAUTION!

Persons when traveling should ex-

ercise care In the use of drinking water.
As a safeguard It is urged that every
traveler secure a bottle of Chamber-Iain- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemedy before leaving home, to be
carried in the hand baggage. This may
prevent distressing sickness and an-
noying delay. For sale by all Dealers
nnd Druggists. Benson. Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

. BUSINESS CAKBS.
fc& HACKFBLD CO., LTD, JmtCommission Agents, Qurez. Bt, Hone-lul-u,

H. L

F. A. 8CHAEFEK & CO. Import!
and Commission Merchants. HonolB
In. Hawaiian Inlands.

L.EWEH8 COOKE. (Robert Lower
7. J. LowreyT C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers In lumber and balllng materials. Office, U4 Fort Bt

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Mixehlnery of every descrltlon made Moraer.
5

HONOLULU STOrK EXCHAHi

Honolulu, JuTy 17, 1905.

HAMJtOTBrOCK,

lfxxaAirn.B
O. Brewer A Co....

UCUK." .....
KftW.AnlcuItnral...nw. com. A BagarOo.
aWBllKa DDgBr uo. .
Honomn
Bonoxia
Balkn
Katankn
Kihol Plan. Oo.. Ltd.
Elnannlu
Koloa
McBrTdoaag.OcLtd.
uiouaasiruQ ,,,
Onomea... ..
Ooxala
piaaBngatOoLM...
Olowaln
Paanhaa EugPIanCo.
Paclflo
Pala ..!...,!
Pcpeekeo
Pioneer
W alalna AbiI. Co

Wallukn Sugar Co.
Scrip,

Wa'matmlrt
Walmea Sugar Mill. . .

HiicaUAaaoct
Inter-Ialan- d B. 8. bo.
Haw. Electric Go ....
H B.T AL.CO., PdB.B T.4L.CC. O...
Mntnallel.00.
O.K. 4L.C0
HUOK K.00

OBBi.

Haw.Tpr.,lp.o.(nri
Olalmil

Baw.TerrI.Ip.c...
Cal. St Haw. Bug. Ke!

Co. 8 p. c
tlalkuep.o
Hawn.Ooml, Soiar

Co. 8 p.o.- -.
Hawaiian Sugar 8
UlloB.B.Go'.Bp.o..
Bon. B. T. A L. Go.

6P. e
KahoknBp. c
O. B. A L. Co., 8 p.o..
Oahn Sugar Co., p. o..
Olaa Sngar Co., 8 p. 0
Patafln o
Pioneer Mill Co. 8 r.e
Dafalna Hn m .....!, wiltt,,).!
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SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

25 Walmea, 60.00; 10 Ewa, 27.50.

SESSION SALES.
(Afternoon Session.)

None, ,

SALES BETWEEN' BOARDS.
None.
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OFFICE OF THE UNITET
-- STATES WEATHEE BUBEATJ.

Alexander Young Bulldlag; Honolnlm
Monday, 17.
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1900 29.91 88 71 80 .CO 61 2 am ....
KOI 29.95 BS 71 80 .01 77 2 s ....
IM2 29 98 85 73 79 .01 67 1 HI ....
1B03 80.00 88 73 78 0 88 2 KS

1901 29 91 82 89 76 22 M 6 US ..
1908 H0.02 82 71 76 T 67 8 NE 8 6.

Avge 29.97 el 72 78 .01 70 3 MB ....
ALEX. M'O. ASHLEY,

Section Director. -

METEOROLOGICAL REOOED.
Issned by the TJ. S. Weather Buret

Office Every Sunday Morning.
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8. 9 80.06 81 73 00 70 8 X T
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W 12 29 96 8J 71 .00 67 I NI 7r 13 29.91 (0 73 0) 72 6 HI 14
If II 29 88 80 70 II H 8 ?At 10
B 16 30 02 81 7.2 01 78 8 11

Note: Barometer rendings are cor
rected for temperature, instrumental
errors, and local gravity, and reduced)
to sea level. Average cloudiness stated)
In scale from 0 to 1U. Direction of wind
Is prevailing direction during 24 hours
ending at 8 p. m. Velocity of wind

velocity In miles per hour.
ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,

Section Director,

TIDES, BUN Aim MOON.

R. pRg. S. 2 Si-
ft
5 gKsSI353 a 3.13331 1

s
I g

1
p m Ft a.m. a.m Ip.m. i Klie- -

V 17 1.80 19 1.08 9!01I.S3 8.27I6.1 7.88
T IS 6.01 1 8 1.81 10.10 . 5.18,6,11 8 JSam
V 19 83816 61000210 48 6.586 11 9 11

T 20 6.0E 1.8 6 81 0.38 1129 8.28 6.11 9 82
21 6.18 12 7.21 lCflf2!?6 8.29 8 43 0.2

S 22 7.73 11 aOl 1,13 1 28 6.29 6.13 10.5am p.ra I

B 2890910 8022 19 2 81 8 SOje.lS'll 10
M 2110 20 1.1 8 83 2 69 1.10 8.80 B.12U....

Last quarter of the moon July 21.

Times of the tide are taken from the)
United States Coast and Geodetic Bw
vey tables:

The tides 'at Kahulul and HOo occur,
about one hour earlier than at Hono
lulu,

Hawaiian nandard time Is 10 hour
30 minutes slower' than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 157
degrees thirty minutes. The time whis-
tle blows at 1:30 p. m., whleh is tho
same aa Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Bun and moon are for loeal tatu fee
tfca whole group.
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GOVERNMENT

MAUI. July 14.. The Maul Board ot
Supervisors adjourned on Monday night
till next month, having been In con-

tinuous session at Walluku since Wed-

nesday the 5th.
Judging by their recent action and

plana for the future, the affairs of Ma-

ul county are to be conducted In a
most conservative and economical man-

ner. The expenses are to be kept well

within the Income,
Not only that but they as a board

believe In appointing "clean" men to
office. They refused to as
captain of police a. certain person

whose conduct In office had been ad-

versely reported upon by a grand Jury.
The .Board appointed John Kinney,

road supervisor for Walluku; David
Morton, for Makawaoj C. Buchanan,
for Lahalna; Henry neuter, for Hana;
and T. T. Meyer, without pay, for Mo-loka-L

They appropriated $22,375 for county
expenses for the next six months, al-

lowing about $3800 per month. This

does not Include roads, but expense

of police, county officials and Inciden-

tals. One-ha- lf of the taxes received
for the same period (6 months) in 1901

amounted to $37,000, and as valuations
have been recently Increased owing to

the rise In sugar prices, the tax asses-

sor estimates $52,000 as tax receipts
available fqr county use for latter half
of 1905. From thU It Is evident that
the finances of Maul are In safe hands
and that not only will all county
liabilities be met, but there will be a
nice balance for Improvements and
emergencies,

BURBANK ANTICIPATED.
Much has been printed of late in

newspapers and magazines of the
variety of' spineless cactus which Bur-ban-k,

the wizard of California, has
given to the world. Perhaps It will be
of Interest to know that nature Itself,
without the aid of scientific Interven-
tion, has already provided such a "vari-
ety that thornless cactus has been
growing on .Maui for many years past.
To be sure it does not flourish greatly,
but a tree here and th'ere can be found
throughout the 'Kula, panlnl country
and specimens can be seen even in

- 'Walluku town. It Is most difficult to
obtain any of the fruit, for Hawallans
are mosf fond of It and gather It as
soon as It appears on the plant and
animals devour the leaves at every op-

portunity. '
It is a mistake to believe that the

, nthorns olthe'ord!naryJ panlnl are In-

jurious to cattle or that stock must
bo nearly starved before they will at-
tempt to eat the leaves and fruit of
the prickly pear. On the contrary
many Kula cattle4lve and thrive upon
It year after year, and not only that
but prefer the fruit and leaves of It,
spikes and all, to the' beat variety of
grasses.

The spineless cactus of Maul resem-
bles closely the thorny kind In everyway
except as to spines and none of these
are found on leaf, fruit or seed. The
fruit Is of reddish color. Years ago In

Walluku, Father Bailey planted a
hedge of thornless panlnls on the Wal-kap- u

side of his residence.

LITERARY MEETING.
Tho .July meeting of the Makawao

Literary Society took place at the Pala
residence of Mr. and Mrs. W.F.

last evening. Owing to Incle-
ment weather the attendance was
somewhat smaller than Is customary.
Tho following original and pleasing
program consisting of music by differ-
ent nationalities was rendered:
Piano Solo A Medley of American

Airs
Miss Sheffield.

Trio (Instrumental) by three Japa-
nese using their national instru-
ments.

Song by" two. Koreans in their own
language.

Song by two Porto Means in their
own tongue. -

Piano Solo Star Spangled Banner,
' etc

MIS3 Sheffield.

The Hawaiian and negro musicians
'were kept away by the rain. The even-
ing was a most enjoyable one.

TENNIS CLUB AFFAIRS.
Saturday evening the Makawao Ten-

nis Club held a meeting at Mr. and
and Mrs. D. B. Murdoch's residence,
Pala, and elected the following officers
for '95 and '96: Mrs. Dora von Temp-sk- y,

president; Mrs. H. A. Baldwin,
vice president; D. B. Murdoch, secre-
tary and treasurer, and D. C. Lindsay,
manager of the grounds.

v It was decided to accept the offer of
Rev. Mr. Bazata to continue using the
courts at Sunnyslde, Pala, which have
recently been much improved. After
the formalities of business, dancing
was Indulged in for an hour or more.
There was a large attendance of mem-
bers.

NO' PLACE FOR AUTOS.
A short time ago six business men

ot Walluku contemplated forming! a
company with a capital of several
thousand dollars for the purpose of
establishing an automobile line between
Walluku and Lahalna. Before taking
decisive action Attorney D. H. Case
was sent to Lahalna to report on the
feasibility of the project.

His report was that the plan was im-
practicable owing to liability of ac-

cidents on the narrow road around the
mountain bordering the pall. There
was little to prevent a horse frighten-
ed by an auto from plunging oyer the
precipitous sides and taking with him
the carriage to which he- might be at

; ,

tached and its occupants to destruction
on the rocks below. So the whole mat
ter was dropped.

NOTES.
The Hamakuapoko Japanese are

planning to celebrate the end ot the
war some time next month in most
elaborate style.

The Nebraskan sailed from Kahulul
last night for the Coast.

The coal vessel George E. Billings
will probably finish unloading and de-

part from Kahulul on Monday next.
Augustine Enos of Walluku is the

latest acquisition to the ranks of auto-
mobile owners on Maui. J. P. Cooke
also brought his automobile to Maul
with him.

Mrs, E. G. Beckwlth of Hamakua-
poko has been very ill during the .week,
causing much anxiety to her friends.
She Is hetter at present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Castle and Harold
Castle of Honolulu nrrlved on Maul
last Wednesday and now are at their
mountain residence on Haleakala for
the summer.

A. M. Merrill of Honolulu Is a guest
of the Dickeys, Haiku.

The postponed Walluku police luau
will probably take place the latter part
of next week.

On Monday last a party consisting of
F. L. Stolz, Mr. and Mrs. Z. K. Myers,
and Miss Margery Stolz made the as-

cent to the summit of Haleakala. They
had a fine view of the crater.

C. W. Dickey the well-know- n ar-
chitect, formerly of Maul and Honolulu,
drew the plans for the beautiful Cali-
fornia building at the Lewis and Clark
exposition.

Weather Heavy rain on central and
east Maul last night and yesterday;
2 to 3 inches fell In some localities.
LUht In, Kahulul and Walluku. Strong
Koia wind blowing this morning.

tifTtiLb
to carter

Information leaking out as a part
of tho aftcrmarth of tho Taft visit is
to the effect that tho great War Sec-

retary had some pretty close heart to
heart talks with Governor Carter in
San Francisco. Among other things,
it is said that the Secretary advisod
Carter, on his own account, not to in-

sist upon his resignation when he saw
the President. Secretary Taft is said
to have been particularly "urgent in
this.

"For," ho is auotcd as having said,
r'tho President does not want any de-

sertions of tho ship at this particular
time. '

And, ia fact, it seems that Taft
spoke by the card with reference to
the Carter ' resignation, for it is said
that the President had commissioned
Tatt to say precisely that thing, 11
Cartor. More than 'that; Taft is quot-
ed as having said that Carter would
not bo three minutes in tho presence
of his chiof beforo he would be once
nioro ready to take up tho burden of
state and carry his share of it.
Whether ho would take it up at once,
or whether ho would tako a rest first,
would bo matter to bo determined
'lator.

Of course, if Taft had a commission
to talk plainly to Governor Carter in
behalf of President Roosevelt, it is al-

together likely that the Governor did
not insist upon his resignation when
ho finally saw tho President. And that
would have "rnado tho consultation be-

tween tho chiof of tho nation and his
nppointeo much moro pleasant, ns be-

ing upon the basis that Carter meant
to cotno bacK as Governor, and merely
wanted further instructions as to the
desiro of the President in tho admin-
istration of Territorial affairs.

H
SOMEWHAT MYSTERIOUS.

CHICAGO, July S. Loverett L. Hull,
Wealthy, and a member of the firm of
Hull & Co., coal and coke dealers,,was
found dead in his room today at the
Union Club, where ho had lived for tho
last ten years. Dr. W. A. D. Mont-
gomery think? Mr. Hull died of heart
disease. A bottle containing corrosive
sublimate was found In the room, but
Mr. Hull's friends place no credence In
a theory of suicide. Dr. .'Montgomery
said he had prescribed corrosive sub-
limate as a lotion for an affection of
the skin, a disease that had annoyed
Mr. Hull for some time.

.
VISITOR'S IMPRESSIONS.

Guthrie McCannell, M. D., of St.
Louis, Mo., gives tho Hawaii Promo-

tion Committee these impressions of
the volcano:

"Two years ago I visited the vol-

cano, and, although It was not active,

I felt fully repaid. This time, after
seeing the masses of molten lava, I
feel that anyone who has the oppor
tunity of visiting Kllauea and does not
take advantage of it has missed a
most wonderful sight It is, indeed,
worth going thousands of miles to see
such a magnificent exhibition of na-
ture." ,,

A DOUBLE WEDDINC

The. mountain home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ahml will be the scene of unusual
gaiety on the twenty-secon- d of this
month. Mr, Sen Chong, son, and Miss
Har, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Ahml,
arc the cause of ail these elaborate
preparations which are being made for
this festal occasion. Mr, Chong will
take unto himself as wife MlsF K. S.
Wong and Young J"at Hlng will look
after the future welfare of Miss Har.
Tho parents of the young people, as
well as the brides and grooms, are well
known In Chinese circles. Maul News.

--- .
The Alameda will sail for San Fran-

cisco at 10 a. m. tomorrow from the
Oceanic wharf.

rfc J - M
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MATSON AND

B S

Captain William Mat son, originator
of the Matson Navigation Cov and
California oil magnate, nrrived on tho
steamer Enterprise on Saturday and
left for Honolulu in tho s.imo steamer
Tuesday. Ho looks well nml boars tho
prosperity following his investment in
oils in an easy manner. Ho is mak-

ing a periodical trip to the islands
where ho has large interests in sugar.
In a conversation with a Herald rep-

resentative. Captain Matson said:
"Regarding the banana industry I

want to say that tho difficulties aris-

ing oro largely the making of tho peo-

ple who ship the fruit. Tho Bluo-Hold- s

banana is larger than tho Hilo
fruit and is better handled. So far
as our part of it is concerned I do not
think nnyono could give you a better
sorvico nor could the bunches bo better
handled, but you must understand that
when a dealer goes into open market
and'buys wrapped bunches ho takes it
for granted that the packago contains
a single bunch and that the fruit is
all right. When ho has it delivered
and finds two stunted bunches in tho
parcel and half of tho bananas turn-
ing black his disappointment is often
expressed in profanity and ho decides
then and thcro that ho wants no more
Hilo bananas."

It was suggested that perhaps much
of the discoloration was duo to tho fact
that tho fruit had too much handling
and that to pile the bunches six deep
in tho scow was not beneficial, but tho
captain differed with the reporter.

"I feel that wo handle thom care-
fully and that tho fault is with tho
grnwor. Mr. Shingle called on mo in
San Francisco in relation to tho busi-
ness, but I was too busy to givo him
or tho matter much attention. The
secretary of tho Matson Navigation
Co. had him in tow when I left and
I expect to meet him in Honolulu whon
I go down. I bcllovo ho will tako hold
of tho business for his company and
with proper caro in wrapping, after
suitablo bunches havo been selected,
I think the business should pay. It
was unfortunate that so many were
left over but I do not consider that
wo are to blame." Hilo Herald.

L. WANT PAY FOR BANANAS.

There was. a meeting of the Hilo
Board of Trao on Tuesday to consid-
er the failure of the Enterprise to take
away 1824 bunches of Hilo bananas
on her last trip here. Captain Matson
and the company's agent, R. T. Guard,
wcro interested spectators in tho Cath-
erine, in fact Captain Matson held the
center of the stage for a few minutes
while he told of the amusement he do
rived from the perusal of a rqquesj;
mat nis,, company pay lur n itmuru yy
transport' a number of bunches of ba-

nanas according to a tacit agreement
with tho growers that the Enterprise1
would carry awny ton thousand
bunches a month so long as there were
offerings to that number. liilo Her
aid.

NARROW ESCAPE.

The schooner Edwin B. West that
went to Hakalau on Tuesday was re-

ported yesterday as being on tho rocks
off that landing. Inquiry brought tho
information that she was not at Haka-
lau but was off Honohina and was
drifting toward the snore. It was do
cided to dispatch tho Inter-Islan- d

steamer to her assistance, but when
her truo position was learned this was
abandoned. At noon yesterday tho

in a safe anchorage. Hilo Herald.

HILO NOTES.

Thomas K. James, a truest at tho
Hotel Demosthenes who has been nurs- -

ing nn injured hand for two weeks,
underwent an operation on
and is improving. Tho member was
injured by a ventilator falling on it
in the bnths at the crater.

Sister Antonia of St. Joseph's school
JU13 UUU IU 1U1UIVU1 1WI YiDil. UU

may nsk-f- a transfer to that station.
When she came to the islands a fow
years ago it was with tho expectation
that she would be in tho hospital at
tho leper Btation. Her desiro may be
fulfilled.

The sessions of tho Board of Super
visors dunnc tho past week wore
fraught with dancer of sundry and

l M.w w ...
qualified.

VOLCANO HOUSE

July Charles A. Davis,
Miss Ursa Davis, ;

Dr. and Mrs. Guthrie Mc- -

Connell. Louis; D. P. Johnson,
M.D., Chicago; Win, L. Brock, Toronto,
Can.; Arthur Hend, Walter
Wlnkler wife, Colorado Springs;
Kennedy Friend, Pittsburg; L.

lener Mian Dunn, Miss Enid Gregg,
Minn Ethel Gregg, E. Berson. Sau
Francisco; Louise Kellogg, Oakland;
S. P. Woods, J. F. Woods, Pahala; Mr.
and Mrs. J, Albert Mathewman, KaU
lua,

'
OUR SIDE INDUSTRIES.

On several occasions the New has
mentioned editorially and In tho nows
columns various industries which have
sprung up from tlmo to time and which ,

not only enhance tho commercial
value of our Island, but gives employ-
ment to the poor class. In the case of
the Haiku Fruit and Packing Co. it not
only employs many hands in tho fac-
tory, making cans ana boxes, and In
the preserving of Its product, but af-

fords a lucrative livelihood to our resi-
dents. The samples of pines exhibited
this week are good, not exceptional
specimens of tho fruit grown nt Haiku
and used as the canned article. It is
no wonder, nor nothing extraordinary,
that thh fruit should have an un-

limited demand on the Pacific coast. It
has been said that the sugar loaf or
smooth Cayenne grown on tho Hawai-
ian Islands far superior In flavor
to the same species grown In Florida
or Ceylon, and surely those grown at
Haiku bear out the allegation. What
has made possible in pines Is
equally possible In rubber, sisal, etc.
Maul News.

t
Dede Dow, son of II. Dow, re-

turned on the bark George Curtis on
Sunday, after an absence of eighteen
months. He Is now rated as an A.iB.
He left here last year on the ship I.
F. Chapman and went to Philadelphia,
and reshlpped on the vessel to Kobe
and Shanghai, and then returned ,to
San Francisco on the ship Astral.

AMYPOLICE?

And now It Is Senntor Achl who ha3
raised a question In police court which
Is expected to turn Judge Whitney's
hair to snow-whit- e. Senator Achl was
arrested on complaint of Yin, who
says the senntor tore down his fenco
in Palama. It Is a neighborly quar-

rel, over a fence, the legal ques-

tion raised Is one which may get Into
the Supreme Court and even strike at
the validity of the County Act. Who
knows?

Senator Achl Is of the opinion that
no police officer in Honolulu has tho
right to .make an urrest. He claims
that police officers, under the law,
must be commissioned by the high
sheriff ot tho territory. High Sheriff
Henry, on retiring from active control
of tho police force of Honolulu at mid-
night on June 30 revoked commis-
sions police officers.

minute past 12 o'clock on
tho morning of July 1, when the County
Act vtcnt Into effect, the Board of Su-
pervisors the County of Oahu met
and formally, by resolution took over
tho police department from the terri-
tory, and continued tho force ns It
existed on June 30, for the month of
July. County Sheriff Brown, at the
same time, recommlsstoned most of the

jponce omcers ns memoera ot mo lorce
of Oahu county.

And now Senator Achl comes along,
- and putting up a dof.nse for himself

dies to shako the structure of the
County Act to Its very foundations,

Judge Whitney took the under
Ddvlseirent until tomoirow morning.
it is belleve.l that In tho meantime.
more iCBal hen(ls tlmn judge Whitney's
wiIl turn tIie questlon

. t ,
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TO THE MAINLAND

Mr. Mlkl Salto, Japanese Consul- -

General, met three Koreans yesterday
aftern0on through the courtesy of tho

had somewhat misunderstood his
trip to the mainland; but

that he was only desirous-- to be near
tho conference which go on be
tween the peace commissioners of Ja-
pan and Russia.

I Mr. Salto gave encouragement and
! approbation to Mr. Yoon lor ins De- -
nevolent desire to establish schools and
chu:ch,e8' but ve th!m to nd

that his pre'enco at peace confer- -
ence wou,fl be ,mposslble. tnat tho
conference would admit those high

tug went to her assistance put hor.'n the case In which he Is defendant,

Saturday

steam

still insists, that ho has tho powers of Rev- - Mr- - Wadman.
the Czar or a Governor and proposes I The Koreans were at the pastor's
to fight it out on that lino if it takes residence, tho names of whom are
all summer. -

P. C. Bcamcr has been heard fromYoon Pln? Ko. Hyun Soon and Pttlf
in Yokohama. As was to be expected , Toon Sup. Mr. Yoon said ho was

he left here he says he does not tending to go tb tho United States,
know when he will get away. Tho au- -

chlefy t0 ask th0 J,ub,l for contrlbu-i- nthoritics aro evidently moro vigilant
Japan. - tlons for the establishment of churches

Judge Mattbewman nnd wlfo and schools among the laborers of
&aL&!S2. wall. Ho stated that tho newspapers
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Palma, England; Dr. E. Kobayashl, A. plenipotentiaries only who were com--

Wilder, Geo H. Angus. Mrs. a. An. missioned by their respective govern-gu- s,

Joan Pinto M.D., A. D. Marcal- - menu; that Mr. Yoon would necessar-lln-o,

A. Vizzona, Mrs. Isaiah Bray, Miss ' have to entrust theso affairs ot
Carrie Bray, Sol. N. Sheridan, W. W. .state to his envoy at Washington. Tho
Carlyle, Mary C. Alexander, A. F. meeting of the peace conference Is of
Cooke, 'Margaret M. Cooko. Dr. Mori, 'an' extraordinary nature, nnd the sub-- J

Ishizuke, B. F. Holland, W. II. Bab- - Jects of neutral countries have no
bitt, Honolulu; H. Vickers, Wm. K.. right to be there.
Ragsdale, Harvey M. P. Rose, N. Mat- - Mr. Yoon appears to be quite an ln-s- u,

C,. B. Lyman, Archer Irwin, M,D.; telllgont young man, and Immediately
W. H. Schoenlng, Hilo; R. Menees comprehended Mr. Salto's standpoint,
Davis, Cornell University; Mrs. M. J. Ho will leave here about tho 29th

Mrs. Mary Shiner, Paclflo stant. and will- - carry with him a letter
Grove; Mr. and Mrs. Wllllngton Gregg, ot Introduction to tho members of the
Mrs. Ethel Francis, Miss Sadie Pal- - Japaneso Legation at Washington.

BIG PARKER

RANCH CASE

Tho trial of the great Parker ranch
case on Its merits began before Judge
Lindsay esterday afternoon nnd pro-

ceeded to the hour of adjournment to a
point where the reading of the plead
ings was almost concluded, but not
quite. This will be finlshol today, and
tho case will go to other fcatiues. But
the trial is expected to last for u month
or more.

The story of the Parker rineh case
has been printed a number of times.
J. S. Low, as next friend of Annie T. i

KV Parker, granddaughter of Colonel
Sam Parker, petitions for the removal
of A. W. Carter as manager of the
Parker ranch, on Hawaii. J. A. Ma-go-

and J. Lightfoot appear for Low,
and J. J. Dunnc, S. M. Ballou, and W.
A. Kinney for Carter, and out of the
squabbles of the attorneys In the past
several things havo come In tho way
of side Issues.

Tho trial ot tho case on Its merits
before Judge Lindsay was opened with
the reading of a bill of particulars by
Attorney Lightfoot for Low, making
divers charges of mismanagement
against Carter, which bill of course
was met by the answer of the attor-
neys, In behalf of Carton

It is said that there will be at least
sixty witnesses from Hawaii to bo
heard 'In tho caso, and as the accusa-
tions brought by Low go into all kinds
of details of cattle ranch management,
It Is probable that the testimony will ,

fAitnnl 11 Htnf. t tint a ! tn Ifnnnr ft VMtf;vwt 4ia i wwc ia .v ,UIU" """"
I " '" "" " ""'" "'" - ""of cattle" stock on

In In condition to commence therange. Tho trial will be w'k f "morning. I

A STORY. '"cl1 uynnmlte Btlcta will be "sorted.
"of then be blasted, theeThere Is a family with

details In the con- -, to' fol owlnir the dredger up to tho
""P- - The dredger thentest which has been thoj?,ld
back to theTorrens Land Court by applies- -

Hon of... I. . T.. MnHnmltMiq for n t tin ,

to lands which are a part of Honolulu
plantation. Also, there Is a default on
file which, It Is claimed, will affect the
would-b- e contestants. The. contests by
the Honolulu Plantation Company, nnd
by Annie, John and Kahalauloa Wil-
liams, were flle'd July 14, whllo the
order of default bears the date of July
12.

McCandlcss filed his application for
title some days ago, and the usual no-

tices were made. In the regular
course, an order of default against all
parties defendant who have not ap-

peared or answered was filed, with
the date of July 12. The contestants
claim feo simple title to tho lands,
while the plantation company claims
to have a leasehold Interest.

Tho whole case hinges upon the
legitimacy of certain children of one
Williams. It seems that one of the
children was born In wedlock of the
first wife ot thin Williams. A second
child was born of another woman while
the wife was still living. And a third
was born of this same woman, whom
Williams later married, after the first
wife had died. The point Is as to the
legitimacy of the second child born.
All parties have agreed to the hearing
of the caBe by Judge Weaver on Sep-

tember 4

COURT NOTES.
James Love, an wns

before Judgo Do Bolt yesterday for
argument on a motion to compel the
allowunce to him of $600 a month from
the Waterhouse Trust Company, trus-
tees for his estate. Love was repre-
sented by Henry E. Hlghton, and tho
Trust Company by A. G. M. Robert-
son. Argument on exceptions went
over to Wednesday.

The estate of Charles noesch, who
died ln Honolulu In April, 1001, was
before Judge De Bolt for settlement
yesterday morning. Tho Rev. W. K.
Azblll Is administrator of the estate, I

at ddand
petitioned that his, accounts bo np- -
proved and that he bo granted a dls- -

W. R. Hemenway "ppearcd,ou'
for him ns counsel. in bcn
away from here for two or three years,
Ji.dge De Bolt approved Hie accounts
ns to the commissions charge!. Ho
found that $50 too much had been

I charged and ordered guardla.i ctd
'administrator surcharged with that

num. There Is $500 ln the estat).
Before Judge Do Bolt yesterday, the

case of Harvey Carpenter vs. J, A.
Magoon and Thomas Fitch was dis-

continued on motion of plaintiff's at-
torney. This Is the suit over the $1250

j fee awarded to Fitch In the matter of
the Becky Panee estate, and which or-

der was subsequently reversed. Fitch
received the fee in shape a
post dated check from Magoon, nnd

negotiated It with Carpenter, ac-
cording 'to the allegations made.

Yesterday Judge Lindsay heard and
granted tho petition for tho probate
of tho will ot the late Julia A. Paty,

was presented by A. F. Judd.
B. A. Mott-Smlt- W. F. Dillingham
and L. A. Thurston appeared as wit-
nesses. Frank Hustace was named as
administrator but the ap-

pointment, and L. A. Thurston
appointed.

The will of Gustave Broman was of-

fered for probate before Judge Lind-
say yesterday by Gear. The
document was admitted, and C. G.
Bockus appointed administrator.

Judge Lindsay yesterday granted the
petition of J. Lightfoot, guardian
of Samuel Wilder King, to sell real
estate.

morning, a demurrer in the foreclosure
...i ... t...uiinr ," ?.i i " o w " np -
pearlngi for plaintiffs. The

I - .. 1 4 .,...,. vr., .,

1U UIIOIV J Witt
a Japanese accused of

on Kauai, has agreed to plead guilty
of murder ln the second degree, and
the will be accepted. Kosal kill
cd his wife, and Bhot her paramour.

Yesterday morning Judge Lindsay

granted n, motion for entry of Judir-me- nt

ordering a new trial In the com
of tho Territory vs. Cotton Bros., car-
rying out tho decision sent by cablo
by Judge Gear while In San Francisco
last February. The verdict In the case
awarded $45,000 to tho Territory for
Inns ot the dredger used by Cotton
Bros, in Pearl Harbor channel. It who
claimed that cabled decision woo
not legal, Lorrln Andrews appearing
for the Territory and W. A. Kinney for
Cotton Bros.

Attorney Frank Thompson ha file
his final accounting and his petition
for a dlschargn In the matter of the
Seeley Shaw receivership.

the handling and
tho resumed Put

dr"this
FAMILY

story some1 will

Involved
willcommenced ln shifted harbor frontthe

the

had

demurrer

IS ALMOST 1MAI

The great dredger Governor which!
Is eating out the new Alakea
slip with Its huge steel maw, Is a.

source of Interest not only to Idler,
but to business men and those Inter-

ested directly In machinery. Since
beginning on the slip a week ago the
dredger has worked night and day and
has gradually into the slip.

U., b(ff atl,per l3 now working aboutjV

a third of the way up the slip, but this
of course does not mean that the dip-

per has dredged down to the depth re-

quired.
The contractors are working the

dredger along taking out the mud and
dirt on the surface. Later on they
will strike Into the reef coral which
overlies a strata of sand.

The pontoons which are to be used
...I.. Uin-I- M - WM-- ..l -- .. -

""" """ "" "ml """I1 " ",u "
coral.

The engineering of big nipj..- - o,
tho dredge is being done by Mr. Schoo-le- y,

an expert, who was sent out to
Iord & Bclsor the contractors by tho ,
Marlon Steam Shovel Company, ot
Mnrlon, O,, the firm which supplied till
the dredger machinery. Nothing has
gone wrong on the dredger since it be-
gan work. Tho great scoop with its
chilled steel teeth works ln a manner
to suggest almost human Intelligence.
The goes up nnd down, side
ways and any old miy by the slightest
pressure of a lever and when It begins
to tear up coral on the bottom ot tire
slip, tho coral simply gives way. Two
dfppersful are sufficient to loud a car.

The dredged-ou- t material Is being
hauled on dump cars by locomotives to
the Immigrant Station site 'where the
mud flats are being filled ln. When
this Is finished the Immigrant Station
will rest on dry land.

Mr, Harris, representative of a coast
dredging concern, which has a bid ln
for the dredging of the harbor and
channel under a Federal appropriation,
w atched the dredger at yesterday
afternoon and expressed his satisfac-
tion at seeing the scoop doing work,
which other dredgers here could not
have accomplished without a prelimin-
ary blasting.

Yesterday afternoon tho scoop
brought up some very timber
bolted together. These are believed to
have been a portion of a pontoon used.
long ago.

REUNION OF ODD

FELLOW LODGES

On Wednesday evening tho Odd Fell-

ow" lodges of this city will hold a re--

which nu visiting uuu renown ana
are Invited to attend. Vnrl- -

foims of amusement" will bo pro
vided, and an Informal supper will be
served late In the ovenln?, t'aid-plny-In- g

and dancing will also be enjoyed.
H

When Secretary Taft and party reach
city of Toklo, Burr Mcintosh, the

editor and art photographer who Is
officially jittached to tho party, ex-

pects to accomplish what he
ono of tho most Important tasks yet
attempted by an American.

Mcintosh anticipates that the Em-
peror of Japan may to have
his photograph taken ln company with
Secretary Taft and Miss Roosevelt at
least, if not with .all the members of
tho party.

That Is Mcintosh's fond hope, but
ho may bo doomed to disappointment,
Tho Emperor is somewhat, of a re-
tiring nature and when his photograph
Is taken, it Is either of himself alone,
or with members of his family. For
once the Emperor may consent to come
within the focus of an American cam-
era with distinguished Americans Just
to show his friendliness toward a,
friendly nation, but the chances ore'
ten to one that ho will not avail him-
self of what Burr Mcintosh considers
a rare opportunity.

I- -

The automobile which collided with a
Chinese of the name of Moon on the
Walklki road near Leweri Lane, Sat-
urday, was driven by a couplo of young
men home from college, who went to

.toTT--.,, ,,,, ,,,.. to tv,t
imen signalled
'Chlneso to get out ot the way, and
' turned the machine to avoid him. but
'hat ho got In front of It. Moon had

.

Tho transport Warren is
I charging coal from her
hatches at the Naval dock. She ex--"
pects to leave here for San Francisco
on Wednesday,

guardian of the minor children. He,""10" tho FellovV8, "'dlnS.
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m S1MEI
DOLLARGOES

(From Sunday's Advertiser)

Like a phnntom member of "shlpi

that pass In the night," tho British
steamer Stanley Hollar heaved her
anchor n little ueforo midnight last
evening and by now Is far on her way

to Yuget Sound with feveral hundred
good Japanese laborers on board which
kave been taken fiom tho plantations
on these Islands.

It did not take long to get under
way, once the Impediments which have
been keeping her here were removed.
Testerday was spent by Inspector Bir-
mingham tn going over tho vessel and
in the afternoon he gave her a llcenso
to carry passenger, but the number
was limited to 4S0 Instead of the five or
six hundred which It was expected the
steamer would take. Furthermore, In
going over the steamer yesterday Bir-
mingham ordered destroyed a large
number of life preservers which wero
not up to standard.

After receiving her llcenso sho was
ntlll In trouble on account of the many
libel suits against her, but after filing
a bond for J36.000 last night she was
given clearanco papers, and nothing

. ,amnlnAi1 fnw lior in tt llllf ITPt hfr
Fvpasscngers and go.

The Stanley Dollar arrived here on
Juno 27 from Tokohama, and the news
was soon Fproad among tho Japanese
that she would tako several hundred
laborers to Feattle, where thoy would
be given Joto ranging from $1 to $1.35

a day either In railroad gangs or In
canneries. It soon developed, how-
ever, that ns the Dollar was of British
register sho could not without vlo'ot-In- g

the law carry passengers between
American ports, and It was further
found that she did not havo a license
to carry passengers. Then It was that
the captain and tho owner, Stanley
Dollar, were arrested for gros3 cheat,
and a number of Japanese runners
were arrested for endeavoring to get
laborers to leave without having a li-

cense.
Captain Bruce was acquitted In the

Police Court several days ago, but the
caso of Stanley Dollar will come up on
"Wednesday next for trial.

"With all this trouble and tho fact
that tho steamship Dollar has been
here eighteen days, some say that sho
has been losing money as her expenses
have been J 100 a day at the very least
or $7200 for the entire stay.

On the other hand she has had a
large number of Japanese aboard while
she has been lying in tho stream. Yes-

terday afternoon sho had 390 on board
and they havo been feeding themselves
at no expense to the company. Before
she sailed the Dollar was undoubtedly
loaded with as many Japanese as Bho

would be allowed to carry or 4S0.

These will bo carried to Victoria at a
charge of J32 apiece or a total of
560 passage money. Which will leave'
JS1G0. Lawyer's fees and running ex-

penses to the Coast are not Included,
hut taking It all In all, the owners and
Captain no doubt consider themselves
lucky to be able to leave at all, let
alone trying to make a profit.

And so as might have been expected
after her quiet and almost unexpected
arrival, tho Stanley Dollar has gone
as she came, quietly lifting her anchor
at midnight and by the light of tho
stars slipping away from a port which
she will have cause no doubt to remem-

ber for many a day,

TOE
COfflcilON OF

SENATOR MITCHELL

PORTLAND, Ore., July 3.- -" We,
the jury in tho caso of tlio United
States against John H. Mitchell, find
tho defendant guilty as charged in tho
indictment, and recommend him to tho
jncrcy of tho court for Icniencv.

"G. STKINIUi, Foreman."
With tho reading of this verdict at

31 o'clock tonight closed tho greatest
trial in tho history of Orogon. With
exultant patriots firing bombs in tho
streets outside, a United States.
Senator, for years tho Republican boss
of tho Stnte, whoso seventieth birth
day occurred on tho opening day of
tho trial two weeks ago, heard him- -

self convicted of niding to defraud tho
v united fatates. It was a most ura- -

xiatic ending of tho great land fraud
investigations.

Tho jury had been out over sinco 3
o'clock this afternoon. At 10:30 thoy
called for writing materials and it was
known that the end was near. Judgo
do Haven had held himself in readiness
up to 11 o'clock, and ho was sent for.
As soon as tho jurors appeared after
their long vigil, tho packed, hushed
throng in tho little room. knew tho
purport of tho verdict, for every man
looked carefully at the Judgo, never
casting an eye at tho old man on tho
"bonch beforo them, Vlio,-strokin- his

i 3ong gray beard with nervous fingers,
awaited his fate,

Not a muscle of tho Judgo 's faco
moved as ho read tho sealed verdict
and handed it to tho clerk to bo an- -

xounced. Senator Mitchell's shoulders
dropped a tnflo as above tho noiso or

; tho celebration ontsido sounded tho
clerk's voice. When it was over tho
Senator was slow in moving. Mrs.
Thurston, wife of Thurston
of icbraska, the senior counsel for tho
defendant, put her arm under his nnd
assisted him to tho outer nir. Ex-Se-

ator Thurston asked tho court, for a
row trial. Tho argument for this will
Be heard next Monday.

lt had been confidently doclared by
tho Senator's friends that a "hung"
jury was the worst they looked for.
Tho last argument to tho jury was
mauo today, United States District

A .., .:
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Attorney Hen occupied the moralnn
and tho early jmrt of tlio Afternoon In

a powerful jiresentntlon of the ol
tlenco on which tuo prosecution relied
for conviction. In marked eontrnst
to tlio appcnls mnilo ty tlio defendant's
counsel to tlio sympathy of the Juror,
Ilcny addressed himself strictly to
tho facts n shown by tho evidence.

Logically, tersely and with n veno- -

chcll appeared boforo tho Stnto Do-- 1

partment to expcdito land claims for
which his partners had received fees. '

Honey concluded ins argument at
2:35 o'clock tuis nftcrnoon and Judgo Lvho hy inheritance or other accidents
do Havcu immediately delivered tho ,iave Bccome the holders of legal titles
Instructions to tlio jury. vast nrcas of God's footstool,

Tho of tho tinder which. ... ,,,, i,ia ,i, ,ithe Indictment was brought, tho court

?.?:,"" ,l". ," ." ,., v,"il
Tho mere rendering of services was not
sufllcicnt to indict, for it wns not un-

lawful, but if ho had knowledge at tlio
timo ho received tho checks from
Tanner that they wero in part mado
up of tho money pnid by Kribs and if
lio had dono tho work boforo tho de-

partment expecting compensation, then
ho was guilty under tho indictment.
This fact was for tho jury to decide.

Tho Judgo cautioned tho jury
against placing too much credenco in
circumstantial and collateral evidence,
though at tho samo.timo telling them
that such evidenco should bo given nil
tho weight deemed worthy by tho jury.
Tho fact that tho defendant not
testified was not to bo taken against
him, for it was his privilege not his
duty to testify.

-- t .

A Honolulu Case
Many More LIko It in Honblulu.
The following case Is but one of

many similar occurring dally In Hono-
lulu. It Is an easy matter to verify its
correctness. Surely you cannot ask for
better proof than such a consluslve
evidence.

Jurgen Walter of city tells us
as follows: "My age Is 73 vell past
the ordinary span of life and I nm
tho parent of eight children. Being
so far advanced In years, I regard the
relief obtained from Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills.

I suffered from a lamo back for
years, but after taking some of the
pills (procured at Holllster's drug
store) was greatly benefited, and I am
satisfied tho pills did me much good."

Our kidneys filter our blood. They
work night and day. When healthy
they remove about 000 grains of Im-

pure matter dally, when unhealthy
some part of Impure matter Is
left In the blood. This brings on many
diseases and symptoms pain in the
back, headache, nervousness, hot, dry
skin, reheumatlsm, gout, gravel, dis-
order, eyesight and hearing, dizziness,
Irregular heart, debility, drowsiness,
dropsy, deposits In the urine, etc. But
If you keep the filters right you will
havo no trouble with your Kidneys.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists storekeepers
at 50 cents per box, or wllfbe mnlled
on receipt ot price by tho Holllster
Drug Co., ,whole?nle agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

FATHER JAnIES ON

m mm mi
Honolulu, July 15, 1905.

Editor Advertiser: The sensational
court news In your paper ot yesteiday
(July 15th) seems to bo the work of
Bomo starving lawyer. It Is of too
little Importance to trouble tho public
with a detailed statement of the tran-
saction and tho part taken In it by
tho parties you mention. Let It suffice
to say hero that as far as Rov. Fathor
Clement Is concerned, ho acted cor-
rectly and qulto differently from what
Is charged In court. Evidence will be
furnished when required.

More seilous, perhaps. In Its conse-
quences will bo the repetition tho
charge ngalnst Itev. Father Wendelln
and his meddlesomeness as tho cause
of his leaving tho settlement. This
much I can say, that as Itev. Father
Damlen has been washed clean of late,
without the uso of sapollo, becauso
thero was really no stain on him, It
will bo certainly the same for Itev.
Father Wendelln. Ho was n power of
good npilnst evil, the protector ot
morality against the prevalence of de-
bauchery. All his alleged meddlesome-
ness was only a parliamentary name
for his efforts against thoso officials
the Board ot Health who used their
position for letting the Inmates of the
settlement havo "all tho fun" they
wanted.

But Itev. Father Wandelln, as well
ns Clement, arc able to speak for
themselves.

JAMES C. BEISSEL.
t--

CONTRACTED CHRONIC DIAR-
RHOEA WHILE IN THE PHILIP-
PINES.
"While with th0 U. S. Army In the

Philippines, I contracted chronic diar-
rhoea. I suffered severely from this
terrible disease for over three years
and tried the prescriptions of numer-
ous physicians, but found nothing that
did me any good until I tried Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, two small bottles of which
entirely cured me and I have since had
no return of the disease." Herman
Stein, 212 N. Union Ave., Pueblo, Colo-
rado, U. S. A. For sale by all Dealers
and Druggists, Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

f--.

Mrs. Strangewnld sent tho Taft
party, through R. H. Trent, a hand
some offering of chutney mangoes, nil
neatly sorted In boxes. Tho'6 ripe for
eating wero put up in paper boxes,
while thoso still green were packed in
tin boxes, perforated for ventilation,
with a label outside telling that the
'rult would be fit to eat In a days.

OPPRESSION BY LANDLORDS

RUINS SMALL INDUSTRIES

Kditor Advertiser. The cupidity of i

lands tho sourco of the agitation, by ' holder has a small piece In the mlddlo
tho followers of Henry George and ' of a plantation he Is compelled to take
ol),cr writers on the movement for awht Is offered or let the land llo Idle,

to and
cist statuto . ,.. , ,
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and
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of
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redistribution of the lands. Landlords,

s)on Qf othcr of Goii:s crentureB are ,

the marks shot at and whom it is tho
endeavor of popular governments by
taxation nnd other means to force Into
subdividing and giving up their lands.

A narrow policy, followed so much In
many parts of our domain, of taxing
Improved lands at high valuations nnd
of taxing equally good lands, though
unimproved, In the Same neighborhood
at low valuations, has been the subject
of much adverse criticism which la
gradually bringing about a "change In
this respect. Men who insist on hold-
ing theto great areas in an unculti-
vated and unimproved condition find
that they are being taxed out of ex- -
lstcnce and are proceeding to plnce
their lands on tho market, thus giving
those capable and desirous of owning
or leasing homesteads an opportunity
to make tho soil produce. Witness
what Is going on In New Zealand.

Tho available government lands of
tho United States, nnd whlch'by the
broad policy of our government from
Its "lnclplency has been granted to
citizens In lots of 1C0 acres, have been
largely taken up and thoso now desir-
ing lands are being compelled to ac-

cept what haj hitherto been considered
valueless for agricultural pui poses. In
their extremity they unlto their capital
nnd energy In conserving tho storm
waters and by Irrigation compel the
soil to yield up its riches.

Tho complaints of those desirous of
obtaining agricultural lands and the
friction between landlords and tenants
is as "old as the hills." From late dis-

coveries, unearthed by emissaries of
ethnological societies of America, Eng-
land, France and Germany In Baby-
lonia, which Is considered tho cradle of
the human lace, It Is found that 4,500
years before Christ men had been
struggling with each other for thou-
sands of years for the possession of
tho soli. Orientalists, through persis-
tent study, are enabled to read the
peculiar writings of that time nnd
from steles and bricks have translated
tho Just laws of Khammurabi. As the
wholo plain between the Tigris nnd
Euphrates and In that reglo'n wns
suitable for agriculture the people wero
naturally an agricultural community.
From tho great and continuous strug-
gle between landlords and tenants laws
were crystallized defining the propor-
tion ot the crop lnndlords could collect
for the uso of their lands, as wo havo
laws restraining usurious money lend-
ers. It was never more than 1- and
less than except when by rict of
God bad seasons or disasters were sus-
tained, In which event no rents could
bo collected or charged up. As this Is
tho crystallized wisdom of ages it
should be some guldo to our landlords
as to what they should chnrgo for the
use of their lands. Some will say "that I

Is a maudlin sentimentality and what
a tenant is willing to pay is what
should fix the price and that land Is
worth Just what you can get for It."

A belief In --meli sentiments is what
Is retarding tho development of the
country, maintaining high prices for
foodstuffs, nnd. causing tho agitation
ngalnst landlords, absentee or other-
wise.

In Hawaii we find, two phases ex-
isting, namely, a squeezing of small
holders of lnnd by opulent neighbors,
and a persistent endeavor by holders
of Inigo tracts to squeeze from the
practical agriculturalist all that can
bo gotten out of him. We find still a
thlul, which was nn endeavor by cor-
porations to grasp tho wholo earth and
which the government was compelled
to take cognizance of nnd pass a law
prohibiting corporations from acquir-
ing more than one thousand acres.

We find on record leases where tho
tenant agrees to pay all tho wrfy from
$15.00 to $55.00 per acre per annum for
land ndnpted to rlco culture. How can
nich tenants compete with Louisiana
and Texas rlco planters who pay from
two to fhe dollais per acre?

These outrageous prices have aided
In ciushlng out the rlco lndustiy and
tho vain attempts to make good their
engagements havo impoverished tho
rlco planters. If the lenses were drawn
so that the rents were payable In kind
nnd the landlords wero compelled to
accept from to 3 of the crops as
rental ho would find that he wns get-
ting much less than $55, $40, or even
$20 per acre per annum.

Some will say "that It Is none of my
business and If they are willing to pay
these prices it Is their own lookout."
A teacher once defined "who Is thy
neighbor" npd any cosmopolitan who
has tho world for his country has the
right to express his views, especially If
the nie founded on a study of the
history of tile world In the line In
which he Is writing, and are not fannt-Ica- l.

Of course we cannot expect to
find landlords voluntnrlly agreeing on
a deflnlto rental to be charged for.
agricultural lands, which falling was
piobably the cause of the government
of Babylon, assuming the responsibility
of fixing such rents. When custom
ana usage nas discovered that a cer-
tain share of tho products of the soil
Is an adequate rentnl one does not have
to look far for a definite basis to fix
rontals. Thero Is of course the, shall I
say, natural tendency of men to get
the advantage In every deal. It is
Bhort sighted and reacts on the land-
lords to their ultimate loss. Am I ad-
vancing an Utopian Idea In tho mat-
ter of what charges should bo for the
use of agricultural lands.

It does appear that a proportion of

the product of the soil Is a very well
If the government, Itself

s lands
mo very

poor land- -

nnu again mnus oujoimng plantations
lie Idle for the reason that owners de
mand more than they are worth for
cane planting. I prognosticate that
some day the people will by law fix
the rentals Of lands, Just as they did

.worn ow to vm years before Christ,
J. w. a.
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FRENCHMEN DINE

AT MOM. HOTEL

A few friends, faithful children of "la
Belle France," celebrated the glorious
anniversary of the fall of the Bastille,
In true French style, at the Mpana
Hotel Friday evening. Monsieur Jus
tin Chosson, chef of the popular hos-

telry, was the host, and he outdid
himself for the occasion. Words of
pralso wero not spared to congratulate
and thank him for the splendid manner
In which ho treated his guests. The
table was beautifully decorated In

blue, red and white, and each guest
wore "la cocarde trlcolore." A nice
French Hag of beautiful silk was be-

fore each plate and was taken as a
souvenir by the fortunate ones, as was
alo the menu, a card beautifully
painted with Fiench, American and
Hawaiian flags entwined and a view
of Diamond Head. Toasts were made
In honor of "la Mere Patrle," to Presi-
dents Loubet and Roosevelt, and to the
dear beloved parents and friends left
nt home. Tho affair will long be re-

membered by all thoso who attended
the little fete.

SHIP CURTIS MAKES

A QUICK TRIP

The ship George Curtis arrived yes-

terday mornltVg from San Francisco
after a remarkably smart run of about
9 2 days,. The Curtis left the coast
port at 3 p m. July 6 and was off port
yesterday morning at 6. Captain Cal-

houn Is rather proud of his record, as
it is a trip to be compared with Blow
steamer time. The vessel brought four
rassengers and a load of hay, grain,
br'cks and sand.

H
KAUAI SHIPPING NEWS

Purser Frlel of the steamer W. G.

Hall which anlved yesterday from Ka-

uai ports, reports:
"Steamer Mlkahala. at Makawell

loading sugnr, will take a full load
M. A. K. sugar and leave for Nllhau
Sunday morning (lGth). Nllhau Is at
Koloa discharging lumber; will go to
Makawell nnd load sugar; brig Geneva
at Eteele with all her coal out. Will
start to load sugar Monday."

THE WORRIED WOMEN.
Thoy say mon must work and

women must weop; but alas, in
this too busy world womon often
havo to work and weop at tho
samo timo. Their holidays aro
too fow and their work heavy
and monotonous. It makes them
nervous and irritable. Tho

and worried woman loses
nor appetite and grows thin and
feoble. Onco in a while sho has
spoils of palpitation and has to
lio up for a day or two. If somo
diseaso liko influenza or malarial
fover happons to provail sho is
almost cortain to havo an attack
of it, and that ofton paves tho
way for chronic troubles of tho
throat, lungs and other organs;
and thoro is no saying what tho
ond may bo. Lot tho tired and
overladen woman rest as much
at possiblo; and, abovo all, placo
at her command a bottlo of
WAAIPOLE'S PREPARATION
a truo and suro remedy for tho
ills and maladies of women. It
is palatablo as honey and con-
tains all tho nutritivo and cura-
tive properties of Puro Cod Livor
Oil, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of Ilypophosphitea
and tho Extracts of Malt and
Wild Ohorry. Search tho world
ovor and you will find nothing
to equal it,' Takon boforo meals
it improves tho nutritivo valuo
of i ordinary foods by makin;
them easier to assimilate, anc
has carried hopo and good cheer
into thousands of homes. It is
absolutely roliablo and effective
in Norvous Dyspopsia, Impaired
Nutrition, Low Vitality, Wasting
Conditions, Melancholy, Chloro-
sis, Scrofula, and all troubles of
tho Throat and Lungs. Dr. E.
J. Boyes nays: "I havo found it A

preparation of great morit. In
a recont caso a patient gained
nearly twonty pounds in two
months' treatment, in which it
was tho principal remedial"

It carries tho guaranteo
of reliability and cannot fail or
disappoint yon. At chemists.

TAFr-BODSEV-
ILT Mi

(Continued trom Pigt S.) v

ADMIRED THE AQUARIUM.

"I'll never do It again!"
So said Burr Mcintosh, the famous

New York photographer and publisher,
who Is accompanying the Taft part,
as he gazed at tho big squid at the
Aquarium yesterday afternoon, nnd
Burr looked as If he might really sign
tho pledge.

"Seriously, however, I must say that
If I could photograph these fishes with
all their beautiful colorings and re-
produce them exactly as they are, vivid
nnd startling In their hues, I could
mnko my fortune. I never believed
that fish could bo so brilliantly colored.
I have never before seen an Aquarium
to equal this one In Honolulu."

Mcintosh Is a Princeton man and
was yesterday In tow of Fred Church
of the same college.

illcF NOTES ON
THE DAY'S DOINGS

Comparatively few of the Taft party
visited the Capitol.

Hundreds of people remarked the
facial resemblance between Secretary
Taft and F. B. McStocker.

Several auto loads from the Taft
party visited the Oahu college grounds
and the night-bloomi- ccrcus hedge.

There was a strong surf at Walklkl
yesterday. "Even the ocean swelled
up to greet us," said one of the vlslt- -
ois.

Burr Mcintosh made hundreds of
pictures on board which he offered for
sale at $2 apiece.

Especial credit Is due to E. M. Boyd
for the smooth way In which the ex-

ecutive wheels went round.
Postmaster Jos. G. Pratt entertained

Senator Warren of Wyoming, his old
home, while the Manchuria was In port,

"This has been a glorious day' to
me," said Secretary Taft as he passed
up the gangway to the) Manchuria's
deck.

"I was always Interested In the Ha-
waiian Islands and am glad I came on
this trlp,' said Representative Gros-veno- r.

A passenger on the Manchuria said
that Secretary Taft had talked with
every man, woman and child on board
the ship.

Hon. Lafo Young, editor of tho Des
Moines Capital, said that ho should
send several columns to his paper
about Hawaii.

Amongst the contributions of fruit
for the Tnft party a generous quan-
tity of pineapples from the Troplq
Fruit Co. figured.

"I don't want to go; I would like to
stay hero always," Congressman Payno
of New York dramatically walled as
the Manchuria was casting off lines.

Mine Host Church gave the visitors
a sumptuous lunch, which the whole
company enjoyed. The alligator pears
and the punch were In great demand.

With characteristic generosity Hon.
S. JL Damon sent a largo Bupply of
tropical fruit on board the Manchuria
yesterday from his Moanalua orchards.

As the Manchuria swung off on her
way to the Orient Miss Roosevelt was
seen on deck, both hands full of vio-

lets and stretched out toward the shore
In a farewell gesture.

If everybody who wanted an Invita-
tion to tho lunch had got It, every
room iru-t- he Hawaiian Hotel would
have had dining tables, with an over-
flow supply on the lawn.

The freedom of the city was extended
to all who wore the-- souvenir badges.
No fares were collected from them on
the street cars and the resources of the
city were at their disposal.

Evidently the Government has not
flags enough to go round. Tho tall
flagpole near tho 'front entrance of the
Capitol grounds was conspicuous by Its
bareness on this auspicious occasion.

Admiral Beckley had his champion-size- d
Hawaiian flag set to tho breeze

on tho tall flagpole on Beckley terrace,
Punchbowl heights, yesterday. It was
by all odds the most conspicuous ban-
ner In Honolulu.

Everybody had heard of Sanford B.
Dole and his presence at the luncheon
excited the liveliest Interest among the
strangers. "He seems of senatorial
statute," was the remark flf one of the
visiting newspaper men.

When Alice Roosevelt came to town
she had her hat tied on with a veil
that came under her chin. When she
sailed It waa noticed that this style
had become very popular among the
young ladles of Honolulu.

Mr. George H. Falrchlld, manager of
Kealia Plantation on Kauai delivered
an Intensely interesting lecture on the
sugar Industry in the Hawaiian Islands
In the music room of the Manchuria the
night before arrival In port.

xOn the Iroquo'ls Mrs. Alapai, sang
"Aloha Oe" and other Hawaiian songs
to the accompaniment of the band.
Miss Roosevelt stood close to her dur-
ing the .singing and thanked her and
Captain Berger for the musk.

During the day Lycurgus wirelessed :

"Extend to the entire Taft party a
cordial Invitation to visit tho Volcano.
If they cannot come now, the Invita-
tion Is extended to such time as they
may bo returning from the Philip-
pines."

"Yes, I get the Advertiser," said
Senator Newlands, "as. do all the de-
partments nnd many of tho Senators
and Representatives. All matter of In-

terest to the Government in its col-
umns Is regularly clipped and sent to
the White House."

Miss Alice Roosevelt made a fine
impression. Modest and simple in her
manner, .she paB'ed through tho lime-
light as if she did not know it was
shining. There never seemed to be a
moment's consciousness on her part
that she was the President's daughter.

"
Eyerybody liked Alice.

MMftM Hit iKHKe Cl

Th anderahmed h&vinr h .
polted Rgenla of the abova uununir prepared to Insure risk ajraiiMft
Are on 8toni and Brick Building a&4
ia juercnanaise s luted therein on thaort favorable terms. For particulars
ipply nt tho office of

P. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AKta,

NorthlQerman Marino Insur'oo Co.
OP BERLIN.

Forjuna General Inouranoe Co.
OP BERLIN.

The above Insurance rvmmn-ni.- .

Mtabllshed a general agency here, andthe undersigned, "general agents, nr
iuthorlzed to take risks against thelangers of the Bea at tho most cason-ab- le

rates nnd on the most favorableterm.
P. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

General Agents.

General Insnranoe Go. lor Sea
mver ana jjana Transport

'of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Ifllands, the
dnderslimcd srefleral ntrontn nuttm...
Ized to take risks against the danger
os. tne sea at uie most reasonable rates

nd on thn most favorable terms.
F. A. SCHAtFER & CO..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.'

UNION PACIFIC
Z7ie Overland .Route.

It was the Routo in '49!
It la tho Route today, end
Will bo for all time to come.

THE OLD WAY.

3sv
THE NEW WAY.

LfiHsasssasHHsBHJ

"TMC OVtRLAND IIHITID.1.1

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVBKY DAY IN TIIE YEAR

Only Two Nights between Mlsslourl and
San Francisco

Montcomery St San Francisco. Cal.

S. F.liOOTH.

Qeneral Aitent.

Tho Rapid Transit furnished a train
of fine electric cars for the Taft party.
One of the convertible cars has been
rebuilt and decorated and was used by
the Secretary and part of the party.
Five fine cars were furnished for the
run to the beach, each flying a silken,
flag from Its trolley pole.

Scores of tho visitors thanked the
Advertiser for its summary of the
week's news. Several
members said that the Advertiser was,
In their opinion, tho best and largest
paper published In the insular posses-
sions of the United States. There was '
a very largo demand for copies.

Senator Warren of Wyoming receiv-
ed the first floral welcome. District
Attorney Breckons, his old fellow-states- er

and friend, handed him two
gorgeous bouquets out of the customs
launch. They were the first Hawaiian
blossoms received abroad the Manchu-
ria and the recipient gallantly bestow-
ed them on Miss Roosevelt.

Mrs. J. Ellens Foster, the philan-
thropist nnd orator, is traveling across
the Pacific with the Taft party and
while here was the guest of Rev. and
Mrs. J. W. Wadman. She Is going
round the world to study the Industrial
condition of women and children In
different lands. Her husband was the
secret service agent who stood beside
President McKInley when he was as-
sassinated.

f--
A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
Thli is condition (or llieae) to nhlcb doc-;o- r

giro many namca, bat which few of thorn
reaur understand. It la lUnplr weakness a
break-dow- aa It were, o( the Tltal forces that
ustuJn the sjstem. No matter what max tx

Ita cauaea (for they are almost numberless),
tta symptoms are much the aame; the mora
prominent being sleeplessness, sense of proa
tratlon or weariness, depression of spirits .and
want ot tAergy for all the ordinary affairs of
Ufe. Now, what alone la absolntelr essentlsl
tn all ancb rasea la INCREASED VITALITY
tlsonr VITAL STRENGTH AND ENEROY to
proves that aa nlffbt aucceeds the day thla may
throw off these morbid feelings, snd experience
be more certainly secured by a course of the
celebrated llfcreiltlne tonic

THEHAPION NO. S

than by auy other known combination. Bo
surely as It la taken In accordance with the
printed directions accompanylLs It, will the
shattered health be restored, the EXFIRINO
LAMP Or LIFE LIGHTED DP AFRESH, and
a new existence Imparted in rlace of what
had ao lately seemed worn-ou- t, "used np" snd
rslueless. This wonderful medicament Is puro-l- y

recetable and Innocuous, Is agreeable to th
taate suitable for all constitutions and condi-
tions. In either sex; snd It Is difficult to

a case of disease or derangement, wbosa
main featurea are those ot debility, that will
not be speedily and permanently benefited by
thla neTer.fafllne recuperative essence, which is
destined to csst into obUiton everything that
bad preceded It for thla widespread and Burner,
ous class of human ailments.

THERAPION
Is eold by principal Chemists throughout the
world. Price In England 20 and 40. In or-
dering, atate which ot the three numbers

and observe that the word "Theraplen"
appears ou British government 8tamp (la
white letters on a red ground) affiled to
every package by order of Ills Majesty's Hon.
Commissioners, and without which It Is
forgery. '
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CASUB & COOKE CO., Lfc

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant

SUttAU JfAOTOUS.

AGENTS FOR
Cfea Ewa Plantation Company. .

Che Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Te Kerala Cugar Company.
tan Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louie, 11a
The" Btardaid Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteom Pump.
Westou'i Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Lite Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

llieo. H. Daviss fi Co
(Limited.)

4KHTS FOR FIRE. LIFE AH!

MARINE INSURANCE.

Rortbern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... ,97S.V0&

Brilisti ni Foreiga Marine Ids, C

OF LIVERPOOL. FOR MARINE.
Capital l,O00.00P

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment ot Claim

K0. H. DAViES & CO IU
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIieO.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lew EDQlana Mutual Lite iDsurooGeeo

OF BOSTON,

Rn Life Insarance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route ot the
World.

In"; Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Lino

Tiokets ore Issued
To All Points in the United State3

and Canada, via Victoria and
' Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Eraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Yancouyar

Tiokets to All Points in Jnpnn, China,
India and Around the Woild.

For Tickets and gen al information
ArriiY o

TBEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Conndian-Australia- n S. 8. Lino

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

CHA8. BREWER & CO'B

NEW YORK LINE
"Bark Nuuonu sailing from

New York to Honolulu on or
about March 1st. FREIGHT

TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO
27 Kilby St, Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 13, 1905.

Lul Kehopu to Kalelkoa (k) D
Ida E Lamb by atty to Abraham

Kalelkau nel
Abraham Kalelkau and wf to Rich-

ard H Trent Tr M
C Brewer & Co Ltd to Joseph Coc-ke- tt

et al ...; D
F Tasca. Halstead and hsb by atty

to Elizabeth Rycroft D
Elizabeth Rycroft and hjb to Bank

of Hawaii Ltd M
Entered for Record ,July 14, 1905.

A Fuller to Mrs K Kulhelanl Rel
Mrs K Kulhelanl to Young Men's

Savs Socy Tr of M
Allen & Robinson Ltd to James

Armstrong , Rel
Chun Afong by Atty to James

Armstrong , ReJ
Chun Afong by Atty to James

Armstrong , Rel

Bishop Ac Company to James
Armstrong ...Rel

A N Campbell Tr to James
Armstrong Ril

Est of S C Allen by Trs to James
Armstrong Rel

James Armstrong to Lincoln L
McCnndless', D

James Armstrong to Lincoln L
McCandless M

James Armstrong to Lincoln L
McCandless A,

Claus Sprockets & Co by atty to
William R Castle Tr A Si

T K Ishlkawa ro I Imanaka Rcl
I Imanaka to Y Suga CM
John Peter and wf to Genevieve K

Zablan et ol ,. D
Entered for Record July 15, 1903.

Lllluoknlanl to Honolulu Brewing
& Malting Co Ltd

Recorded July 3, 1905.

T Ah Fook and wf to Ling Sing, D;
PC land 3 bldgs and houses, Keokeo,
Kula, Maul. $300. B 272, p 221. Dated
June E, 1905.

Mary Bal to W A McKay, Rel: lot
6 of Patent 4150, Nahtku, Koolau, Ma-
ul. $1800. B 271, p 173. Dated June
30, 1903.

W A McKay and wf to Koolau Rub-
ber Co Ltd, D; lot 6 Patent 4450, lot
52 Patent 4529 and lot 9 Patent 4612,
Nahiku, Koolau, Maul. J2500. B 272,
p 222. Dated June 29, 1905.

T Murlkaml to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd,
C M; cane on parts A and F of lot 6,
Olaa tract. Puna, Hawaii. Jl and advs.
B 271. p 174. Dated June 27, 1903.

Y Kubo et ai to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd,
C M; cane on por lot 49, Olaa tract
Puna, Hawaii. $1 and advs. B 271,. p
181. Dated June 23, 1905.

Sanukl to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd, C M;
cane on por lot 94, Olaa tract. Puna,
Hawaii. U and advs. B 271, p 187.
Dated June 27, 1905.

M, Mlyasakl to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd,
C M; cane on por lot 94, Olaa tract,
Puna, Hawaii. $1 and advs. B 271, p
191. Dated June 27. 1903.

Recorded July 3, 1905.

J Fujlmoto to Olaa Sug Co Ltd, C
M; cane on por lot 87, Olaa tract,
Puna, Hawaii. Jl and advs. B 26S, p
400. Dated June 27, 1905.

Sanukl et al to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd,
C M; cane on por lot 87, Olaa tract.
Puna, Hawaii. Jl and advs. B 268, p
412. Dated June 27, 1903.

K Sakal to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd, C
M; cane on por lots 86 and 87, Olaa
tract, Puna, Hawaii. $1 and advs. B
268. p 419. Dated June 27, 1903.

F Nakatn to Olaa Sug Co Ltd, C M;
cane on por lots SC, 87 and 94, Olaa
tract, Puna, Hawaii. Jl and advs. B
268, p 425. Dated June 27, 1903.

H Yamamoto to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd,
C M; cane on por lot 91, Olaa tract,
Puna, Hawaii. Jl and advs. B 268,
p 431. Dated June 27, 1905.

S Nakabu to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd, O--
M; cane on por lot 94, Olaa tract. Pu-
na, Hawaii. $1 and ndvs. B 26S, p
438. Dated June 27, 1905

R Jonlshl to Olaa. Sugar Co Ltd, C
M; cane on por lot 94, Olaa tract, Pu-
na, Hawaii. Jl and advs. B 268, p
444. Dated June 27, 1905.

S Ohlsa to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd, C M
cane on por lot1 87, Olaa tract. Puna,
Hawaii. Jl and advs. B 268, p 450.
Dated June 27, 1903.

A C de Souza and wf to Caroline S
Bond, D; pc land, Kapaau, N Kohala,
Hawaii. J300. B 272, p 214. Dated
May 15, 1905.

Onomea Sugar Co to P H Kane nnd
wf, Rel; Int In pc land and bldg, Ka-lao- a,

Hllo. Hawaii. J600. B 207, p
202. Dated July 3, 1903.

P K Kane and wf to Bishop of Ze-

ugma, D; Int In R P 713D kul 11216
and bldgs, Kalaoa, Hllo, Hawaii. J675.28.
B p 223. Dated June 28, 1903.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to W M
Campbell, Rel; 1 oldsmoblte, automo-
bile No 21510, oil lamps, etc. J375. B
268, p 148. Dated July 3, 1903.

Henry Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd Tr to
George Osbourne, D; Int In lot 9 blk
B, Pawaa tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $450
nnd mtg $2500. B 272, p 227. Dated
Apr 23, 1903.

Antonio P da Motta nnd wf to Frank
P da Motta, D; part B of lot Cblk F,
Villa Franca Add, Hllo, Hawaii. $100.
B 272, p 228. Dated Dec 12. 1904.

Antonio P da Motta and wf to An-
tonio P da Motta Jr, D; part A ot lot
6 blk F,' Villa Franca. Hllo, Hawaii.
$100. B 272, p 230. Dated Dec 12, 1904.

Manoel M Gosmao and wf to II Hack-fel-d

& Co Ltd, D; lot) 28 of Patent
4310, Maulua, Hllo, Hawallr leasehold,
Wnlakeo, Hllo. Hawaii. J500. B 272,
p 232. Dated July 11, 1901.

G P Wallehua to H A Isenberg, D;
R Ps 1397 and 1824, Kapualklni,

Maul. $100. B 272, p 233. Dat-
ed May 3, 1905.

Paona Slmeo'na to William Ahla, D;
int In share In hul land, Holualoa 1
and 2, etc, N Kona, Hawaii. $80. B
272, p 235. Dated July 1, 1905.

Ikeole Slmeona to William Ahla, D;
Int In share In hul land, Holualoa 1
nnd 2, etc, N Kona, Hawaii. $80. B
272, p 233. Dated July 1, 1905. ''

Oahu College by Trs to W R Castle
Tr, Rel; lots 8 nnd 9 blk 1, College
Hills. Honolulu, Oahu. $2950. B 221,
p 217.

Oahu College by Trs to William R
Castle Jr, Rel; lots 1 to 11 (Incl) blk
20, College Hills, Honolulu, Oahu. $7300.

B 220, p 129.

Recorded July 5, 1905.

John S Kauwe to Yuen Kee, L; 2
bldgs, Kaubako, S Kona, Hawaii. 10
yrs at $80 per an. B 273, p 138. Dated
Apr 20, 1903.

Samuel Wallace to Charles Wallace,
D; pc land, Rawlins Lane, Honolulu,
Oahu. Jl and mtges JS50. B 272, p
236. .'Dated Feb 8, 1905.

Mrs C II Brown to Est of Samuel C
Aljen Trs of, M; 1 acr land, bldgs,
etc, Walklki-ka- l, Honolulu, Oahu; 200

shares In I- -I S N Co Ltd. J12.000. B
275, p 1. Dated July 3, 1905.

Anastncla de Jesus to Jose Barboza,
Rel; lots 3 and 4 blk 10, Kalulanl tract,
Honolulu, Oahu. $300. B 237, p 216.

Dated July 3, 1905.

Maria A Baptlsta and hsb (J Q) to
Port Mutl Ben. Socy of Hawaii, M: 5
pes land, Kapaakea, Honolulu, Oahu.
$300. B 275, p 3. Dated July 5, 195.

Kaplolanl Est Ltd et al to W C Achl,
Par Rel; lot 3 blk 3. Kaplolanl tract,
Honolulu, Oahu. $160.75. B 275, p 6.

Dated June 28, 1905.

William C Achi and by Tr to W B
Jones, D; lot 3 blk 3, Kaplolanl tract,
Honolulu. Oahu. $160.75. B 272. p 237.

Dated June 28, 1905.
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COMMERCIAL i
3Y

LOOAN.

Sugar has indeed gono below the four-cen- t mark, tho latest Now York
quotation being 3.00c. pound, fr'O.SO ton, against 1. 102.1c. pound, $82.05 ton a
week ago. Tho decline sinco July 1 ha been 0.20c, or moro than n quarter
cent n pound. Virtually nothing lias been doing ou tho Stock Kxchango, the
trifling number of traninctions being nt declining figures withal. All along
this season thcro lias been wonder oxprcsstnl that tho dividend sheets have
had no perceptiblo inlluence on stock transactions. A similar anomaly Is ap-

parent with regard to tho improved situation of McHrytle Sognr Co. Its
bonds havo been put in clear way of being floated, tho Bank of Hawaii having
taken up $7CO,000 of tho first issue and undertaken tho marketing of tho now
bonds. This season tho plantation clears tho cqulvnlont of twenty per cent
on tho bonded debt of $2,000,000. With its feo sliuplo area of G0OO acres of
sugar cano land, good for six tons to tho aero at least, nnd an economical
system of irrigation by water-devclopo- d electric power to como into piny next
summer, McBrydo promises to bo In tho front rnnk of nionoy-makor- s at nn
early period. Yet with all theso things definitely laid beforo thp public,
McBrydo immediately on the conclusion of tho bonding agreement drops from
$0 to $7.75 a share. ,

The week's transactions have been as follows; O. R. & L. Co. ($100),
10 at $77.C0; Hawaiian Sugar ($100), 10 at $34.50; H. C. & S. Co. ($100), 1Q
nt $82; Hawaiian Agricultural ($100), 25 at $97.50; Ewa ($20), 5 at $27.75;
Kihei ($50), 53 at $7.87AJ 25 at $7.75; Waimea ($100), 10 at $55, 50 at $00;
McBrydo ($20), 12, 22 at $S, 8 at $7.75; Oahu ($100), 25 nt $115; Walalua 0
p. c. bonds, $5000 at $101.75. July 15 Oahu Sugar Co., 1 per cent;
Hawaiian Sugar Co., 2 per cent; Pepeekco Sugar Co., 2 per cent; O. R. & L.
Co., onc-hnl- f per cent.

Thcro is a good deal of privnto negotiation in urban and suburban homo
sites, with some considerable building in tho outlying tracts reached by the
electric cars. L. L. McCnndless has bought from James Armstrong a half
interest, and taken a mortgage from him for tho other half, of tho following
properties, viz., land in Kikllialo with a frontage on Hotel street, premises nt
King nnd River streets nnd 20 acres in Mnnana, Kwn, tho consideration being
$17,500 in each transaction. Queen Lllluoknlanl has deeded to tho Honolulu
Brewing & Malting Co. premises in Honuakaha, Honolulu, for $5500.

Acting Governor Atkinson has, through tho Advertiser, pronouncod him-

self strongly in favor of oponing up availablo public lands for settlement. Tho
Land nnd Survey departments nro both cngnged in preparations" for tho
carrying out of such a policy. A proposition is under consideration by both
parties for tho Government to ncquiro Conoy cstntp lands on Mount Tantalus
slopes, with the doublo purposo of having them settled nnd preserving tho
forest thnt tho Government planted on tho lands.

An addition to tho list of local industries has been fairly started, in tho
manufacture of mango chutney on n commercial scnlo by Mrs. Annio Kcarns.
J. M. Vivns has secured tho temporary organization, on tlio island of Maui,
of the Knupaknlua Wino Co., which is said to havo a present crop of grapes
availablo sufficient to yiold 10,000 gallons of wino. Hawaiian Commercial
& Sugar Co., having nt Puuncno tho largest existing sugar mill, has finished
this season's crop with nn output of 39,800 tons of sugar. This U tho great-
est yield any sugar mill in the world has over produced.

At a meeting of tho Honolulu Merchants' Association tho system of taxa-

tion was discussed, some features of it being denounced, and tho matter was
referred for a report to tho committeo on public affairs. , Tlio Association
endorsed a proposition of procuring labor immigration from tho Azores and
Madeira islands. Dredging of tho Alakca street slip, part of Honolulu's
greater hnrbor improvement scheme, is mnklng good progress. A cablegram
announces that tho American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co., which carries Ha-

waiian sugars to the Atlantic coast market, has contracted to perform tin
rchunntcpec national transport servlco. botwecn tho Atlantic and tho Pacific,
for ono year. Condemnation proceedings havo been' taken in tho Federal
court to condemn, for tho agreed prico of $28,000, tho Afong premises at
Waikiki for fortificntion purposes.

Captain Matson, head of tho transportation lino bearing his name, has
informed tho Hilo people of ono leading reason why tho banana export trado
of that port has not better succeeded. This is tho packing of scrub bunches
amongst large fruit, togother with poor packing nt that, so that tho purchaser
in San Francisco is disgusted at finding, on removing wrappers, two little
bunches of fruit whero tho outward appcarnnco of tlio packago had promised
ono good-size- bunch. Withal, much of tho fruit arrives In bad condition
owing to carelessness of selection and packing. It is too bad that tho de-

velopment of tho Hawaiian fruit industry should by such
mothods be rctnrded.

In Honolulu tho week, up till Friday night, has been largely given ovor to
tho matter of properly entertaining tho Philippine Islands expedition headed
by Secretary of War- - Taft, nnd including besides Miss Alice Roosovolt,
daughter of tho President, sovon Senators nnd twonty-thrc- o Representatives of
tho United States Congress. Tho Pacific Mail liner Manchuria having ar-

rived early Triday morning, nearly all tho daylight houis of that day wcro
availablo for carrying out tho arrangements. Evidences. wns generally volun-

teered by members of tho party on departuro that tho day had been ono of
great delight nnd valuablo instruction. Tho practical conscquonccs to tho
Torritory of Hawaii, from having so many national statesmen get n personal
insight into tho commerco and industry of tho islands, together with a vlow
of the strategical position of tho chiof port nnd Pearl Harbor adjacent, for
both commerco nnd nntionnl defense, are likely to bo of uighest importance

Latest reports of tho U. S. Weather Bureau for tho group tell of normal
temperatures and plenty of rain. Ocean steam arrivals for tho wcok havo
been tho transport Warren from Manila, tho Entcrpriso from San Francisco
via Hilo, tho Coptic from tho Orient, and tho Alameda and Manchuria from
San rrancisco. Departures havo been tho Argyle, tho transport Sherman nnd
tho Coptic for San Francisco, and tho Manchuria for tho Orient.

,

GREAT BUSINESS STROKE

IN SHIPPING OF SUGAR

The Hawaiian Planters have just
closed a contract with tho American-Hawaiia- n

S. S. Co. which will go Into'
effect a year from next December,
whereby the latter company will trans-
fer all Hawaiian sugar, save that con-

sumed on the Pacific Coast and 40,000
tons reserved for sailing vesels, to
New York by way of the Tehuantepeo
Railroad.

This new agreement will cause a
very radical change from the former
methods of Bhlpplng sugar and will cut
out the present overland rail ship-
ments from San Francisco to New Or-

leans, by way of the Southern Pacific.
Furthermore, the time it takes to

ship the sugar will be cut nearly In
half, the steamship company guaran-
teeing thnt by Its new arrangements
It will land a cargo In New York in-

side of 40 days after leaving Honolulu.
To handle this enormous business the

company has contracted with tho
Union Iron Works, of San Francisco to
build two new freight steamers EOO feet
long with CO feet beam. These, with
the other steamers of the, line, will be
put on to maintain a fast service be-
tween here and tho Tchuantepcc Rail-
road. The service will be a triangular
one, steamers leaving here every ten
days for Central America. From there
they will run to San Francisco and
thence back to the Islands.

As before stated, 40,000 tons of sugar
will be reserved for the sailing ves

DANIEL

Dividends,

short-sighte-

sels to carry around the Horn as In
tho past, and tho sugar for consump-
tion on tho Coast will be handled as at
present. The chnnge3 will bo only In
regard to handling tho sugar sent to
the Atlantic Coast.

Thero are two reasons why the con-

tract will not go Into effect before a
year from next December. The now
vessels ordered by the American-Hawaiia- n

Company will not bo finished
beforo that time, neither will the Te-
huantepeo Railroad bo completed and
open for business for over a year.

Between 120,000 and 130,000 tons of
sugar aro now being shipped overland
from 'San Francisco to New Orleans
and thenco taken to Now York by boat.
This will be diverted to the American- -
Hawaiian ships and with tho time of
travel cut down from 10 days, tho time .

'Horn, to 40 or even 33 days, a step
has been taken by tho sugar Interests
which will be found to help Hawaii In
mre ""J" than .T. I

DON'T UNTIL YOU NEED IT.
Do not wait until some ot your,

family is taken with a violent attack
ot colic or diarrhoea. A bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy at hand when needed
has saved many a life. Procure It at
once. For sale by all Dealers and
Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

SORE

'?

HANDS
Ked, Rough Hands, Itching
Burning Palms and Painful

Finger Ends
ONE NIGHT TREATMENT
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot,

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
ievensh palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.
Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap

Sf,Sl?I,T,forr.,c7lnS,rn,,T,B' and hcauUMng tho skin, for cIomhIdk tho mdnor
SSXfnt C,lln,I na0' ? "I0 PPl-- lf hair, for sir

Mon.8 T'1' anJ T0 b,amUl ,n th0 ,orm r annoying Irritation", "Shar

Snll.nP''0rt? fr00r oUen,lT0 pe"PlUon.ln the form of w,l "gfo
CMC,,Bnil forma,ny Uto nntlioptlo purposes which renullr (umrixU.oniclvc. to omcn. especially mother., nm! for all tho purposes ot tho,n0Unt "' " 1'iduco those ho u.cSnr,cr8u"!on uhto once use II toother, especially for pro.cnrliiB ml purlfylnR tho Vln, scalp, and hair or Infants an J

,''.";? CuT'CU'U-SOA- f combine, delicate emollient properties derived
tng of flower odours. CT' ,T"" ""I ,P",r0,,t ot and tho ,ni3 refrvlh.

soap ever compounded Is to vUl.ltfor presenting, purify ng. and beautifying tho sUn, scalp, hair, nnd han'lj Noforeign or domestic, tolhl soap, howorer cxpcneUo, Is to bo compared with It for a?l thl
purposes r tho toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus It combines In Onk flmi nt Onk l" iciitho liEsr sUn and complexion soap, tho iiest toilet and ntsr baby soap In tho world.

ExtornnI nnd Intornal Troatmont for EvorvffilKi!.! tho ami scales nnd "ft?,1 SiK1 HC!V; v Ul.,t.o..t, t Instinlly ,lh y IW, u
n'1 " II "bloodas .v syuoci , 7J. S. H . So. , frlcau IH'vut: Llnnon I.tii.,

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIOINAU AND ONLY OCNUINE.

Each Jlottlo of ktlils well-know- n Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,
Diarrhcea,Spasms, etc,

bears on the Government Stamp tho nnmo of tbo Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians ac-

company each bottle.
Sold In Bottles. 1IM. 29. AI6. nv nil Chemlsta.

On.OlKAL AKD

OHLT QIMOIHE

Sol. Manufacture, j t. Davenporti

BAROISkKOMURA STARTS
ON MISSION OF PEACE

(Associated Press Dispatches by Mall
to the Advertiser.)

TOKIO, July 8, 2:30 p. m. Baton
IComura nnd suite left tho Shlmbushl
rulltoad station this afternoon for Yo-

kohama, and was given a hearty Bend-of- f.

The elder statesmen, cabinet min-
isters, generals, admirals, court digni-
taries, together with representatives of
Important societies and associations,
sovernl hundred In number, had gather-
ed nt the station several minutes nhend
of time, testing tho cnpaclty ot the
spacious platform to Its utmost.

Nuturo seemed to fuvor tho depar
turo of the Peace Commission, for tho

to

in

j

Minister

fe8 Th'e'parfy.
M.nne- -'

L
-'- -

a

ami sooui
A list. Depot: It.

t'npo Town.

Limited. London

Jutaro foreiga
Minister of Japan, and Kogoro Taka
hlrn, the Minister to tho
ed States. Baron Ko- -
mura from Japan are bo far ns ascer-- .
tnlimblc here, Colonel Tachlhnnn. of
the Wur OIIlco; M. Yninnzn director ot

Bureau ot M.
Salto, of the Bureau off In-
formation, nnd H. AV.
(American) of the Foreign Of-
fice, nnd n number of Interpreters,
cleiks and others to assist
the

Premier will act ns Foreign
the absence of Baroa

Crop Reports In tho Bjreau of Statls- -
tics and also assistant
statistician ot Department. He was
assistant director of Census o
Cuba and the Philippines.

PRESIDENT BUSY,
, ,.,, , , ..

dent Roosevelt devoted more time to

6lnce h'3 arrlval at

Baron Kaneke. the Japanese
t - nr. whojj. on

sKS'hTsXE W?,. ....1 lw. Vila
ZX'- - "" "l, "

day happened to be bright and warm, JVU'ur...
something not of ten experienced during MISS SUTTON'S VICTORY,

rainy season, which 'now prevails. I,ONDON, July 8, 3:38 p. m. Miss
Such a, large gathering ot distinguish- - May Hutton, of PnH.idena, Calif., to-

ed personages, ofllcial and otherwise, Is day beat the British champion, Miss
not frequently seen on the Shlmbashl K, Douglass, by nnd thus becomes
station platform, and the enthusiastic British as well ns American lady ton-cri- es

of "Banzals" drowned wills- - nls Tlio scores were: J,

tie nnd noise of the train as It moved . ,

oft with Baron Komurn on board. Tho mntcli was exciting. There were
Baron Komura has already shown scverni rallies and two deuco

rare ability ns a diplomat, games in the first set nnd five In tho
nnd ho now goes on his lmportnnt mis- - second set. Miss Sutton, who played
Blon with tho full of all con- - m her best form throughout,

ly Vore her opponent down. She 36--
Tho streets were lined with cheering a wonderful new back stroke

crowds, and all city was decorated which puzzled Miss Douglass, kept her
with lanterns and flags. The electric on tho back line and prevented her
cars were also with flags, j from gelling near the net. In the last

The editorial comments of the press game, the second set was won straight
are unanimous In wishing Baron Ko- - off the reel by Miss Sutton nnd gave
mura and suite success. (her championship. Miss Sutton was

The whole of Toklo Is apparently given a great ovation from tho apec-rejolc- cd

at the prospect for peace, tators, who numbered about 3000
after the many months of sanguinary. SUCCESSOR OF HOLMESwarfare, which was forced upon Japan. .,,.. .,. ,,.'

YOKOHAMA DEMONSTRATION. 'AXZSL'
YOKOHAMA, July 8. A statistician of tho Department of Agrl-gua- rd

of honor received the Peace culture to succeed Edwin S. Holmes,
Plenipotentiaries of Japan upon their who wns relieved today by
arrival In this city this nftornoon, and Secretary Wilson. Mr. has
tho Governor nnd civic bodies escort- - for some time past held the position
ed them to tho pier. Six fleet launches of chief of the Division of Domestic-
conveyed tho distinguished party tho
steamcr Minnesota, wnich, like nil the
other Bhlpplng! the harbor, was
dressed out In bunting.

Marquis Ito, Count Katsura, the
Premier of Japan, the Cabinet Minis- -
ters, American Grlscom and
the legation staff were among those

There was nn enormous crowd present;
Japanese and foreigners, with bandsP'b to eeneraI enthu-- (

arboardlng the

J
sailed at 4:30 o'clock, amid storm,

Baron Komurn, the

Jnpunese Unit?
Accompanying

the political affairs;
director

Donnlson,
Adviser

nppolnted
plenipotentiaries.

Kntnurn"''" during

was formerly
the

the

THE

ft Sagamor.

fman- -

the

tho champion.

prolonged
successful

confidence completft-cerne- d.

the

decorated

tho

military

ordered
Olmstead

or "banzais." I
-- "

Urm her departure, the guordshlp TOUNO CATHOLIC MEETING.
Takao fired a salute of 19 guns, and DANBURY, Conn., July 8. Itev.
a torpedo boat, with a naval steamer, 'Walter J. Shanley, president bf tho
specially detailed from the Naval Sta- - Catholic Young Men's National Union,
tlon at Yokosuka, escorted the Mlnne- - announced today that the annual con-so- ta

out of Toklo Bay. ventlon of the union would be held at
The Japanese plenipotentiaries are. Albany, N, Y August 22nd and 22rd

A
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With the crimson flag bearing the
white cross, the emblem of the navy of

! the American Board of Commissioners
of Foreign Missions, the missionary
steamer Morning Star arrived In port
yesterday morning from the Caroline
and Gilbert Islands, bringing news of
the great hunlcane that destroyed some... il I.. 4V.nnj- lolnnrldof the un ' ' """ i Stmr. Helena, Nelson, for Hamakua
last April. Captain Garland tnai
the storm broke on April 19 and lasted
that day and most of the nlgnt

Practically all the eastern
Carolines were devastated by the
storm. Every building In the extensive
mission establishments of the Ameri-

can Board save one was levelled to tho
ground. All the native houses and
huto in the Islands visited by the

1, storm were wrecked and tho cocoanut

f crop and other food supplies are total
losses.

Nineteen natives throughout the Is-

lands wore killed In the storm. e,

the scat of the German govern
ment of the group, suffered terrlDiy.
The government schooner Ponnpe nnd
the schooner Diana were driven ashore.
The Morning Stnr wns nearly wrecked
three times, once being on the shore,
but she had steam up and Captain
Garland mannged to keep her afloat.

The Morning Stnr Is the latest of n
long line of missionary packets of that
name and has nn Interesting hls'ory.
She wns tender to the American cup
defender Reliance two years apo whn
that yacht raced the Shamrock III.
next service was as a fruit boat In the
West Indian trade. Last year sho was
bought by the Board nnd sent to tho
Carolines nnd Gilbert Islands by way
of tho Suez Canal. "While here she will

Repair and take on supplies for the
"mission stations. Captnln Garland is
an old Honolulon, having been nssl't- -

- ant to Harbormaster Fuller beferi an
nexation. Rev. I. M. Channon and
family came as paEsengcra. They will
spend their vacation In Oberlln, Ohio.

H
TO DIVIDE THE SERVICE

It Is probable that the recent dis-

patch stating that the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company had receiv-

ed the Tehauntepec national transport
contract means that the company's
service between Hawaii nnd New York
will go via that route. Tho Tehaun-
tepec railroad Is the property of the
Mexican government nnd by Its use the
company could divide Its stenmshlp
service, having boats running to the
terminals of tho line on both' the At-

lantic nnd Pacific Bides. This would
save the long voyage around tho Horn
and though It would mean two

of cargo would be a great savin?
In time nnd expense. Tho company
could handle more sugar, and it Is
probable that this fact would tend to
drive out a few more of the vessels
of the sailing sugar fleet, already sore-
ly depleted by the competition of tho
big Btcam freighters.

.

The Chronicle says: San Francisco
is going to witness" the building of two

of the largest merchantmen that have
ever passed In or out of Golden Gate.
This Information was embodied yes-

terday In a telegram from Robert For- -

svth. president of the Union Iron
to

tricks,
with Grelg,

Steamship Company for
the construction of two large freight
steamers to cost In the aggregate over
J2.000.000. The vessels are to be 500 feet
long, with a sixty-fo- beam and

molded depth.
"This," said Mr. Fredericks, yester-

day, "means the beginning of renewed
activity in the San Francisco ship-
building Industry, and the end
of the quietude due to the shipbuilders'
troubles, which tied up the In-

dustry. In tact, contract Is the
first of any Importance signed up by
the Union Iron Works since those dif-

ficulties with the shipbuilders' trust."
The two vessels about to be con-

structed are for the largest steamship
flying the American flag and

engaged exclusively In freight Jrans-portatlo- n.

The officers of the Union
Works feel gratified that after

having built three other ships for
company the award of two more should
have been granted to them...

A haul of 1900 pounds of mullet was
made at Pearl Harbor on Saturday.

The S. S. Nebraskan took about tho
last of the Maul sugir output for the
season on her present trip to the
coast. Kahulul will have no more,
sugar for shipments, and the
Texan, which Is to come to the Islands
shortly for cargo, will cut out Ka-
hulul. Tho Texan Is to load 11,400 tons
at Honolulu, Knanapall and Hllo and
will take the cargo to Delaware
Breakwater. The Nevadan Is due here
Irom the coast July 0 or 21 and will
have a aboard.

i Robert Shingle states that the poor
selection and wrapping of somo ba- -

' nanas at Hllo has put the business on
a bad basis In San Francisco.
market on the coast for Hawaiian ba-

nanas has been hurt very much by
sending up undersized bunches,

two to a wrapping, Mr.
and tho representative of the Water-hous- e

Trust Company In Hllo, Mr.
i-- Vlckers are working on plan to fl- -
' nance the banana shipping business,
I and. If they do take hotd, only the best

grades of bananas will leave the Hllo
pori

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Saturday, July 15.

Am. Ml B P. Morning Star, Garland,
from MIcronealA, 7 a, m.

Stmr Kt Au Hou, Tullett, from Ka-

uai port. 4 a. in.
Htmr. Llkttlke, Nnopaln, from Maul

and Molokal ports. 10:33 a. m.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from IHIo

and wnjr ports, 11:40 n. m.
Sunday, July IS.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, from
Kauai ports, C:40 a. m with 6000 bags
A. sugar, 70 M. T. wine barrels, 56

pkgs. sundries,
Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, from Molo-

kal nnd Maul, C.a. m.
Stmr. Helene," from Hawaii port",

5:30 a. m.
Am. sp, George CurtlB, Calhoun, from

San Francisco, a. m., 9 2 days out.
DEPARTED.

Monday, July 17.

Stmr. Noeau, Pedcrson, for Kukul-hael- e

and Honokaa, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Tullett, for Kauai

ports, E p. m.
minion "T"says

Jlor

ports, 6 p. m,

Am. bk. Landskrona, Bass, for Puget
Sound, 11 a. m.

S. S. Enterprise, Youngren, lor San
Francisco, via Hllo.

Br. s.s. Stanley Dollar, Bruce, for
Puget Sound, midnight.

SAID TODAY.
Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, for Lanal,

Maul and Molokal ports, noon.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports, noon.
Stmr. "W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Kauai ports, S p. m.
SAIL TOMORROW.

S. S. Alamcdn, Dowdcll, for San
Francisco, 10 a. m. "

PASSENGERS.
Per stmr. Llkellke, July 15, from La-na- l.

Maul and Molokal ports Mrs.
George Lucas and 3 children, Miss
Margaret Anahu, Mllla Dunn,
Mrs. II. I. Hitchcock nnd 2 boys, J. II.
Wilson. Mrs. Condon and child, George
Munroe, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Cockett
and child, Charles Cockett, Mrs. W. C,

Spitz, George Mansfield and 11 deck,
Miss Victoria Myers.

Per stmr. Klnau, July 15, from Hllo
nnd way ports A, G. Marcalllno, H.
P. Rice, Mrs. H. P. Rice, "W. L'. D.avls,
T. K. James, Mrs. S. Bray, Miss C. E.
Rrny, Miss W. Irwin, Mrs. Eliott, J. P.
Cohen, J, D. Tucker, W. H. Babbitt, B.
F. Howland, C. J. Flshel, A. James, G.
Angus, P, E. Tosh, W.' W. Carlyle, S.
Sheridan, M. Bird, J. II. Moragne, Mrs.
Kelllmano, H. P. Isenberg, Judgo A, A.
Wilder, Dr. S. Kobayashl, R. Ander-
son, wife and child; D. Gouvea and 2

daughters, G. C. Aklna, E. P. Low,
Alice Magoon, Catherine Magoon,
Miss M. Williams, A. F. Cooke, Miss
Taggart, Sister Albertlna, C. B. Gray,
II. Akona nnd wife, Mrs. Dr. Hobdy
nnd child, John Glbb, Capt. C. Peterson,
Capt. S. Thompson, Mrs. J. W.
Sprlngton, Miss G. Sprlngton, Miss H.
Sprlngton, Mrs. Klllpalahe, Mrs. A.
EBplnda, Miss E. Barker, Miss Mnry
Kaahanul, Miss Mary Kalawalamoku,
Miss E. Akco, A. C. Bowles, W, Von
S. Eggern.

Per stmr. W. G, Hall, from Kauai
ports, July 16. J. A. Burmlngham, C.
II. Brown, Miss A. E. Judd, Mrs. C.
Christ. W. A. Dickson, A. Crook, Rev.
S. Hyen, Dr. Huddy, Mrsv K. Kane-hlw- a,

Miss C. A. Mumford, G. J. Rich-
ardson, Mrs. S. Dlas, Miss C. Lucas,
II. Fisher, S. Lesser, G. T. Brown,
Rev. T, Okumurn, B. Clark and 49

deck.
Per stmr. Mnuna Loa, July 14, for

Maul and Hawaii ports: O. C. Stevens,
J. D. Paris, F. J. Llnderman, Stephen
Desha Jr., Miss A. Plmentn, Miss L.
Rosewarne, Mrs. C. E. King, C. E.
King, Master J. Quintal, Rev. A. B.
Weymouth, II. W. M. Mist, Brother
Sylvnnus, Mrs. W. C. Achl, Mrs. P.
Johnson, Harold Sharpc, Mrs. J. K.
Rlckard, L. K. Naken, A. J. Spltzer,
Mrs. M. K. Meemano, Charles Eckardt
and two sons, George Renton Jr., Miss

"Works, Vice President George Fred- - niltla Morgan, Miss A. Cornwell and
which stated that Forsyth haB . sorvant, e. K. Hussey, G. G. Seong, J.

Just closed a contract the Amcr- - Mrs. Jamo3 Cornwell, Miss A.

marks

Coast
this

company

Iron
this

back

S. S.

a

mall

The

some-

times Shlngto

a

Keauhou,

Miss

Miss

Moigan, II. K. L. Castle, Miss Kate
Mclntyre, Miss Mary Eekhardt, Mr. J.
F. Eekhardt, Miss Mark Kaul, G. F.
Maydwell, W. A. Wall, Mrs. P. John-
ny, J. Coerter, N. Knmorl.

Per stmr. Maul for Maul ports and
Hllo: Chlng Tal Tong, wife nnd 5

children; Hum Chong, A. H. Evans,
Young Kwal, G. II. Williams, Bro.
Chnrle?, Mrs. Kaluaklnl nnd 4 children,
Bro. Frank, Bro. Maurice, Jno. Dug-gn- n,

Jos, E. Spencor, Ting" Young, T.
Tsachlyamn, D. II. Case, J, S. Angus,
Miss A. Ogier, Miss Heusncr, Mrs. J.
Henry, Miss Bessie Henry, Miss K.
Hearne, Miss Arques, Miss Paele, Miss
A. Buchanan, Mrs. C. J. Scllander,
Miss Jane Massey, Fred Baldwin, H.
P. Baldwin, Mrs. Chin Lnun, Miss Yat
Kwal, Mrs. Lee Hop, B. K. Kalwlaca.

. t
BE FIRM.

When you ask for a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, do not allow tho dealer to
sell you a substitute. Be firm In your
conviction that there is nothing so
good. This medicine has been tested in
the most severe and dangerous cases
of cramps, colic and diarrhoea, and
has never been known to fall. For
sale by alt Dealers and Druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. ,

t--
BORN.

WATT To the wife of George P.
Watt of Walalun, a daughter.

WILBUR To the wife of G. W. Wil
bur of Kntlua, Maul, a daughter, on
July 14, IMS.

t

DIED.

McCLELLAN At Durango, Mexico, on
June 29, 1905, Dora Carolyn, daughter
ot Mr. ana Mrs. ueo. is, Mcuieuan,
aged ten months.

t
Stanley Dollar, one of the owners of

the steamer Stanley Dollar, which left
for Vancouver on Saturday night, ' Is
still in the city, but Is booked to de-

part for the Coast on the Alameda.

T!f..
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THE CREDIT OF HAWAII

VOUCHED FOB BY NATION

The refunding bonds of the Territory of Hawaii will be ac-

cepted by National Hanks as security for the issue of bank notes,
in lieu of United States government bonds, up to ninety per cent
of their face value.

And so the credit of the Territory ranks as high as that of any
state in the Union. Acting Governor Atkinson has received word
from the Secretary of the Treasury notifying him of the accept-

ance of the bonds for deposit purposes in National Banks. This
. . . t

puts them on the saaic level precisely as'tormer norm issues oi
Hawaii, and it was to bring about tne accompiisnment oi tins con
dition that Mr. Atkinson took his recent trip to Washington.

According to the advices received by the Governor, the bonds
will be accepted as security for national bank notes up to ninety
per cent of their face value, upon condition that the bonds that
they are used to replace shall be in turn used as security for the
issuance of additional bank notes. There are $600,000 of the re-

funding bonds, and this will increase the circulation of national
bank notes by ninety per cent, of that amount. Also, it will create
a demad for the bonds among bankers who .desire to increase their
circulation, and it will thus become an easy matter to market them.

NICE PROBLEM FOR SCIENTISTS

TO SOLVE IN KAU DISTRICTS

How did the district of Kau, island of Hawaii, become cover

ed with a rich soil of several feet depth overlying the great flows
of lava?

This is a question which Prof. Hitchcock, the geologist, and
Prof! Perkins, the botanist, will endeavor to solve on their trip
across the big island. The scientists leave today on the Kinau
and will land at Kawaihae or Mahukona. They will then go to
Waimea and then work around the mountain to the Hum'uula
sheep station. Thence they will take the trail that leads! to the
volcano of Kilauca, examining various lava flows on the side of

Mauna Loa. )

It is their intention to fully investigate the volcanoes! on Ha-

waii, after which they will go into Kau district to examine the soil
which has been found so fertile by the various sugar plantations
established there.

It has been thought up to the present time that during an
eruption of some one of the volcanoes a great mass of dust was
thrown into the air, and settling on the lower side of the island,
conformed largely to the configuration of the lava flows. This dust
of several feet depth is fertile and that is what is thought strange
of the phenomena. Local scientists do not believe that the rich
soil came from erosion.

CUBA LETTING SUGAR
K0 '

GO AT REDUCED PRICE

Willct & Gray's Sugar Trade Jour-

nal for Juno C9 contains tho following
information and comment on the mar-

ket:
Visiblo Supply Total stock of Eu-

rope and America, 2,153,918 tons,
against 2,554,331 tons last year at tho
same unoven dates and 2,750,298 tons

at tho oven date of Jan. 1st., 1905. Tho
decrease of stock is 395,403 tons,
against a tlccrcaso of 412,905

tons last week, and a decrease
of 1,005,740 tons January " 1st,
1905. Total stocks nnd nfloats, to-

gether, show a visiblo supply of
tons, against 2,727,3S1 tons

last year.
Raws. Tho London quotations for

beet sugar during the week under
gives n remarkable confirmation

of tho forecast of tho courso of the
markets, as given by us last week,
which, at tlio time, caused consider-

able commont. From lis. 10 Inst
week tlio quotations hnvo come Us.
Oil., lis. 81-4d- ., lis. 2 tho last
quotation being the close for the week
without any rully whatovcr during tho
week.

The now crop quotation has also par-

ticipated to sotno extent from 10s. last
week to 9s. 8d., now for October-Do-ccmb-

delivery. There is no good
reason why next crop quotations
should descend, oxcept from sympathy
with tho current mnrkcts, while find-

ing the normal level for tho combined
now and old crops which should not
bo less than 10s. and may prove to bo
higher. In tho meantime, however.
presont general conditions, including
fino favorable weathor for tho grow- -

ing crops, have nn g in
flucnen overvwherc.

Even Cuba finds it of advantage to
let go sugars which a short time ago

JOHN GIBB DID

NOT GET LOST

"John Glbb was not lost and has not
been lost," snld Colin Campbell last
nght. "The whole thing Is a Bulletin
absurdity. Mr. Glbb came, up on tho

last Klnau, and I met him and Invited

him to come and dtop at my house.
He prolsed to do so, but said he would
go to Gray's place and stop Saturday
night. He did go there, and came to
my houso on Sunday. He Is there now,
and has been there 'all the time. He
was driven up there by a hacktnan who
knows him perfectly well. There Is
nothing whatever tho matter with him.
he has lost no money, and has got Into
no trouble. No, he Is not sick."

1

were not for sale at higher prices, and
soveral parcels of spot sugars put into
warohouso at above 4 are now
coming out at 4 In view of the
improvod demand for refined, tho

may bo stimulated to buy more
freely of raws for current wants nt
presont level. Somo 50,000 bags Cubas
woro taken late yesterday for ship-
ment to Now Orleans at 4 duty
paid for 90 degrees tos't basis.

Tho Cuba quotation for shipment is
now 2.27-32- cost and freight for 95
degroes tost basis, equal to 4 duty
paiu ior yu uugrces test, iu import-
ant change from these quotations is in
sight nt tho moment.

Prom Cuba no chango of interest has
occurred. Tho receipts continue, about
normal for the season and a few cen
trals Continue to produce a few more
sugars.

Refined. Following our analysis of
tho refined sugar market last week, a
general decline of 10c. per 100 pounds
was made) on Friday, and again on
Monday another decline of 5c. per 100
pounds was made, tho Tedoral stand-
ing 5c. por 100 pounds bolow tho
others, unti 1 yesterday when It nd
vanced 5c. to the general level. Theso
rapid declines of 35c. per 100 pounds
from tho recent high level have natur-
ally brought in a good buying demand
for absolute wants and all refiners re-

port a good business. As long ns
this condition lasts there would seem
to be no occasion for lower quotations,
tho gonoral trend of the sugar mar-
kets being downwards thero is no
occasion for an ndvnnco in refined,
which would only come from nn un-
usual and uoxpectcd violent demand
from the trade who have allowed their
stocks to run below tho h

basis. Thero is also somo improve-
ment in tho methods of distributing
sugars which tend to strengthen tho
position of refined, so that it is prob-
ably woll to carry for a while during
tho busy fruit soason a fair Bupply for
current wants. Later on the move-
ment to tho new crop level must bo
renewed.

BIDS FOR HARBOR

WORK TO BE OPENED

The bids for the dredging of Hono-

lulu harbor will be opened at the office

of Lieutenant Slattery, engineer officer

in charge, on Thursday. It Is reported

that there will be a large number ot
bids and considerable competition. The

bids to be opened Thursday Include

sections A and B of the harbor project.
The whole work Is divided Into three
sections A, B and C and sectlops A
and B covor the cutting off of the
lighthouse rtotnt and the dredging of

'the channel.

CDFFEE IS

LOOKING UP

Wlllett & Gray, New York, June 29,
say of tho coffee markets:

America,
Elizabeth

Tho coffee markets are still going 0r Greetlnir
through quiet period usual at this
time, and as our markets will bo clos- - I ? wife
ed from July 1st 5th. holiday j FREDRICH FRED-ncs- s

prevails. Is very noticeable 1UCH husband said
that European and markets . FRANCIS

firm, of the SPENCER; PUNIAI; HILAUEA; KI-th- er

large stocks, and Bra- - I PIr (sometimes called JAMES
zi becauso of higher exchange and
unwillingness of holders to give way.
Reports from Europe show that dealers
there must buy soon, no matter what
the price, as they have not enough
trading assortments. Brazil is aware
of this, and It furnishes the best rea-
sons for holding firm, not to
tho basis. Tho
regular deliveries from the seaports In
Europe Bhow the absolute necessities
of consumption nnd point to the prob-
ability of heavy buying In Brazil as
new coffees come down, If only to
maintain supplies. This Is an Import-
ant feature and should be worthily
considered. The American visible sup-
ply is working down and buyers from
this side are obliged to enter the Bra-
zil markets for better supplies of com-
mercial and selected coffees. Good
parcels of old crop, good roasting San-
tos, are scarce, and Santos 'exporters
demand high prices. It Is significant
also that new crop coffees are offered
only sparingly. Somo Intimations are
made that the yield causes much

and other begin to
confirm a smaller Santos crop than
hitherto estimated.

It is well known consuming markets
must buy freely. They can only do so
in Brazil, as the Mild crops are about
finished. Brazil Is well Informed as
to this and seems prepared to stand up
for a price, and waiting buyers should
take heed to avail of presont ilow
values, before an advances should come
as a natural result of competition. The
new crop is but moderate when looking
at the world's constantly increasing

Tho current crop finishes 10 million
bags In Rio and Santos. Apart from
the decrease of about 1,500,000 bags In
the world's visible (the Bremen stock
was not Included a year ago) for the
crop year, a heavy shrinkage has oc-

curred In invisible supplies. Similar
decreases are certain until Brazil can
give larger crops, but existing condi-
tions of plantations, labor and price
are against it.

No. 7 Rio at 7 store terms is
cheaper here than It can be replaced
from Brazil, while Rio and Santos No.
4 coffee commands 8 c, and a premi-
um on that for good selections.

t
Yesterday morning two prisoners for

Oahu Prison were received by the
High Sheriff from Kauai. One of
these, a Chinese named Chong Sing,
will serve two years for larceny in the
first degree, and the other, a Porto
Rlcan of tho name of Manuel Valentin,
Is sentenced to ten years on a charge
of burglary with intent to commit mur
der. A letter from the Sheriff of Kauai
states that both prisoners will
watching.

Fourteen young ladles from Southern
California who arrived on the Alameda
on Friday are registered at tho Royal
Hawaiian Hotel. They will remain
here several weeks. A visit to tho vol-

cano will be made shortly.
Mrs. James J. Maloncy of Hawaii 1b

a daughter of tho late Will S. Green
ot Colusa, Cal., the famous politician
and editor.

Excelsior Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. F.,
meets this evening. Regular meeting.

Today Is the last day to pay city
water rates.

Dr. M. E. Grossman will return from
the national conference of Shrlners at
Niagara Falls on tho Sierra.

U. S. ENGINEER OFFICE, Young
Building, Honolulu, T. II., June 20, 1905.

Sealed proposals for dredging in Ho-
nolulu Harbor, Hawaii, will be receiv-
ed here until 12 noon, July 20, 1905, and
then publicly opened. Information fur-
nished on application. J. K.

1st Lieut., Engr's: 7131 June
20. 21. 22, 23, July 18. 19.

Malt
Nutrine

By the

lira
BREWING CO.

A sparkling and
nlirhlv pnnpAnrrntM llnnM."

t .

.

Extract of Malt and

' AAA

We can recommend It.

Holster Drag Gs

FORT STREET.

SSI

& vi

IN TIJK DISTIUCT COURT OK THH
UNITED STATES FOR TUB
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

The United States of Plain-
tiff & Petitioner, vs.
Schaefer, et als, Defendants &
Respondents. Action brought In
said District Court-an- d the Peti-
tion filed In the ofllco of the Clerk
of said District Court, In Honolulu.

The President of the United States
America.

the
E"ZADETH SCHAEFER,

to duj. of SCHAEFER:
It SCHAEFER, of

tho Brazil ELIZABETH SCHAEFER;
hold Europe because Xur--

decrease of MO

mention
unprofitable currency

dis-

appointment parties

consumption.

bear

SLAT-
TERY,

Manufactured

Hops

i'ii;; iwaauyiu; haihehena; MJS-L-

HAIYAMA (sometimes called A

and sometimes called HILA-MA- );

ALAPAA; MIRIAM PURPLE,
HENRY RED, JANE GREEN, HOR-
ACE BLACK and GEORGE WHITE,
unknown heirs at law of KAHIKAE-L- E,

Deceased; PETER BLUE, KATH- -
ERINE YELLOW, HENRY BROWN,
LYDIA SCARLET and JOHN VIO-
LET, unknown heirs at law of KAMA-LI- E,

Deceased; and JAMES NIIHAU,
THOMAS KAUAI, WILLIAM OAHU,
JOHN LAHAINA, and HORACE HA-
WAII, unknown heirs at law of KA-EIN- A,

Deceased, Defendants and Re-
spondents.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against
you In the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
nfter service upon you of a certified
copy of the plaintiff's petition herein
together with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply
to the court'for the relief demanded
In the petition herein.

WITNESS the Honorable San-fo- rd

B. Dole, Judge of said
District Court, this 16th day
of February in the year of

(Seal) our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and five, and of the
Independence of the United
States the one hundred and
twenty-nint- h.

WALTER B. MALING,
Clerk.

A true copy, attest:
(Seal) w. B. MALING,

2701 cierIc,

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE AND OF SALE.

In accordance with and by virtue of
the power of sale contained in that cer-
tain mortgage dated, the 18th day of
May, 1895, made by Juliana Walanlka
of Mnnoa, Island of Oahu, as mort-
gagor, to Helen Boyd, Trustee of Ho-
nolulu, Island of Oahu, as mortgagee,
and of record in tho Register Office,
Oahu, In liber 153. on pages 235 and
236; and of the additional charge dated
the 18th day of August, 1897, executed
and delivered by said mortgagor to
tald mortgagee and of record In said
ofllce in liber 171, on pages 157 and 158,
the said mortgagee hereby gives notice
that she Intends to foreclose the snld
mortgage and said additional charge
tor condition broken, to wit: the non-
payment of the principal and Interest
secured by the said mortgage and addi
tional charge when due.

Notice Is hereby likewise given that
the property conveyed by said mort-
gage will be sold at public auction at
the auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan.
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu aforesaid,
on Saturday the Eth day of August, 1905,
at is ociock noon.

The property conveyed by the said
mortgage and which will be fold as
aforesaid Is described as follows:

DEED.
Est. of M. J. Rose May 19, 1883.

To Con3 No. 105.
J. Walanlka Vol. 80 p. 200.

I kela npnna alna a pau loa e walho
la ma Koloalu, Manoa, 1 olelo la ma-lu- na

a penel na palena:
E hoomaka ana ma ko klhl Hema o

kela, klhi Htkinn, o ka pa Hnlekula
ma ka aoao akau o ke alanul a e holo
una:

Ak. 42 deg. 30 min. Kom. 1.E6 knul.
ma ka pa pohaku ma ka pa hale kala.

Ak. '60 deg. 45 "min. Hlk. 4.01 Knul.
ma ko Hio; a hlkl I ka pohaku x. Ak.
72 deg. 50 min. Hlk. 1.33 kaul. a hlkl
I ka nlnnul alalia, Hema 48 deg. 15 min.
Kom. 5.10 Kaul. ma ke alanul a hlkl 1

ka hoomaka ana.
He Eka.

HELEN BOYD. Trustee.
Mortgagee,

THE "

Bank Hawaii
LIMITED.

;X.
Incorporated Under the Laws of the

Territory of Hawaii.
PAID-TJ- P CAPITAL, . . . ; . $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane. E. F. Bishop,
E.'D, Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE--
PARTMENTa

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BUDDING. FORT STREET.
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